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Writing
"ITHE ACME 0F PERFECTION."p

Tablets
Tablets padded by the celebrated Johnson Process
are the hlghest standard of excellence that can be
produced in this form of Stationery. They cost
no more than inferior goods.

A FEW LEADING UINES MADE UNDER THIIS PATENT ARE:

Vulcan BOfld-superfine Linen bond stock, in four sizes.

Ke)nrno(rE Linen-Fine linen paper, universally appreciated.

Silver Flax-Linen laid stock, a favorite line.

Antique Linen Bank-A novelty in thin paper, specially made.

Foreign Linen-Fine Linear stock, for foreign correspondence.

The Society-white wove paper, in four sizes.

The Liberty-An attractive design, with laid stock.

The Stratheon a-A leading number, at popular prices.

The Standard -Expressiy manufactured for jobbing trade.

T he Regal-Exceptional -value as a low-price article.

These are a few, there are many others. We would gladly send you
a set of samples. Special designs submitted if desired.

MA1DE AND 30LI) O?4LY UV TtH PATEIiTME

Warwick Bro's & Rutter
Manufacturing Stationers lum 'e 'TORNTO
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BLAOKIE &SON'S NEW BOOKS
NEW BOYS' BOOKS.

B>' 6. A. I-ent>'.
With Roberts to Pretoria : A Tale of the South-African
War. With twclvc full-page Illustrations by W:LLIAM

RA R.1. Crown 8vo. olivine edges, 6s.
At tlho èPoint of the Bayonet: A Tale cf the Mahratta
War. With tweive full-page Illustrations by WVAL l>AGG1T.
Crown 8vo. olivine edges, 6;.
To Hlerat and Cabul: A Stary cf the First Afghan WVar.
With eigbt full-page lilustratians by CHARLES hl. SnIEF.LON.
Crown 8vo, olivine edges, 5-;.

By Capt. F. S. Brereton, R.A.M.C.
.\uthor of itst yc-r suiccessfut book,. ',Witb Rtifle
and Bayonot " and" lu the King'$ Service."'

A Gallant Grenadier: A Story cf the Crimean War. WVsrh
cight full-page Illustrations b> WVAL PACJn'r. Crown Svo,
olivine edges. Ss.
The Dragon of Pekin: A Stary of the Boxer Revoit. With
cight tuti.page Illustrations by W. RAINiav. R.A. Crown 8vo.
olivine edges, 55.

By Dr. Gordon Stables, R.N.
In Quest of the Giant Sloth: A Tale oi Adventurc in
South America. WVith six full-page Illustrations by J. FiNNE
MORE. Il 1. Crown Svo, 3s. 6d.

B>' John Samnson.
In the Diotator's Grip: A Story of Adventure ini the
P>ampas and Paraguay. With six full-page Illustrations by
PAUL HARD)y. Crown 8vO, 3s. 6d.

13> C ha rles Squire.
The Great Xhan's Treasure: A Star>' cf Adventure in
Chinese Tartary. With six f ull page Illustrations by Mosito
S. Otut. Crown 8VO, 3s. 6d.

B>' E. Hlarcourt Burrage.
Carbineer and Scout: A Story of the Bloer WVar. WVith
tour page Illustrations. Crown SVO, 2s. 6d.

HIGH-CL ASS FICTION.
B>' Katharine Tynan.

A Girl of Galway:- With eight full-page Ilustrations by
JOHN Il. BACON. Crown 8vo, gil top, 6s.

Dy' fthel F. Heddle.
An Original Girl. XVith cight fuil page Illustrations by
GORDON BROWNIC. Crown 8vo. gilt top. 6s.

B>' EUlza P. Pollard.
The Doctor's Nieco. With six Illustrations by SIî>NEY
COWELL. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d.

B>' Ellinor Daven port A damis.
Those Twins! With a Frontispiece and 28 Illustrations by
S. Il. IliEAits. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

13y J. M1. Callwell.
A Little Irish Girl. Iilustratcd by 1-AitoLio Covi-iNci.
Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

13y Bessie M'archant.
Three Girls on a Ranch: A Stoîy of New Mexico. With
four-page Illustrations by W. E. WEsiî. Crown 8vo,
2s. 6d.

A NEW NATURAL liISTQRY WITti
BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS.

The WYorld of Animal Life.
An Introduction to the Wonders of the Animal World.
Profusely litustratet. with Engravings after F. SI*F.cuîr and
other emninent artists. Square Svo. cloth elegant, gilt top, 55.

E3i«-tckiE>' Firiely IIIstratqed B3«c kE3.
Nonsense, Nonsense. With 28 pages in Full Color, 36 The Animal Book A Naturai Hîstory for Little Folk.
pages in twa colors, cuver design and end papers. b>' CIIARLES With a Coiored Frontispiece and thirty.four fll-page Illustra.
ROBINSON. Verses by WVALrtit JERROLD. PiCture boards, tions b>' F. SI'RCHT. Crown quarto. i %ý inches by 9,g
io3e inches by 8.( inrhes. clath back, 6s. inches. picture boards, cloth back. 2s. 6d.

Gantion and Spinach: Pictures by STEWVART ORR. Verses An Animal A. B. C. WVth twenty-four pages in two colars,
by JOHN BRNvsIuR. Caver design and twenty-four pages in .snd twerity-six pages in black and white. l'scture boards,
Full Calor. Picture boards. ciath back, 6s. cloth bactc, 2s. 6d.

E~~I~ckie's U4 = icz-tu.re) cck~
Pi>turc Covcre, Fuit of Colored Ilhustratlonb.

Six Volumes et Threpeflcc.
Elgiteen Volumes nt Sixpence.
Sevcr. Yolumes ut One Shilling.

Seven Volumes nt TWo Shillings tclotl,, gilt cages).
Two Volumes nt Two Shillings and Six pencc.
.1 wo Vois, nt Three Shillings and Sixpence (cioth. glit cages).

WRITE FOR 120 pp. ILLUSTRA TED CATALOGULE.

TORONTO, ONT.: THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY, LIMITED.
METHODIST BOOK ROOM.

~~~.London, En g.:- Dia cie & Son, Llinlted.
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OLIPRANT, ANDERSON & FERRIER
EDINBURGH AND LONDON

invite applications fron- BOOK BUVERS, BOOIC'SELLERS and LI BRARIANS
for their

SPECIAL CANADIAN CATALOGUE
winchi contains ivaluable and intercsting books arrangcd under tht. following among other headings. I'hese are ail
j)roduccd in the rnost attractive style, and, being published at moderate prices, command a rcady sale. Thei
Catalogue %vill be sent post free to any addrcss.

FICTION BY EMINENT AUTHORS
Ilooks b>* ANNIE S. SWAN, AD)ELINE SERGEANT, 01)LIPIlANTl SMEATON, !,I)%ViIRI) GARRIETT,
.ARllURl %V. MARCIIMONT, J.' 11. NEIEIIIANNAII 13. MACKENZIE, ET'HEL. F. HEDDL.E,
P>. IIAV IIUCNTE'-R and others.

FOR PREACHERS, TEACHERS AND
PRIVATE READERS

D)R. \1.1-XANI)ER l%' E' L.ECTURE~S ANI) BIOGRAPHIES, DR. J. R. MILLER'S books; BIBLE
COMM ENTA I .LLUSTRATIONS and EX POSITIONS; and I EVOTIONAL, ETIIICA L, 1-1S.

TORICAI. and DOCTRINAL books by the bcst writers.

'l'le section or

TRAVEL, ADVENTURE AND MISSIONARY
ENTERPRISE

is riclh in illustrated books on the IIISTOR't ANI) %NTrIQui*iiEs 0F EI)INI3URGII, and contains rnost
valuable recela books on F'oreign Missions to 1.1VINGSTON lA, OLD CALABAR, etc.

THE FAMOUS SCOTS SERIES
lias been characterized by critics as Ilthe best biographical library evcr published." These forty volumes on the
mnost interesting Scotsmen, written by authors of the ilîihst standing, printed and bound in beautiful style, and
publis1ied at 5o cents, ouçpht to he in every PUBLIC, PRIVATE, SUNDAY-SCHOOL, and VILLAGE
1.1 BRARY throughout the D)OMINION.

REWARD BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG
1.11 L IPNU nims: on any book lias for miore thani hall a century beusi held as a guaratitee that the contents

-u~e bright, wholrsnie and lpure-, while the plier, illustrations and bindings make their v'arious scries attractive to
Young readers. SUNl>Y~lOl LI BRARIANS cars replenisti their shelves at comparativcly lhttle cost
froni the long list of suitable books ranging in price from a dollar to eight cents.

.Isk fr oui Books at the %Vholesale and Rttail Biook Stores, and write for a copy of thîs list, whicli wvîll b&"
sent by retums mail on) application to

OLIPHANT, ANDERSON & FERRIER
30 S. Mry Sree, EDNBUGH. 21 Paternoster Square, LONDON, E.C.30 St. Mary Street, EDINBURGH.
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Our Bindery is the largest in the Dominion. We make
the greatest variety and give the best values.

W. 1. Gage & Co., Limiïted
54, 56 and 58 Front Street West,& .T R N O

1, 3 and 5 Piper Street,

____ ___ ____ ___THE TIME TO 11NSURE 1S

~The Auer fias Lamp NOW
Moiiy-1ackStye. WileyouartWELL. STRONO and INSURJABLE.
Money-Bak Style

THIS style Is particu- No. 1
larTy-suited for a read-
Ing light-the shades Confederat ion
prevent the light from
tlring the eyes and the
burner con be raised
just the same as any ASCTON Life

othe stuentslamp ASSCIATONlssues policies on ail approved plans
IT caobe carieof ai nsurance, and Is a prosperous nnd'progressivc

ar:ound the bouse with Canadian Company.
perfect safety and as
the base is heavily PROTECTION FOR YOUR FAMILY.
weighted there is no danger of PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR YOURSELF.

THE light is soft enough for Pamphlets anid full Information sent on application.
itliiiimst sensitive eyes and yet Hon. Sir W. P. ilowland, I.C.M.G., C.B.,
strong enough for the finest priait. 18RD-1
OUR CATALOO SthOWS AU. 0F OUR DIFFERENT W. H. Beatty. Eiq., W. 0. Matthews, Esq.,

STYLES.-WRITE FOR IT AND OUR DISCOUJNTS. ve-iuD.&x
________W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD.

Yolur Mono>' Refunded if you are Dot Satisfied. ATYY AAj.(
AUER LIGBT CO., 1682 Notre Dame tret. NONTR&BAL. MIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.
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A u nt1E e. Ire s ur"m -

x>i3 ~ t>J
telllng about somie good lises for

VOUR GAIN.
fi V'(.) The long Fail evenings start the sales.G A M ESSend for our List and let us have your order.

We are manufacturers of ail that's good in Games

AT)T"~E'T1E'O Newest and riicest are our lines to retail at ioc., i5c.,
P PE1I2 E1 I L 20C., 25C., 50C.

See samples with our Travellers.

SFor Garlands for restooning.II~ ii. >ItI IIU iN~, TheDukeoforkChliness Lantern:-a large assortment.
Celebrations. Domlnl". Ensign. Union Jack. French Tri-Celor.

TC, ~ 'IlC Best English Fiat Tissue-, Tissue Paper Flags. Toilet Tissues.T ISSU2J Bainbridge American Crepe 'lissue, 45 art shades, 7-foot rolls, 6y2
cents, $57 per 100

I I D ,~X7C\Ti.TSend for our A C ak 1I
CRAYOL~.JNS Descriptive r

Circular. Lineis cf N-ark<.

ORDER NOW and save the Stcphtkrgs' In ail sizes andINI4KIS difference between Summer J nderwood'ta at closest rcsand W inter freight rates. Safr'

Have You Ordered POLket Diaries for 1902 ?
SEND FOR LIST. THE DOMINION DIARIES ARE THE BEST.

Novel. t awct etPcu s

Che Copp, Clark vo., Cim-ited
G4-dSE5 F=rc>mt -c=;-t. W., -rc>rc>ntc>.
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THE TRADE PAPER.D0 yau read a trade pzper ? If mot.
why not ? Of recent years tht trade

paper bas camle ta the front as practically a

new thing. It is a medern necessity fer the

merchant. Now a.days a business cf any

kind is a highly specialized affair. Special

channels of information are required. There

are dealers who get along without a trade

papier. There are likewise persons who

neyer read bocks and seldomn buy news-

papers. They are net progressive peeple,

and usually net medels cf intelligence. Tht

present issue cf THE B0OKSELLUR AND

STATIONER appeals te the dealer in bocks,

statienery. fancy geods. music and wall

paper an the ground cf practical useluines,.

It la the anly journal ai the kind in Canada,

and it bas been in existence since 1884.
During that peried it bas received the

support cf tht trade, and bopcs during the

ccming year te impreve those features which

the meznbers cf thre trade have found cf

value to theun, We tbank aur readers east

and west for their friendly support and shall

be gla.ý tei hcar from theni at all times an

any subject cf trade concern. The country

is sicaily cxpanding and growing more

prosperaus, soi tit thc future prospects cf
aur book and stationery dealers are hapeful.

The trade la on a fat better basis than It

was a few years aisu. Despite competition

WC believe it will go on impraving. NVe

cordially invite ail thc reiders of the prescrit

issue who are mot regular subscribers te join

the army cf readers who receive the paper

each month, and who testify that they

consider they get the Worth of their one

dollar per year.

THE BOOKLOVERS LIIIRAItV.

T HE advent f this organization in
Canada will not be viewed with satis-

faction by thec regular bcoksellers. It is

shortly ta open a branch in Torante, and if

it proves successful wil daubtless bc

extended te cther places. The enterprise

was discussed at the late meeting in New

York of the American I3eokscllers' Associa-

tion, and as it is a -natter cf very consider-

able and direct importance te Canadian

dealers they should alsocensiderit carclully.

The basis cf the enterprise is that an indi-

vidual reader subscribes $5 pcr year and

gels one book a week-any book he sclects.
The bocks are sent (rtecef charge and taken

away alsa without charge. In sorme places

in the States the formation of these reading

circles bas made seriaus inroads upon the

regular trade. A customer told anc dealer-

-I do flot deal with you 110w unless te buy

a bock I want tei add ta my permanent

callectIon. Those 1 mercly wish te read 1

getfrcm this organization." Se muchi iction

is read now.a.days, and these are usually

bocks which people do net wish te keep,

that the deale?'s sales migbt casily drop

away down in the face cf this curlous yet

scrious formn of competition.

How can itbe mct? This point was aIse

dîscussed at the New York meeting. One

dealer advocated stores heading off the new

mnovemnent by forming book clubs of thelr

own. This idea was really the only prac-

tical one advanced. As aur readers know,

it is being tried in more than ant Canadian

store. The most accessible to the writer is

that conducted by Mr. Huestis, of the Bain

Book Ca., Toronto, and we quote the rules

gaverning that one for the benefit of the
retail trade generally:

THE READINO CLUB.
Thr tern% of memlbcriiIî' airr.

1. 1Entitwe &ke-4,ii, Per naimw
2 t..r.4Isbg <inI,~ -*,Fm. $-e e.(Nk -lue. jet

a Bokbk L*Vl out ovr rýVi dnvî aie. pe

1. ]lok kt'g4 .uit o.rr tilre 'iveci. mli 1,..

on1 takilig out the lanl.
f.. lint.. ttstt lac z'clurnt. lit gcxoa ,h r

B5ook. -11110t lac .1eliv.*reaI ly wu
% iiy I.oak il, ,4ock ta the *.alite (a l .Uraetail.

,nîIctkz .liiio e trtM a lt4c . 1:0.-aiî. tiua
A fit'enuî supîJ'I %ai ai ttlu lco.dit, 1"i,k% orftirtion

2k.î«euM. %,Ill iitanf13 te K.J lit -t4K.k 1.i WC.V
l ,c raas inadae a o~vnIy.f the v~rar laI-t lic.

a- ,gtrild &tee;r tiR u or %tjwtttl.,I
M. vwc Iilte',uI Ilttttiliv the urnla'r ut -ulnrriI'e-ri

1, -Ur - Ifra.llisi ('lt.' aqU îi.. h ulIpe inatale
.-a% tim nce..tttswtti% lng 1,Iaet, Inriau .tc

The Bain Book and Staîlancry Ca..

FUATURES OF ISOOKSPLLI.%G.

W E must cnfesa that te advent f
this new subscuiption library with

its seductive programme of a new book cach

week, ccming on top of the price-cutting by
departmental stores, is flot cheerful news for

the trade." But there must bc means cf
infusing new lite inte the regular tradc.

Each dealer knows bis own town and bis

own business best. We do mot profess te

know better than be does. What mîgbt

answer in ane place might mot do in anather.

But there are certain methods which wc
(telI sure are geing ta bc part cf the retail

bock trade cf the future. and which might
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be put ln operation nov, in a tentative,
modified ta suit each particular case:

a. The instalment plan. This sbould

nat be Icit wholly ta autside agents wbo go

tbrougb the large centres. reprcsenting big

concernis, and wba deliver a whole set ai
volumes down for $i, collecting cach month

for tbe instalments until the wholc sum is

paid up. The local dealer ougbt tai Cel

somte ai this trade himsel.

2. D)irect solicitation outside tbe store.

The wbole ai a dealer's best trade can no

langer be donc by satting araund bebind the

cauniter and waiîing for people ta came in.

Books arc a luxury. Nowadays there are
many luxuries. Books have ta campete

witb a number ai other attractions forz

sbare af a man's sparte cash. Same form

ai sending books on appraval ta the besl

customers in the town must be devised.

L ET eaders go over the interviews and
letters in another part ai Ibis issue on

ihe question ai a net -prîce system for

Canadian boùks. The matter is in the

hands ai tbe trade. The columns ai Tati:
Ih,.Ks.aaKatAs4D STrA-rin.sR are open ta

dis(ussion. We sbail be glad to be tbe

means af arranging a canicrence, if one as

thaught advisable. There is a good deal

ai apalby among booksellers in trade

imalter. Do0 thcy nat sec that tbis is a

malter trn whii.b unity is essential . If tiane

dots not permit ai a general meeting

ai bookscîlets. can tbey net fix on someone

ina some cammon centre-say Mantreal or

Toronto-wbo can keep a list ai those
willing ta cooperate, zo that a preliminary

step, atI eat. can be talcen in respect ta

arranging a plan acceptable ta tbe wbole

trade? The editoraitbispaperwill bc glad

ta taire cbarge ai any communications and
sec that îhey aie brought ta tbe attention cf

the leading publishers.

-Told by Twa'- Is a romance ai the
iteimudas, by Maie St. FeUix. It is ber
hfait book since iS'j6 , and by muny is con-
sidered ber best. The sioi-y is taîd ina the
form ci letters, realections and diary' entuies
ai the bera and hcroir.r. and it will inherest
ail. 'M. A. I)onohmae & Co.. Cbicago. pub.
lisb it in cîotb ai $1.25. and in a handscme
papea caver at soc.

^Ni> S1ATI.NotR and wtt
1 

,ofa.n dit. li.'t ir<.>rm..

L IIIRARIAN4S would do well ta put in
early their orders for such annual

volumes for 1902 as tbey cansider indis-
pensable. For instance, Vhitaker's Amanac.
Hazel's Annual. etc., are usually out in
London the early part ai l)ecember, and
notbing pleases readers more tban ta have
tbe annuals early. instead ai waiîang tantil
some time along in the new year before
being able ta cansult tbem. October is not
a bit taa early ta ordex them.

An expenienced librarian says that anc ai
the moit useful habits wblcb librarians can
form is ta keep a memorandum ai new
books beside them, adding ta il every day.
In this way when the board meeting takes
place at tbe erd ai the montb or the end af
the quarter, as the case may be, tbe
libratian bas his list ai books that tnight bc
baugbt aIl rcady. It is just as well ta
include even some high-priced boaks, the
purchase ai wbich may not in the end be
authorized. In ibis way a mucb better
choice can be made than if vbole catalogues
are kept tagether and sbowvn ta tbe board
in bulk.

By Octaber i the Ontaria Association
expects ta have ready its first advisary list
ai 2oo bocks whicb are recommended for
purchaze by labraries. The secretary of the
Association. ta wbom application may be
made. is Mr. F. A. Hardy. B A . ai Lindsay.

R. Churcb. librarian ai the Vactarian
Parîiaznent. Australia, is dead. He was
appcintcd z2 years aga and was a well-
posted afficial.

There is practically no sure remedy for
protecting bocks tram insecis. The malter
vas discussed in Paris ai the congress ai
librarians. Several supposed remedies were
mentianed. such as coating the wooden
sbelving with sulpbate ci capper, or cIsc
napibol. or by ctting binders ta mix
corrosive sublimate with the glue or paste
used in the binding. The question ià ta be
cansidered by a joint con ference ai cbemists.
librarians and naturaîists.

WV. F. Hat.haway bas resigned frram the
St. John library commission as a protest
against the praposed acceptance ai $5a.aaa
iram Andrew Carnegie for a library. The
city caunicil bas not yet accepted cither the

resignatian or the git. In Mlontreal, ob.
jectians are a1co r2ised ta acccpting the
offer af $zSoaaa, first on the ground of
doubt tbat any portion of the maney coutl
be used tai buy books, secondly the difficulty
af selecting books suitable for the Cathalic
population. A special meeting of caunicil
will dccide. In connection with the advent
of Carnegie as a donar of free libraries
there bas sprung up quite a demand for bis
book - Triumphant Democracy.

Aberdeen is ta try a system oi reading
lists. Readers engaged in special studies
may give their subjects ta tbe librarian wha
will réturn a list ai the works in the reter-
ence or lending departments.

The people ai Dunblane, Scotland, by a
Vote ai 202 ta 130. reiectedl an offer ai
$5.000 by Andrew Carnegie. $2.500o by tbe
Reading Association and a free site offeied
by a local landowner.

There are no frc lîbraries in Cape
Calony. The public fibraries now existing
in ail tbe large centres are aiantained at
the expense ai the users and by Governiment
grants. Frce readang-rooms are attacbed
ta tbem. besides special reading.rooms for
subscribers only. Tbe largest, founded an
zSa8. is at Cape Tat'n. It contains 64 oaa
volumes.

Miss M. E. Jackson. chief librarian af the
WVinnipeg Public I.brary, bas returned fram
a holiday trip in the east. where sbe visited
Torontu. Niagara. Chatbam. Perth and
Sarnia.

Considerable interest as heing taken in
tbe proposed Carnegie Iibrary in WVinnipeg.
l)efinite action bas not yet been taken by
tbe city council, but it is generally under-
staod they will accept the proposition. On
the other hand. it is known that there is a
strong feeling ai apposition on tbe part af
rnany ai the laber men and others.

A literary mian of strong Cariadian views
was in anc ai aur large libraties the other
day, when the wn-iter af these notes asked
bim, in a wbisper(talking beir.g forbidden).
wbat be tbougbt ai the Carnegie gifts
tai Canada. He was silent for several
moments and then vraie an a piece of
papier: Timea Danaos et dona fereaites.'

London, Ont., vill at once push on the
addition ta its; library building. The change
will largely increase the floor space and
nearly double *bc capacity af thae stackc.
Thae librartan's report for fivc weeks endang
Sept. i shows tbat fines amauntang ta
$17.41 were collected in that time. The
average fines per day vere 57c.
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Autumn Announcements in this
issue.
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George N. Morang & Co.'s List.
The preliminary Autumn list of George

N. Morang & Co. includes at least a dozen
items which are of first.class trade interest.
The three foremost in Importance are : Hall
Caine's IlEternal City," Anthony Hope's
IlTristramn of Blent"I and Rudyard Kip.
plings -' Kim." MIr. Caine's navel has
created a great sensation on two continents
by reason of the charges of iînmorality
brougbt against the story by an English
publishing flrm. and by their refusai to
publish it intact in their magazine and by
Mr. Camne's denial of any improper tane in
the book and by bis counter action. The
book will be published in ils entirety in
Canada, and promises ta become at once
the talk af the reading public. Thc autbor's
aim bas been ta deal witb httoyf

Samsan and l'elîtah, in a modern sttting.
and ta illustrate popular rights as opposed
te miodern forms cf absolutism. one cf which
be considers the temporal power cf the
Pope.

-Tristramn cf Llent" is an English story,
the basis of which is Lord Tristramn's giving
Up bis ancient borne te bis cousin, wben be
supposes he is cf illegitimnate birth. and flot,
as was supposeti. with full legal rigbis. The
story could at once have ended if the two
rmade up their minds to znarry, but failing
ibis, thi- author gels an opportunity cf con-
trasting the characterrs of the twc cousins
and -*brking out a fine tale cf miodern
Engiish lite.

lKim- is lipling's latest stcry. The
scene is laid in India. and thbe wbo have
followed is publication serially pronounice it
tobe a fine piece ai worlc. Tbe illustrations
are a notable feature. Tbey are believed
to be ibe finest ever produced in Canada.
Tbcy are iaken from moticis made by
Lockwood Kipling. and in each of thern the

relief efTcct !S Pt' fcctly brought cul by caler
prinîing. The illustrations wiIl only appear
in the cloth edition. Another notable num*
ber which Mr. Morang is publishing ibis
season is IlThe Lives cfube Hunted.- bv
Seton Thompson. Il is a larger and bandi-
semer volume than the saine writer's

0«Wild Animais," is beautlfully illustratedl
and retals ai $. It will bave a fine holiday
sale, as wilI aise a new editien cf that
famous bock -'Bob, Son of Battle," the
illustrations for which were prcpared by
artisis wbo went lwice ta the OId Country te
gel ihem. The bock will retail at $i.5o.

In the list of fiction nlay be noted several
good numbers. such as the last novel by
tbe late Sir Walter Besant, callel Il The
Lady cf Lynn." The bock bas been most
favorably reviewed by English critics, wbo
pronounce it a fine bistarical noee in
Besant's best style. The period is the early
parn cf the eighieentb century and the tale
is an absorbing romance. A new novel
wbicb is coming cul in both London andi
Canada is by a Canadian writer, Julia
Hensbaw, and is entitled - Wby Not
Sweetheart." Another Canadian book is
IlAn Idol of Blronze.* by Louise Palmer
Heaven, and erâbodies, some cf the writex's
experience in Mexico. hI will inieresi the
trade ta kncw thai Mr. Merang will issue
this season a new bock by the author of
-An Englishwoman's Love Letters.' entiîleti
-1 A Modern Antaeus." Other items include
Miss Montressor's laiest novel,,TheAlien,"
S. R. Crockett's 1- Love Idylîs." andi an
illustrated wcrk by Hamilton Mabie, cn
John Fcster, the noted English Noncon-
formist divine and essayist.

Wmn. Briggs' List.
The Aulumn list of Wm. Briggs is welI

supplieti wlîh items of gertrai, literature as
weil as fiction. A fealure cf the publishing
trade la tbe last tweor cmirte years is the
number cf cxquisltely-wuiîîen andi illusirateti
Nature bocks that have been issued. A
new wor<,. enîlti' I3Birds and Nature.'"
with a wcalth I' full-page. splendid illustra.
tions, in calots, is annou-iced for issue
witbin a few weeks.

A new stcry. by a ccmparatively new
writer. is "Memory Street," by Martha
Baker Dun, ane cf the Autumn lisi. Il is
a beautiful story. delincating New Englanti
character. andi full cf the almosphere cf
New Englanti at ils best. Miss Dunn's

work compares favorablv wîth the work cf
Mary E. WVilkins, Kate hDouglas WVlggin
and Sarah Orme Jewett. The American
press reviews cf *1 Memcry Street"- are
exceedingly commendatary.

A new epic pcm by Sir Edwin Arnoldi.
-The Voyage cf Ithobal," Is about to be
issued in a Canadian edition. The romance
15 cf ancient Egypt, In which we follow with
interest the fortunes of Ithobal, captain cf
1haraohbs ships cf war, and the beautcus
Nesta. the ptiestess cf Ameîî.ru. Il is a
prelty stcry, teld in verse, marked by many
passages cf picturesque briiliance-a sîory
af voyage andi discovery, like that cf Colum-
bus in later limes.

-The Man frcm Glengarry.** new run-
ning as a serial in The New York Outlcck
and The Taronto Westminster, is creaîing
wlde interest and enbancing the reputation
solidly built on 11Black Rock" and " -The
Sky Pilat." Even ai Ibis early date the
advance arders call fcr a large edition cf
the bookc wben il cornes to be published.

%V. A. Fraser. whose bock, IlThe Out-
casts," wiîb a fine series of illustrations by
Mr. Hemming. will be ane of the best
tbîngs at the Autumn grisi, bas arrangeti
with R. H. Russell, cf New York, for
anotber animal stcry. the title of which bas
not yet been decided upon. Mr. Fraser is
ai prescnt in hespital. Ileing tbreateneti
with appendicitis. be, an the ativice cf his
physician. decided ta underga an operaîlon
for tlic memoval of the appendix.

The opening sales cf" l,>'ri and I show
how slrang a holti IlEben Holden" hati
taken on the Canadian ieading public. The
bock is, in appearance. ane cf the band.
samesi yet issued. The illustrations are
particularly fine, andi the binding exceeti-
ingly pretty. The bock is taking tbe
Amnerican public by storm. XI is almcady in
is one-hundredîh thousand. The Boston
Tmanscmlpt thinks l Il in certain ways a
better bock ihan * Eben Halden'"- andi
The New Y~ork Warld considers il "-a great
achievemeni ta have added te tbe list cf
memorable figures in Amnerican fiction two
such characters as D'ri anti Eben Holdea."

"The Lion's WVbelp.- Amnelia E. larr's
new stcmy, to be published during the present
manth, i3 a romance cf the middlc cf tbe
sevenîeenth century which follows tbe
fortunes cf two families, anc devcred to the
Royalist cause. the ather atiherents of Oliver
Cromwell. the -Lion's WVhelp.- With
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this histarical setting the romance betwccn
l'rince Rupîert and Mlatilda lDe Wlck is
unfalded.

The scene of F~rancis Hodgson Burnett's
new stary. "The.Nlakingocfablar,:hionesi."
is laid in an English country bouse, where an
amiable English nablemnan is the centre of
matrimonial interest on the part of bath the
Fnglisb and Amnricans present.

A Canidian edition cf Frank T. Ilullen's
"Witb Christ at Sea" will be issucd this

month.

Cuthbert Lennox's "ILfea of lenry Drum.
mond."* Iust issued in a Canadinn edition.
is baving a popular sale in E:îgland. baving
vcï-y quickly run into the third editian.

An attractive and unique bock is ,.Nother
Goose's Ilicycle Tour,- which a Canadian
lady bias prtpated. It is unique in uîili. ing
the two languages. French and Englîsb. in
a tompilation af well known nursery th% nmes.
It is thus ver>' usetul in belping cbildren ta

acquire the two languages together. Sanie.

times alternative lines are given in the two

language and the rhymes arc excellent.

The illusirations are capital. There arc

many homes wheîe this little book will be

wantcd.

Laird & Lee, Chicago.
Mlessrs. Laird & L.ee, the Chicago pub-

lishers, have issued a catalogue for s goi012
that is filled witb interesting books, the kind
that can bc wcll advertised and easily sold.

I hACT~CAL i1'k I N.TI~si

l>1ractacal 1lypnotism" is a bock on the
subjeca cempiled tram the writings ef the
greatest specialists in this znysterious art,
arnd is fascinating from caver to covez. The
complete drarnatic works cf Hlonore de
Balzac are ncw for the llrst time pub-
lished in English, and are bound te have
an inmnense sale. These plays, five in
number, have been produced with much
success an the l'arisian stage. They are

fssued in two volumes, each play having a

preface giving its full history and the

crlticIsms of the time on it. Illustrations
from the farst French edition are included.
1,Frolics of the ABC"- is a book for child*
ren by Fannie E. Ostrander, wbose poetry
for cbildren has long been wldely known.
The book is illustrated by R. V. Hirchert.

wbose other work of this kind bas been
mucb appreciated. The pictures are aIl

colored. and are sure Io please.
That famous Spanish masterpiece.I "Et

Centiloquio.- written by Santillana, the
illustriaus Spanlsh paet of the î5th century.
bas been teproduced into miodern Spaniïib
with notes and a complete vocabulary. A
collection of Spanish provcrbs with English
translations is included in flie book.

The popularity af Opie Read's books has
induced Laird & Lee ta issue an edition of
bis best stories, "The Carpetbagger."
-The Jucklins," -Old Ebenezer,- -The
WVives cf the Prophet." IIOn the Suwance
River," "lA Kentucky Colonel," 4 Mly
Y'oung Mlaster," " A Tennessee Judge,-

1Len Gansett" and -"Emmet flonlare.-
The list price of eacb book. which is printcd
on the finest stock and bound in vellum de
luxe cloth, is 75 cents. subject te discount.
These books should be an excellent invest-
nient.

The W. J. Gage Co.'s List.
Owing ta the extra pressure cf work at

this season. a full list cf the Gage Co.'s
publications will not appear until a later
issue. WVe are glad ta note. however, that
a Canadian edition will be issued by themn
cf John Uri Lloyd's story - Warwick af the
Knabs.- The originality whicb character-
ized " -Stringtown on the M.e"- is evidcnced
in aIl the characters; and there is ne dialect.

Of Frederick U.' Adams story. "The
Kidnapped Millianaires." The Philadelphia
Telegrapb says : - In the days wben tbe
grassbopper would bc a burden and the
reading cf an instructive boak would be a
weariness ta tbe flesb. such a stary as ' The
Kidnapped M1illionates' cames; as a beon
and a blesssng te men." This is pretty
strong pralse, but Mr. Adams amply de.
serves it. He is the inventer cf a cigar-
sbaped train wbicb made a trial run from
New York ta I'hiladelpbia at tbe rate cf 103
miles an hour. the fastest on record. Net
satisfied with revolutioniing aur ililroad
systems. his genius turns ta literature, and
bis plot in tbis noirci is a distinct creatian.
Added to the ver novel ideas is the addi-
tional interest cf the impressive probability
cf what at first appears an impossible plot.
This is cnly ant of the many charms of this
intensely interesting tale.

A couple of books wbich are se.lling on
their nietits are IlHcart and Seul"- and
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A Few Opinions N PDf rom the Press

ýk ~by rdtrlCk V. Adam" 
/ R t1 Ocornes as a boon and a 1 ..in It is written in a style worîhy of

te mien ... This clever story is fuli Stevenson, and is one of those rare
of action and briniful of hiunior."-- books which wvill stand reiding again
Philadelphla Tegraph. and agaitl.'-Indanapols Sentinel.

The VICTORIA4 TIME~S says ofSOUL The Mantie of Efijah
b>' ia'erltra D. Skinner

IlOnie wonders te fisnd so rnuch compressed iiflo a single
tlhrce hiusdred page ilovel."London News.

by 1. Zangwill

«" very page is alive. Evtry person anong the sliifting
crowd is real. It is a great book."

.'achr ri L-c i "W arwick of The Knobs" Red h1I
Ail arc publilhed in handsorne cloilh editions, $1.25, and in 'Pper, 75c«

W, J. GA GE &- CO.. Llmlted, - TO1RONTO

IMPORTANT FALL LISI
THE ETERNAL CITY,

by Hall Gaine,
Cloîh, $1.5o. Paperl, 7Sc-

THE LADY 0F LYNN,
by Sir Walter Besant,

Cloth, $1.so. PaPer, 75c.

TRISTRAM 0F BLENT.
Cloh,$1.0.by Anthony Hope, lac,7c

WHY NOT, SWEETHEART.
by Juia W. llenshaw,

Cloîh, $1.50. Papecr, 75c.

THE LIVES 0F THE HUNTED,
by Ernest Seton Thompson,

Prolusely illiistrated. Cloth, $2 00.

AN IDOL 0F BRONZE.
by Loulse Palmer Heaven,

Cloth. $.5 Paper, 50C.

KIM,
by Rud yard Kipling.

Illustratod by J. Lookwood Kipling.

Cloîhl, $1.50. I>alltr, 7iC.

Cloth, $1.5

(boi, $1.5

THE ALIEN,
by F. F. Montresor,

LOVE IDYLLS,
by S. R. Crockett.

0.

'aper, 75c.

)alper, 75c.

A MODERN ANTAEUS.
by the Authorof" An Englishwamen'. Lova Lottors.-

JOHN FOSTER,
by Hamilton Wright Maille.

I )coratcd borders. Cloth, illustratud. $2 00.

BOB SON 0F BATTLE,
by Alfred Olilvant.

Illustratud hioliday edition, cloth, $t.5o.

GEORGE N. MORANG & CO., Limîted, 90 Wellington St. W., TfRONTO

IILARI

. 1
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bir./angwill's 'Mýanticof Elijah." WVîdely
différent in plot they are both decidedly
entertaining, and rank arnong the best new
books.

Blackio & Son, Limited, London.
The announcemient for a>oi -2 of Messrs.

Illackie & Son, Liamited, London, Glasgow
and D>ublin. contains more than the usual
number af books for young people. "Voung
readers have no better fricnds than Illackie
& Son," said The WVestminster Gazette. and
a glance through the s~o, 2 catalogue af

list af stories of adventure for boys. To
enumerate ail would fil1 columns.

Mlany girls' books are Includeàinl the
catalogue, among them **An Original Girl,"
a Lo)ndon story. by Ethel F'. Ileddle: ;"lA
Girl af Galway,- -The l)octor's Niece,"
IThree Girls an a Ranch," a story of N'ew

Mexico, and many others. A 1B C books,
nonsense rhymes, etc., are in great numbers,
and include "Tammon and Spinach,"
"Nonsense, Nonsense." "Cats and Kits."

etc.. al[ illustrated with original drawings,
many in colors. IlThe Universel" IlThe

I .î I N iS.. ý., Ili, .',1ç li,,'jt~itlml .111111seI 'aN '. lèts, birth

» ,new books and nee editions'- will con-
v'ince anc that this is truc.

The ever*popular G. A. lienty's books
are given a praminent place herc. "lWith
Rabetts ta l'retania . A Tale cf the South-
Algican War." is the Iatest. and a nuri rer
of othets are published by this firm. includ-
ing "lAt the l'oint ai the Bayanet"I and
" -To Herat and Cabul." Other stories af
advcature arc "1The Dragon ai Pekin."
" -A G allant Grenadier." "l a1 the Dictators"
Grtnp.' "Tht G.reat Khan's Treasuit," and

-Carbineer and Scout.' a stary ai the Bloer
W~ar. These are oniy a few groin the large

Book of Natural History." and others of
the kind. are intcnded te plant iiito young
minds a love for such subjccts. and the
simple and interesting manner in which the
knowledge is placed before the reder.
togerber with tht large number cf beautiful
and instructive illustrations. is certin ta
make these bocks successes.

John Long, London.
INr. John Long's books for !bc Fait

include "lThe Curse of Eden." by the
author af "*The Master Sinner." The
enormaus sale of the latter warrants the

publisher in getting out a vcry large edition
of this boak.

" The Real Christian,- by Lucas Cleeve,
is a story that interests the reader f rom the
first page, and may be caunted upan ta bc
ane af thc seasan's successfut bookcs.

Other Ilnew novels by the best authors"
include "An 111 Wind," by Mrs. Lovcut
Cameron ; "The Lovely Mrs. Pemberton,-
by Florence Warden; "The Lards af
Utc.l" by Bessie Diii; "A Man af. Iran,"
by J. Morgan de Groot ; "lflue Bonnets
Up," by Thos. A. Pinkerton, and a large
number ai others by authors whose work in
the past guarantees good sales for those
publications. The foregoing are ai
6.shilling novels, with decorative covers.

A list of navels at 35. 6d. each. inctudes
P>apa, Limited," "A Corner in Bl3aly-

beg." "lForbiddcn Plaths." etc. These,
also, are well printed and are bound in
decorative covers.

Mr. Long's senies cf sixpenny copyright
novels comprises the werk af such well-
known writers as William Le Queux, Fergus
Hume, Florence Warden, Mrs. L. T.
Meade, etc. These books are well printed
on goad paper and are bound in striking
picture cavers by lcading artists. The list
is being added ta ail the tîme, and it will
include the most popular noveis af the day.

Lang's select novels are made up af
copyright navels which have been success-
fui in their more expensive tarin. The
price of this scries is 3s. 6d. each. They
are bound ia cloth, with a caver design
stamped in gold.

Cambridge Bibles and Prayer
Books.

"Cambridge"- bibles and prayer books
are known whcrever the English language is
spoken. Some new editions have recently
came train the Cambridge University press
which are greatly improved and will be
highly valued by teachers and students.
These include copies cf thre facsimile
editions cf Cam~bridge Central Reference
Bibles in three sizes, pearl, ruby and ininion.
In these editians the chapter headings and
dates have been omitted, and we are ne
longer infarmed that the date af the
creation af the world is B. C. 4004 as ia the
aIder reicrence bibles. The reicrences have
been re.edited and revised throughoutl-and
ia this revision full use has been made ai
the lare Prebendary Scrivener's work an the
references, which was flrst publishea in the
Cambridge Paragraph Bible.

The prices; wiil enable the trade te supply
the public with a very neat pocket reference
bible from a shilling upwards.

There are aIse copies af the new Cama-
bridge Dlamand 32 Degrce Iocket Bible, anc
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g Cambridge Bibles
and . ..

Prayer Books
London: Canadian Represontative:

*Ce J. CLAY &SONS W. MoPHERSON
Cambridge University Press Warehouse 173 Madison Avenue

AVE MARIA LANE. TORONTO

NOW READY
"comanon tu the Public School Alithmetic"

44 ]BY »>

WM. SCOTT, B.A., Prinlcipal Tor'onto Normal School.

CHAS. A. BARNIES, M.A., Publie Schoot Inspector.

This Book Contalns the Followlng:

Part I.-Answers to al1 the examples iii the P>ublic School
Arithmetic.

Part Il.-Solutions of al] the more difficuit problerms.
Part Ili. -Suggestions for teaching arithnietic, and expia-

nations of ail the business transactions involved.
Part IV.-.\ collection of seven hundred and flfty problemns

with their answers and hints for solving the moie
dit ficuit.

Part V.-A table of Squares, Cubes, Square Rootsr aîîd
Cube Roots of the nunibers i-î 1 ooo.

Matied to any A dress on Rectlpt of Price.

Canada Publishing Co., ite

9 Weilington St. West, TORONTO

Co CaainBooksellers.

Before making Up your final orders for
English publishers, be sure to secure S. W.
PARTRIDGE & CO'S catalogues and lists
of new books for the comning season. S. W.
PARTRIDGE & CO. can offer specially low
rates for really high-class productions.

For Artistic Bindings, Charming De-
signs, Exquisite Pictures, you can get no
better books than PARTRIDGE'S.

S. W. PARTRIDGE & CO.,
S and 9 I>IEN>''R R<V îîî',E (LONDON. E'NG.
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editian prlnted on common, the other on
India paper, and a copy of the New
Testament. witb wide margin, for M.S.
notes. This Is part of the Cambridge
Student's Bible. This bible Is issued in anc
volume or in separatc parts and in a varicty
of bindings. and may be had in two sizes,
peari and minion.

The Cambridge lRe(ience Bible for
teachers, bound with the Cambridge coin-
panlon ta thc tible, bas recelved much
laudatory comment from bath well.knawn
churchmcn and the press. It cantains a
new collection of popular articles on tbe
history and archacology ai the bible, wtth
ncw miaps, a glossary concordance and fuît
indexes. The mapt were made especially
for this work and supply information that
cannot bc obtîined in any other maps of
the kind. The work is probably the most
complete and compact onc ta lrn found
anywbere.

beveral new prayer books are issued witb
piayers for the King and Royal Family,
printed In accordance with the order ai the
Kîng-iin.Councit. One prayer bock is
printed in black.icc type, and the ciTect ai
sut h bald letters is very striking.

The Copp, Clark Co.'s List.
The eailiest and ane ai the bcst of the

ncw Copp, Clark bocks is 1,Captain Raven.
shaw .or the Maid ai Cheapsidc." by
Robert Neilson Siephens. whose novels

*l'hmlîp WVsnwood,' - A Gentleman Play-
er.- etc., have caught the reading faste in
Canada ta a maiked extent. The tale is a
rallickinig, historical romance witb Eliza
bethan L.ondon fcr background and a chaice
sciection ai the wozthies ai the periad for
characters. Rsvensbaw. an honest blade,
rescues a virtucus maiden, who is also an
betress. and finally marries ber witb the
approval af ail. There are Cood illustra-
tions by Howard lyle. The book Is now
out.

Mr. Gilbert Ilarker's new novel, "The
R'ght ai WVay,-' is sure ta bc a praminent
fcature this year. The bero, CharleyStecle.
a Canadian lawycr. is rnarried. but hîs wiie
bclieving hlmi dead marries &gain. He
buries himsclf in the little Frencb.Canadian
village af Claudiere resolving not ta appear
and disgracie ber. Wbile thus situated he
falis in love with Rosalie F.vanturel. a very
religiaus girl. W~bich woman bas the "right
of way ? - This is the situation wbich Mr.
1larkcr salves with skitt.

-New Canterbitry Taies" is a theme
c.xatily sulied ta the mind and pen ai
Maurice Hewlett. lie mires the pilgrimage
almedy rendered famous by the poetry of
Geourtey Chaucer. and wîth a blending ai

deep emotion and comedy shows that the
subject Es well adapted ta the talents cf a
modcrn writer who bas the power ai rcpro-
ducing the period. Everyone familiar with
Chauccr's tales will realize that it is a
daring tbing ta do. But Mr. Hewlett has
his own qualities. He has some ai the
arcbness and outspokenness of the master,
and bis book -nay outstrip former successes.

A bock that sbauld run welt as a git for
ladies at Christmas Es IlThe Beneiactress,"
by the author ai ~ Elizabeth and Ber
German G7arden.' It relates with much
humer and insiglit the life af a young
Englishwoman who is teit a fortune by a
German relative and wbo gaes ta a German
village to reside. If bas the characteristics
that made IlElizabeth " so popular.

1Gad WiIs IttIl is the apprapriate name
ai a "lTale af the First Crusade,- by Wm.
Stearns Davis, It is fl aistirring dramatic
intercit. The plot concernis the KnigLt
Richard Longswcrd wbo goes ta Syrla wath
the crusaders and there regains bis last love
who was stalen away by an Egyptian Emir.
The fanaticisni ai bath Christian and
Mostem in that periad are welt brought out.
Certain hista,'ical persans are introduced
inta the story, sucb as Godfrey of l3ouillion.
Tancred. Peter the Hermit, etc.

In Il The Road ta Frontenac' alne finds
a capital Canadian bistoricai novel. It i by
S. Merwin. The hero. Capt. Menard, is
despatched ta Fort Frontenac (ncw King-
ston) by the Gavernor af Quebec hearlng
instructions regarding an Indian raid and
escarting the Governor's lovely daughter.
They are captured by Indians--captain,
girl, instructions and aIl. The tale turns on
hcw Menard maniages ta save his life, bis
lave and bis mission, ait ai which he does
successiully.

, *The Cavalier"' is a new navet by the
famaus Soutbern writer George WV. Cable.
Bis hero is Ned Ferry, a Canfederate szout,
bis heroine a Con federate newspapcr corres-
pondent. The story is well told and vivid
and favors the Soutbern view af the rebel-
lion. There are illustrations by Howard C.
Cbristy wbo drew the pictures for -The
Criss.' Mr. Cable's navel bas flot
appeared previausly, either serially or other-
wise. If sbauld from ail accounts be a
nctable book.

-The Young Barbarian"I is a bock ai
scboclboy stonies by Ian Maclaren.

Among sarie other books wbich the Capp.
Clark Co. wilt issue are: "A Forbidden
Name,-' by Fred. Whisbaw, a stary of the
court of Catherine the Great ai Russia.
The writer is nated for bis successful Russian
romances. "Forest Folk," by James
l'nior, is a tale ai England early in the
s9)th century, when the introduction ai

macbinery brougbt on warkingmen's strikes.
Max I>emberton's "The Giant's Gate"
will make its mark. It is based an a prescrnt.
day plat ta depose the President ai France
and maire a papular scîdier ai the Emperor.

Iltler Majesty's Minister,"' by Win. Le
Queux, relates the betrayal cf a State secret
suppased ta be known anly ta Lard Barmouth,
tbe British Ambassador in Paris, and the
conscquences thereai. It Es ane ai those
absorbing navets for which Le Queux is
noted. In the season's list Is also IlMy
Strangest Case," by Guy Bcotbby, who
successfulty tries bis band at a detective
stary. The bero is a detective who tracks
a stolen treasure from China ta, London,
Paris and Itaty. The reader is entbralled
as tn other Boathby bocks. -The Love
Letters ai an American Girl"- describes the
tour abraad ofacharming maiden. A prince
tlils in lave witb ber. But ber head is not
turned. and she returns home to ber lover,
and the last tetter is a happy picture ai ber
111e alter niarriage. It is a promising book
for the season.

Two French bistorical romances deserve
mention: .- The Seigneur de Beaufoy," by
Hamilton Drummond, a fine tale ai Louis
X[.*s tîme, the peniad ai Scott's IlQuentin
Durward." IlThe Traitor's Way," by S.
Levett-Yeats, a romance of the Huguenot
cause just beicre St. Bartbolomew's
massacre.

Fleming H. Reveil Co.'s List.
For the Autumn book season, The

Fleming H. Reveil Ca. are affering a
splendid lEst. 11Deborah,-' by Rev. Jamc-s
M. Ludlow, D.D., is a tbnilling romance ai
a tbrilling time, involving the career ai
judas Maccabaeus, the chief hero af the
Jewish natiDn, wbo ks caunted as ane af the
seven greatest uncrawvned men ai buman
hlstory. Deborab, the beroine, is the crea-
tion of a character, strange, yet truc ta its
type, wblch fascinates the mrier and
enriches the imagination ai those whc love
the truly beautiful and heroic.

"-The Mormon Monster,- or the star>' ai
Mormonism, by Edgar Folk, D.D., is a
perfect starebouse ai inf nation regarding
the Mormon prablcm. WVble unsparing in
i ts exposure af the evits ai Mormonism, it is
singularly free from rancor or prejudice. if
the people witl read this book. tbv, wiIl
became lntelligently forearmed against this
manstrous eror.

IEarly Christianity," a Study ai Begin.
nings, by Herbert L. Wullett, D. 1). These
studies ai the Christianit>' af the ist century
were given in cannection witb a senies cf
University Extension Lectures. The en-
thusiastic reception accorded tbe lecture
wherever defivered, and the countless
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A ong, Strong, List
of Autumn Publications.

By R'ight of Way,
BV GIL.BERT PARKER,

Author of 1,The Scats of the Mighty." Cloth, 81.50.

A Maid o5 Venice,
DY F. MARION ORAWFORD,

Author of IlIn the Palace of the King." Cloth, 81.25.

New Canterbury Tales,
DY MAURICE HEWLETT,

Author ci 1 Richard Yea.and Nay." Cloth, $1.25.

The Glant's Gate,
DY MAX PEMBERTON,

Author of -Pro Patria. Cloth, 81.25.

The Young Barbarlans,
DY JAN MACLAREN,

Author of -The Bannie Bier Busb." Cloth, 81.25.

The Rond to Frontenac,
BY SAMUEL MERWIN,

A story of exciting adventure. Cloth, $1.25.

The Seigneur de Beaufoy,
BY HAMILTON DRUMMONO,

Authar of ,A Mari of His Age." Cloth, 81.25.

My .Strangest Case,
DV GUY BOOTHBY,

A delective story. Oloth, 81.25.

A Forbldden Naine,
,% DY FRED. WHISHAW,

A -*tory cf the Court of Catherine of Russia. Cloth, 81.25.

Captain Ravenshaw, or The Alcid of Clicap3ide.

BY R. N. STEPHENS,
Author of "l'hilipW~.nwood.'" Cloth, $1.25.

Circumistance,
BV S. WEIR MITCHELL,

Author of 1,Hugh WVynne.- Cloth, $1.25.

The Benefactress,
BY THE AUTHOR 0F

"Elizabeth and Her German Garden.- Cioth, 81.25.

God Wills It,
BV WM STEARNS DAVIS,

A tale of the First Crusade. Clotb, 81.2m.

lier Majesty's Minister,
BV WILLIAM LE QUEUX,

Auttior af ~Secrets of Monte Carlo.- Cloth, 81.25.

The Love Letters of an American Girl.
By a wdlt-known writer. Cloth, 81.25.

The Cavalier,
BV GEORGE W. CABLE,

Illustrations by Howard Chandler Christy. Cloth, 81.25.

F'orest Polk,
BY JAMES PRIOR.

Cloth, 81.25.

The Shoes of Fortune,
DV NEIL MUNRO.

Author cf - Daom Castle- Cloth, 81.25.

The Copp, Clark Co., Limlted, Publishers, Toronto
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dernands lot thcar publication, bas ampelcd
thec author to make a thorough revision and
issue then ian thrar prebent formn.

-The New llook.'* by l'rofessor MIc.
l-adven. af Knox Coilege, Toronto, wil
son be ready. This book. we believe, wil
bave a ready sale. I contairns a serles et
devotionai studies of a type of richness
seldomn found. A coniplte blending cf
piety and tborough learning has given to
these studies a rare quality,that quaiity which
may be cornpared net at ali unfavorably
wjthb Matheson's be3t work. IlMoments on
thc Mlount."

Thcie are a f cw of the many excellent
books publibhed this yea-r by itevell's. In
aur advertising columns wiii be found a tew
more notices. WVe wish tbem cery success
in their new quarters on Bookseliers' Row,
Toronto.

Ilom lotnttral Ilher Worked Tous'hst Tradc ani
Clatcd olut t>ead Stock.

NIOSritItAL, Sept. 1e, 1901.

T HFE Sumnier novel trade is now about
over. On the whale, it may be

favorabiy compared with that of last year.
aithaugb the tourist business seems ta have
talien off sligbtiy. The rush cf sigbt-secrs
bas been te Buffalo and the west this year,
and Mfontreai's Summer visitors have not
been sa nunieraus as in former years. X'et,
se far as the bock trade is conccrned, the
increase ot the bome patronage bas made
up for any deliciency in the transient de-
mand.

Thcre arc ane or two booksellcrs wba say
that their tourist business bas been much
better thau it was last year. but each con-
fesses that bis success was due te, special
efforts put forth te catch ihis tracte. Special
tourit goods have been put into stock.
Oddttics. suçh as burnt-woad or burnt-
leattaerwatre. have been displayed in the
window to catch the inquisitive eye of the
passer by. and in mlore than anc case in
Miontreai tbey bave servcd te, bring large
numbers ai customets into the store. The
set-les of photographs that Mlontreal dealers
are sbowinr aae aiso ampraving, wbicb is
flot Ia bc waradered at. There are still
sorti o' the aid variely af vaews on display
an scveral of aur atberwase enterpaasing
boakstores. and ane would imagine that
they wouid bc as instrumental in exciudang
cuà,tomez5 ftoar tbe store as a boit an the
door. D)ealers sbouid awake te the tact
that tourists want tasty souvenirs, and are
wiiing ta, pAy fer tbem. Tbey are net look-
f ng tor these pampbleted seraes cf eigbteen
2 X 4 vaews sold for soc. eacb. C;ive tbem

somcthing donc up in a new and tasty
fashion and don't ciTer anytbing lms than
5oc. or a dollar. .Anything cheaper, uniess
it be samething entarely eut cf thec ordinary,
tbey do not censider wartb carryiag borne.
Maoreover, have soanething bearing a local
coioring. if possible . you can get your awn
prate for it. 1 bave been an a trip te the
Maritime Provinces, tbat Canadian teurist
resort. and, consequentiy, I know. Tbe
tourist neyer bagglcs about price ; he is
always in tee mucb ot a burry to catch the
train. My advice is, don't be exorbitant,
but take a full measure of profit.

aaOOKS THAT SEILL.

0f course, the best seiiing book et the
month bas been ",Tbe Crisis." At timtes
it bas been very difficult to supply the
demand. The warst feature cf the trade is
that, as a leader, it bas sold at ý5c. Other
good seilers are "Cinderella," "4Dri and
Il" Il Like Anather lHelen," -The Heritage
of l>cl"I and ,"The Aristocrats. - There
have been somte ioudly-beraided books an
sale that have proved tee beavy for Summer
reading.

It was pleasing ta hear cone dealer taik in
this way " lThe most important feature
ai my Summer's business bas been the
beavy demand for bigb-priced works, par.
ticularly fromn American taurists. One day
1 seld tbree sets af Parkman. ini caif, $3 a
volume. And other standard works in
bistary and fiction bave also been selling
remarkably freely."

T'> CLEAR a)HAD bTOCK

One ai the mast difficu'it prablemrs a
dealer bas te, solve nowadays is:.I "Haw
can 1 keep dead stock off my shelves ?"1
That tbere must be an accumulatian of dead
stock is conceded by everybody in the busi.
naess, for ane cani tell neither tbe day nor
the heur when the lire of a bock is at an
end. It generally runs tram tbree te, six
anantbs, but one cannot gauge lust when
thc dcvourlng public bas been satiated.
Sometames it never runs at ail. But the
copics are in stock just tbe same.

Montreal dealers have been tr)ing te
salve this problem. One dealer found a
large number of IlSirius" an bis bands,
dragging along. He centred bis powers ai
speech on this ane bock, andi. ta bis own
joy, aitbougb perbaps not ta that of his
customers, be cieared tbem ail eut. There
is another met-chant in town wbo keeps
pryini among bis aid bocks, unearths
several copies cf a work long ago forgotten,
and rcammends it as a bock ot standard
value. Bath ai these dealers are prcying
upon the mari wbo cornes in and asks the
question: IlWbat good book bave you
that yau can recammend ta me?" I1
believe the real test cf the truc bookman

cornes when that question is asked. He
must first sire UP the mani, then pick out
the book. Surely the bookman wba knows
bis stock and is a careful buyer can uid
hlmself cf his slow stock !Yet hc bas a
priviiegc he can abuse.

Mr. Phelan adopted a radical plan ta
dlean out bis stock. He made a special
pile of euit-at-date books, bought anywhere
tram 25 ta 55c., and piaced a toc. sign
aver it. He says he cleared about 2.000
volumes. Mr. Chapman bought às job lot
of books whicb he was able ta selI at a
bargain price. 35c.- and make maney. Ta
ihis collection be added some of bis aId
stock and is thus clearing without losing
anoney.

NoTES.

Mr. Chapman bas opened up a branch
Store at 2673 St. Catharine street. where he
hopes Io capture the school book trade cf
Victoria school. bir. Chapman ought te,
be able te, nake the venture go, if anyonc
can.

W. Foster Brown is the publisher of a
neat littlepaper-bound novel entitled "Love
and Company." by J. Try Davies and
Mtary WVoolston, two Montreat peaple. It
is said to be a work of some considerable
menit and is having quite a sale.

E. H. C.

NEW UNE OF TOILET PAPERS.
A line cf package and roil toilet papers,

called the IlCandaper I is attracting
attention amongst the trade. These are
made by the Canada Paper Co., fram
whence cones the niainte, Il Candaper."
There are a great many kinds. put up in ail
styles. A booklet, illustrating and describ-
ing each, is sent out free, 1 believe, te,
retailers. 1 have just seen a copy of it, and
tbink it wili be a handy reterence book to
have by one right along. Prices are given.

WEBSTER'S DIOTIONARY.
The new edtia ci \Vebsttx's Intty-

national Dactionary contains new plates ail
through and 25 0o0 additionai wards,
phrases and definitions. For ail purposes
WVebster's International is, perhaps, the
best dictionary ini existence. Some others
are more ponderous and better suited for
special work, but for ordanary everyday use
no publication gives more eatisfaction than
the International. 6

WVith the additions and impravements in
the ncw edition at as better than ever. lis
corps of editors includes men of many dit-
ferent professions. eacb a specialist in bis
own Une. The 5.ooo illustrations it con-
tains have been very carefully selected, and
the greatest accuracy bas been maintained.
Buyers sbould be careful te se the trade
mark of the publishers an each copy.
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Superb Holiday 0f f eings.
Laird & Lee's publications invariably represent the biggcst value iii con-

tents, niake-up and attractiveness. They possess the distinct merit of originality.
No line of Holiday Books is complete without our assortment. See annual catalogue,
now ready, for complete list.

Ftî î~'New Cloth Edition of Ople Read's Best Novels. f
2II I t ttî l'rlt ,btl ,xtni qiIly stawel, t&ettl~ ytattrit. &-%.,' '.ttult'. lit 1 1 o.- aiNuit' - ltîmgta il.'lIgtîrl'<

Itt ltltit 'ut rb hl III - itilt t aSl *tge<I thIt FâIl.

'The CarMebaggrr' "înîîiîp'î Olit Ebener" atlîîg -l.tImmtt'e.î " .1ly >"oufg A1iîsfer' 7he
Julck isaw Il t-Irftttttilreîl>. "on the SpîWouce Rir'er": "A T'nt##essor Jiufige; "Etornet latyorc" ";A Kenlticky
Coloel"; "Un Gantett'arnil IlThe lVilles of the )'rophet." .

Tht l% tirit titi oullvntg ~fla îi r'i. î'rt'l tîivi'l. jlot lit i'lutit t 'a....lit I.. a g,'ttttitill e tt M.ittiot chitt tit tIi aler
t'i *iýl ..verltuok., for tIti' ork ucy lu ti. liigjun,' tttuior. lit tilt, i'tUtn%4îtO , turtan, lî ma i'll mefl t%%tilt iti> t, ,r litit ,É ti~~.'

I,2tuu-q). I.st.4 ittpc 'tliv)tlttti. Trail lirit-c-: LIs)t uif it. untittî air MNxP't.uti.'I 1 . eitt. baitls i .' Ili tlsl ut$ 0,I t lt.
une titte or.'mitx vavit. f <.ýCgror rW

qI ,i Frolics of the A B C B>' the Auth-ratud i lot, lutrator

Titi' lIc-t Ilook lt! rit> os tutid Iî.Içtîire for thle lisk ttt~Iteitu , iie'i ifi lit(- .'b'rbrî" lit htiftaty stut
aîlatrtîît tig fatslit.

Test DIferent Color'i 1?srd Lin Printing the Vook.

I'S et'. ~.ng' Itît it-i, -ltt,vtlitg ltIt the'ltllýiti'tt. îvowliîe tlgtlit titIe IaîîtIlg. ui tIie .îîtntt llttli, vît. I. -,rti e.îttatltl Lt
tItib pIiiitîeur' Ili te ttttt iîîîlig e'..'S

iktnrl i'utvir-. m III> *lv'.Igl tt li ml'.. 'ors. retîtturced <I. tliai . pinîutit îtiti lt'r llîîtintl. il nappi
. tuof '.îîiîtîî ¶it2 XII IlIm'. ma tîit ti le îîl'i'ît)utt) .- .. pr7 e

Baby Goose
A.L< xi Z4;.39

Biy F-ann le I. Orabrander. W" -1Da1
Illustrated b>' R. W. llrchert. b'I -oi

ea eiauirm~icik of itrmry thçîitv,. o Ith î t*>' lUtZt- >ulerbly lIIIutmltI la colore'. l"ilrlv lubi lîit . tbar %%it
('klt>i. %yW l.oiî moi luait for tire etllilr'n i h't t11a- q»î.ot.i alinî in' l u In . vir>' lt.tttî' itî rl itr ailiI

ftblk,. Thei lxx)tk ou %vi l ' 91% Kelluilr 't utl u uiçlt III thr îtî rtl.î - lie Ositîlrv. tiie trtt. M . tilte g~niti.t
xiretit-. Dt'stinttcly Dijierent.

liuu)k ruol CNt'. cr (fi'..ttt ttttî baîk) îîrltII lit 12 rol.mt, Ilt)iit It l i. fîtiev ' %% tiIr i.i«t .lp
il trutie IIISC9uU1t) $ 1.25

f IESIE^Other Famous Bocks for Boys and Girls 06CVe t y

BXITLES tut isfiti' iig ' Vagitt are*t aziatl. l ii'-it ditc. tittI *lt'al % tilti --. t'r - ]av lr . iî'u un a nt..cr .ruftl

IlAIR C %SSTL13 DON.'- or b'n»iti Dn ttnanîi.],l .. 111( if.n!%t Ilt dt Il''tat'. TArl PILE Jlri. .. le Y*tintL. laîti
AII.iaKu tr lllut'nct. l il Franti AiuîrIl't ICK ANrDJACIS AtUve UJ-!PS ON §AII SLANI>." I>1> aiti-'ilc. RX 4VAYLAN5 FORTUNE. AtU.tt t. l'IlA *,Tw cîLs. Aiit
týutIftXcur. iy *'luutî ii ttll. FIREM1ýDEBIATrLPES.' % -1--ligitftIii ýu.r of girl li i l'ail I t. t,.Lt r lanio Iîif~jid111192etg rIVII111îtîvt. iDe .'.îtnlc î. lrot n. Viii tiait linoî Idtiiit . atitb i ii I, .î lg ~ ti <'alu.. -lnlitlî .- lotir(-ubje. .0 .t l .ll.t.O.i.tt. . . 7 5 c.

Juui Oi. Oui>' Eltisku Tra nulation. No Set of SYotzai rs Complote Illiihouî l Pltyaa.
Complete Draniatic W orks of lion or de Balzac M r,ýtnmltiIt inm rit liut

k:tIgIfu klàrac'ngne. bte jubice of re'oiitzInlR ltt iBalzacte 'ataîl .. Shnkîll-'Ivan Ulii - 1utit %tîutut elli«, i iulil t14.-.. 2 tiutu,
3ti A ii.îts . - i ..- $2.50

1Eiiwcially 3uijitli for a huiIlal,ljt $jtt.ýi-cal l'rite fia ittnèt'

làaIzac's Oreatest Noveis- F'*.tVerý,til',.s'ouk, ot titiuftt''t:I. lit ficîtînit1l,~ tB. civ. l Lte %orli ,0uiiit'la,-lgîttinil
t p .A1 ... pur '.'ugarm (tij"t1 ait luiiI>.lcoaîtt agor .i .t .u-' . . . . 75c.
ElI Centiloquis die ,"it.ît'I.litl 9ji» '.ucll util î'uiit. t

lIv. luiet'vlittist. otitî*lul. Ill 5t (etiluJeett t.. (mide diuI l itt'î . . . . . . . . . .- 1 0

For Sale by Ail .Iobbers andi News Conupatiles. or D)irect. IJ yosi hare moi receincd ou,' om 49'.pageyl IlJustraeil Cilj'tvnrite for il.

LAIRD & LEE, Publishers,CicgUSA263-265
WABASII AVE., Chicago, U.S.A.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS
FOR FALI.

Dri and 1,
Dy IRVING RACHELLER.

llluJirctdn, I#d'fr, 7.<C.: C.io*A t ..i 0 10-

A Border Tale of 1812.
A Book of Exqulsit Bcauty.

I)ri and 1 " is dcclaied by competent
critics a story of masterly strength. It
is a wortlîy suc.cessor to "Eben liuldctn,"
the first great cliaracter creation of thîs
autiior.

The Good Red Earth,
DY EDEN PHILLPOTTS.

I'afst'r. 7.5c-.; ClOth, $.5

i P i lite t.. 1t ' -tri jli .%«Crr lu inc
.1-0 .s, h s .. I 1i. ir-. lit n. 'sel'. 1s licly bal.l of

Tarry Thou 'Tll 1
Conne, or Sltll h adrn

DY GEORGE CROLV.

)'i.er. -Se. Cloth, $1 ..Fo.

%Vith 2o ul1 ige drawings by T. de

,.tit 1-1tin.. N. \ r~I .tll aund I îvî.

OhtoRalph Marlowe,"Gt
DV JAMES SALL RAVLOR.

Ilîf.er, 7sc ; <7oih , S.

Fuit of laugliabie incidents told in n
rnost winning way, with a fascinating love
stoîy wlîîch niakes il thse nost entranicilîg
novel of Ille yca.r.

~~~~~Il !,11 ,I â.n M'I l lca og

WILLIAM BRIGGS
o Tr5 ORONTO

Teltu&gmuins andt Catilet I«lxiilitg. IA)tili5it."

LONGS COLONIAL LIBRARY 0F COPYRIGHT BOOKS
For Circulation Gnly las thse Britishs Colonies and ln Initil.

Th 'l h o lit Mr. 1AI~ iota ita i~~'î!~~r'~î~ T

d-1981zi. ;'rIîe 3.. ci.. iii lii Ati (irt ri. stmniR tg lntluîtI'aller t*,Veip. atiRRt ss 11h iltl dleilgt, îtrivvc
2.. Id. ('mss h os Iibnry la tille of thiinîost ixtîtulrir oit tii market.

A SELEOTION-FIOTION.
1 From thé. Land of the. Wombat. Ily %%Vlllîat

Sylvesrter Wakr"Coo.cecl. I'rofuscly ilus-
traî e'd

Tiie Crase ofChristina. lly Mrm. Lovett Camneron.
In the Dark. lly lEsme Stuart.
The Crime iu ttc Wood. lly 1'. W%. Speight.
Trowlnnot of Guy'&. ly Mr%. Couison Kcr-

natan.
When tbe Mopoke Colle. Ily %Volîain Syhetbter

WVallcer t"o-&.llrofusely illîstratecd.
Pathe of the. Dead. Ily 1 luinu Niblici.
A PasoingFancy. lly Mr%. Lovett C-uneron.
The. Bread of Tears. Il' (x. Il. lurgiii.
An Afiomn Treature. tiy J. Maclaren Culan.
Rintaii: A Btory of Harem Lite. ty Mlay

L'roitnrîdn. Pronnispifr.
The Pragress oi Pauline Resaler. lly Frctlerie

The. Hîrvesters. lly. J. S. Flechler.
The. Experimeuit of Doctor Nevili. Ily 1-meutic

lIinte-lle;tm.n.
Logan'& Loyalty. Ily Sasrahî rIytier.
Native 3Mr. ly Willi.nm S. Walker ("Coo.cc',.
Ada Vernham, Aotress. IIy Richard M;îrsh.

Frontlspilccr.
The. Siiadow of Allah. lt Morley Robrri,.
The. Avanging of Buthanna. Ily Mrs. Coulson

The Biabop's Secret. 13y Fergus 1turne,.
Juggling Fortune. lY T. W. Spelgisi
The Crimson Cryptogram. Ily Fergus Ilutie.
Tho Réalisation of luatus Moran. Il Frettenc

CarreL.
The Way Ont. lly G. Il. Ilurgin.

I'd Crawns Reoigu. lly J. Maclaren Cobisan.
Mon of Marlowe'&. ily Mirs. lienry Dtitency.
Yolande the. Parisienne. Ily Lucas; Clecve.
Tiie Etronqtii of Straw. Ily Esnc Stuart.
The. Ivory Bride. Ily Thonsas n'nktrtons.
Tii. Luak of a Lowland Laddie. liy Niaty Croin-

inclin.
A Traiter in Landan. Ity Fergis 1 [uie.
Jean Keirof Craigneil. liy Siinlah ytler.
Friendsiiip end Polly. lly Maria L.oîi l'out
Straight libels. By G. G. Chatterton.
Paul Le Maistre. Ily Frcderic Casrrel.
Once Ton Otton. By Florence Warden.
Tii. Royal Bisters. lly Frank Mathewi.
The Golden Wang.Ha. ily iFergus ll une.
Virgin Gold. Ily William S. WValker (-Coo.c&'>.

Profuscly III ustited.
Nobler Tiian Revenge. Ily Esnie Stuart.
Tiie Tiirce Day.' Terrar. lly J1. S. Fletcher.
Plat'. Handmaiden. lly Luc.ss Cleeve.
Auna Lombard. ity Victoria Cross.
Bitte: Fruit. 13Y MIrs. Loccît Callneron.
A Women.-Derolict. Ily Mlay Cromnnsehn.
Women muet Weop. iiy sarali Trylier.
Mis. Muigrave and Hem Rusband. Il> Richard

Marsis.
À Son cf Mammon. Ilv G. B3. Burgin.
Wo Vindication. lty Mr.Cosilson Kcrialian.
Thée aissionotH argaret.lydencrga.
Tii. Master SINNER. ily a Well-Known

Autîtor.
t This eo0& il ha4îig aR dtOrml J'il# t1 itInhtR

FORTHCOMINO VOLUMES (SEPT., DEC 1901.)
The. Curse of Eden. Ils the Auihor of Te A social Pretender. lly WVînifrei Grahain.

NM.stcr Sinner.''h od fLf. l Isi il
Tii. Real Christian. It, Lucass Ceii. lord ohe BLf. ily Wilsate SyleserWak.
An IlliWind. hIy Mrs. i.ovett Canitron. I ieBct.lyWlimSletr~a1e
Tiie Lovly Mms. Pemberton lis' Florence ~ o.c)

Waruîen. Tii. Green Turbans. ily J. Mlaclaren Cobban.
Tii. Golden Spur. îIy J. S. Fletchier. Thie Mission of Margaret. liy .\dcline Sergeant.
The Diva. ley Annie Thinas (\Ir-.. î)cnlr A Mincf Iran. lyj Iurg4n-T)c-Gr0ol.

Cudtlip) Blne Bonnets Up. lly 1 hotîsas A. Iinkcrton.
A Daugiiter cf lglant!. Ity.Iay Cromimelin. Papi. Limited. 1hy W. Carter Ia ts. 40 Illub-
Houtes of Ignorance. Ils Feedene Carre', trations bit the Author.

«'Tis Boat Sixpenny Novole on tisa Market." -Vide 1'ret.

Mr. John Long's New Sixpenny tibrary of Copyright Novels.

Fatiier Anthony. 13y Robcri Bluchianan.
Curies:- Some Strînge Adveutures of Twc

Bachoeora. hly Richard S1arlà.
Tii. Wocing cf Zanica. tIy Mr%. 1_ T. Nicaide.
à Difficult Matter. Iv Mirs l.ovett Caîsscron.
Tise Bye cf Istar. Ily Wtlliatm Le Queux.
Thse gy. te! of Dudley Borne. ily Florence

W.srdrn.

Tii. Bihiop's Sdomet. 1hv Fergus liumie.
Tii. Crate of Chriatina. liy i s. Lovelt Caincron.
The Bohumian Girls. Fy Florence Wartlen.
Tii. Veilet! Min. lly Williami Le Queux.
Tii. Crinssoni Cryptam. ly Fcrgus liuttie.
A Passing Fanoy. liy MIrà i.oveîî Canus ion.
Ritty'i Engagement. Il>- Florence W'tarden.
Our Widaw. 13y Florence WVardcn.

.. Tiie site of iii.:. Volumes is Medium Svo, B>; In. by 5î liui. Tiiey are setIn a nov, clear
type, double eotumas, and are printet! on gond Englisii made piper. Racis Volume la attractlvely
bounul ln a strlking picture cotrer drawu by a lesding amtist.

' ic Other Navels by tbe moit popular Authars cf tise day wil! be added te tise Sari,. -n due
course. _____________

GENERAL LITERATURE.
Social Lite lu thé. Britishi Ammy. Ily- A British Oficet. Waîtts Sixteen Full-page Illustrations on Ait

Kaser. tiv 1< (>ton Woods aile. 'rhurd Esittion.
Australia et thse Frant. A Coloanial View of te linoer \Var. Ily Frauk WilkinNon (Special Curre,,.

1i..iîdent S$%diiey t>ailv- lelelgrapti). Wîjth Mats and 1Twriv lllustrationsý on Art l'apcr by Nornian
Il liaidy. hrum '-kesches on thse Spot and I'hoto% by the Autior.

£eTLiberil Terme Offorod te tise Traite.

London : JOHN LONG, Publisher, 6 Chandos Street, Strand
And &il Colonial Booksollora.
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qoe-ESTASLISHELD 1881.

E. .Weis$
Wholesale Rookbinder
and Publisher of Books
in Superior Bindings.

48 Farringdon
Street... ,mm..LNDON, E.C.

LARGE STOCK KEPT 0F lTUE FOLLOWING GOODS s

Tennyson's Works
Both 2 -, 316 and . - Editions

Kcpi lit abolit

s0 DiFFEnEyr 8TYLES
AU1 of wvieti

Can bo liaci llutstratod at
smnal oxt ccit.

THE

FarringdonlClassies
tCoîît14 of

TH4E BEST EOIlIONS

0f Each Irndividual ik>ak.

90 TO SELECT FROM.

A LARGE VARIE.TY

Poets
Devotional Books
Blrthday Books

Autograph Albums
<nid

Sets of Novels
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ORlS Fiait

SCHOOL PRIZES

Execcited arid Stamped
Ili

BEST STYLES AT
SE, -RTEST NOTICE.

Albion Poets
Lansdowne Pocîs
Minelva Lîbialy
lluskin"s Noïk
Bîowning's wiors
Half-Howf Selies
HistoficaI Liblaiy Sefies
Standard Authoi selies
Shakespeaie's WNork
Si[ Wialte Scott's Novels
Thackefay's Wo[ks
Handley Closs Sertes
Routiedge's PoDular Poats

and other Ieading
Authors.

.4!1 books bound on the prcmises under personal supervision.

l3inding orders executed in Roan, Morocco, etc., both limp
and padded.

Caif Work, both plain, antique, polished or trcc.
*restimonials dcsigned and bound.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Duke and Duchess
Re ception Buttons

1c i .ii Iiiato Ilu ttnll, îudî3,Ln, ~ - -- : .

rc(I. xv Ilite and! h l t iboai .* i *51. 5<

redw Ili te and bille ci bliol, 1 £1. 75c. .4 3

SENO FOR A $3.00 APPRO. PACKAGE. THESE ARE QUICK SELLERS.

PHIOTO JEWELRY MANUFAGTURING CO.,
122 and 124 King St. W., TORON TO

- Encourago Home wanuracturos.-

AULD MUCILAGE CO.
Paper and Pulp Manufacturer3

Wvc iniîkx the iI>itu iag aln.t-eIiim'' gt"d àT LE . .mq l I.> niiytliisg iiii-o.rtoi

Premlum Mucilage.
Lithograms ready for use.
Uithogram Composition.
Acme Washing Powder. for Printers and Generai Use.

lit ll a dsîulît

Coal.SavinS and Smoke-Cotuuming Compound.
Enquiry Solicited and Quotations Given.

w.>'. *~< ~ 17 lIU V8',M()'~ ~

TOILET PAPERS.
HOMNE, 5o. Paokogo. $3.8ý5 per 100.

HOUSEHOLD, (our leader) $5 00 per j 00.

A SUBSTANTIAL 10 CENT PACKAGE.

Sheet Paferà of ait grades.

.41>0 GEM.1 Rolis. 4~.4per 100.

Aad forger raits ai uequally affractire pr/ter.

SENO FOR ILLUSYRAVEO CATALOGUE.

CAN4%DA Pi'PER C:o.,
L'mlled

TO RONTO.

... Tlll...

Canadiaiijmericau Mfusic
COlUmitcd. No. 15 King Street East,

TORONTO, ONT.

(Jcncral Canadlnn Agents for Wliitc.-Smiitl, N.\tsic 1'ob. Co.,
OIivcr Ilitsoil Cn.. M\. WViti,înrk 'Ç soi% J. WN. S;tv.rn Co..
Ilowley. lInvilad &' C.. IL S. Gordon, T. Il. llIJrNn &C.a..
E. T. 1>aulI MIusic Co.. (;. L. 1-*uili . . \iIk.

Trade only supplied-we do not seil to Colkeges. Convents,
or Teachtri. Send for Trade Puice Lists and Catalogues.
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS~

lçintit.e.1 ai Ottawa Jurii the m-ffsîll '.4

Tii.tit m.snile'A is.onîLt- y T,îit Iloonazqut suE
uit. iA inR.And. unlîrt the ne.- Col'.yilht Act,

t .an iminr-li-stt tîtteiy f.r the drattr in l.ool.
t.kil it.n file

12338 Cashrw'i.t Issurd ".Y rI*e ')ittie
S.tsgtttjEitlV. i.angli %tii' CO. U Il

1- jy, A Mantiai ta( iar Contitutionai ilIistory
.. I C.t.ua fruti t l Erltrt S'i«x tuo u à loi . Il

t .. 4o l<irsiry andi lranores A -jaie of Divine
%4i1.

1 iuii.2n 1Àac. Ili Oliver Mov.at Ealois.
.%iltqt5t. Ont.

IJ344 \IcAllllr' ' lialifax City Dimtcory . or
1 Qti.A la Si c \lpine Pliti,littg Co.. mie.

~ lr.ssaux Mnuel'. Nlitliotrde Coupe.
i't rmiirfr Pariea. lasrr. sa ut, air la C,>nerga-
lion &j Notre IJanir (tt Mrhtfrai. \1otitrai

1234f. Iliciit f a tirent Range. Clianci

t237 Eîtef . ireît\un Suit ci.ittric
tIn lit, Ait of ~.os.n Iiig Li' Wrr i'tten i1

atolinîltoit usi aitontti. Diy Ot

Atis ti t itri. %Slaittal.

2.30~ 1E1ite'ý illustr1atrdc ("lart on Sulccessivc
Kry" A"'rl'lexanîdre I;tt et. Mornitra-l.

t12,49 Not t;aatltv I'.tintng. Ilyi Nttart Tag.

1 J3s., Pas ditî ,»ir- l'-rter uf N irlit %o'Ot.
l.v t n l'tiirlle-iu. Musît lis izt Lelitntinis.

Cri. lelimAhit. 1iri Ca

l135 - a.-os. l1, l{.se Wortls Iîy
iýTr M î.iret Iusc ta) l.1t.4 i .eltîinn.
I. nz.1î1. wohfl, Ie las-lite AIrarn. Cliurcli Co
caîn muait

jl, ( L.og...litts.tt.Nuî i .L .l'in

t ttitiiiii.til

taP i j s I.aar. A~ C-111id nf Ilirîttani. atti I.
W.orâ, I.v i r.-,Irrik Pl-... Sior byi I.,Lî% Xl.
mtin i .ii. . % ut'y b> 1aç.tus Aliins. (:"Ieugcii
Cctntîîn5

12354 l>.rs.tîtis Lt 'rr,. t Ftruit. %egc-
.tdsandI 1 .. Und sit * n.iltt intt ltr.rrver.

W- -1. llansîti..n. <4.n 5tcs.ari. <Mi.

12;ç \r Sw Nastional At: ht-ti. l.r star llgatt.uI.
I iîpî.- tîquîedIns Andrcs. Il. Crarier.

Ilu l a r '% " kn tAnîN *r.tl, a tn

jI.tit.n t., Attef NUt Woiil. Ire (; Il *Krrt
XMu, Is% ll..atI \W. I..Itr WIl.î'ey ROs.ca.

ijý Vu-1 i. -î iL.-I. t7an.tiia So-rti
lait ra and itats. 1,1- I ,nuion I*arîtîsîtt anal

à2i;. 1î:o-s t.n <îtv Ditîrrticrt for

ilalîî..x

'l tlitî.itltn ta-, -s NMc K;îî. & C. . Mont-
irait.

si l1 let' .ct 1si..Ir;tzrt<f Mu, e Mtannai
.%nîanged Andi Iaisgt, i. tir. F-uat lames-

le~% tN n.s Wrl,..nte t'. t'.- Ibuker anai

M. .- " . SI .. îri % tAngesi ly fi t,,llîr

1. nitraknt .f flitnt An lip-soJr ai ite
ci.rvo an Anc,nt 11ouse liy Aî,5lienv lI..pe

52* t:atianCtnanvL.aw. A Trats unt
ir.- l.aw et Ici.ts Stock tompanic' in Canada- Dy>

C. A. Mastten. B.A.. Amsitet by WV. R. P. P'arker.
B3.A_. 1.1. Il, Cornelius A~rthur Nltsten. Toronto.

836 Clasîles for tnadian Clilidren *Stories
tam EngisitlîtoIry. Nu. 2 A. & W. Mac.

'-tnlay. liaisIta%.

12369 litle Sathc r.tyer loo<. \Vin.
ilave-rcrofe. Hiailton.

1237o fi ctiry Druininotîti. A Iltogrpiical
Sltesci. witit lIiittîagnsptiy. Ily Cultiîbert I .nnox.
\%tîiat Iirsggs. -1 oronto

1237t Ciuîatîi.an MSlical lliteau for tlle SuPoiy
of \*ocalit'.%. ]El*ocutionis.ts, i.eCtîirers. I'itiuts.
Vioulsinîs. D.nsut'. hger ,nti Concert 'râlent
gcncraliy. Ilot-L. \V.iliani C:aiîîîIbll. Toronto.

12172 'l'ie C.ttidti. Atlantic 1-xlprgrS. IPhoo.

123,73 Mla[ tif lialifai City. SicAlpine Pt ub.
lis»Iiingz Co IJL~

12,374 'lle Man riatndi tihe Gun. Ploster. A.
iturdeit T.< oronîto.

12376 Faity Glittîpseas of Toronto. Blook.
Mlce.oti & Simîpson. Toronto.

12177 Maotit-de i)ccoration en ronde-btosse a
l'E *Iligic dia Duc d'York. Mhodelage. Pierrc
Igrull.îe. Montrt.

12378 C.snathas Merttouiain Ma-.rdi Ily Miatch
lunie,. Watford. Ont.

82879 Sclî,clions in I>orticnl andi l>royec Litera.
tuir. i-or liird.tlass Ten-,ciiers' Exantînation.
3902. ilv Joint C. Saut. NI.A.. antl Wý. A. \ic.
tnt> ne. li.,%. Coppî. Clarkt Co.. T'oronto.

1~S 8 2339 inclutsive. Tcrn pÎcacs of inu'ic
regîtrtio ày tite lut (iurcit Co.. Cincinnati. as
foliow- .i1. Nutt lîy the Sun WVjll 1 Vow.' My L.a.
2. Cu V.,î Kis - 3. l(o'ýlic; 4. l>aintY l)orotlîen
c. A -airy Dance. 6. 'Tite Sandrimari\ Song . *7.
Lîtrn Io lite W5ondrous Stan, . 8. L.ong Ag. 9.
ln star lt.-giuîtit.g aa Ilte Wiirti taI. Whiietel
filrats Wniclied Thteir Flîkt by Nigtit.

12390 Outr Cona of Aruns anti Tieir Stcanings.
Fî,)ttir. Richard lifcitisscy. M'uontra.si

t-239( Tailles shott ing Ilte Value of ln%îalinent
Ilotidspîaying Interest annually alIllie rate;$ pet
annîsm of 24 lier cent.. , lier cent . 3 Si per centt..

4 per cent.. 434 per ccnt. anti ý per cent.. andt
ttsaitirtttg in petiods front anc lu Shirty yearx. Cen.

tr.si Canatda Loan andi Savings Co.. Toronto.

12391 WV. 1. Gager & Co.*s iiducationai Seties:«
iteI l.av of the 1-tst Mîrtîtrel caftted lty A. Il.

Rv Ni A.. 1..).anti C. Clarkson. ILA.
w. i. Gsage & ca. Tîrantoa.

12393 WV. 1. Gager & Co.'% IE.iiiatîonal Sertes
IA Jote Fait Perur. lier Niadatile Ruade tic Gitardin.
l:,îîte*i tii lotin S.îuatr. Bi.A. W. J. Gage & Cu..

'I'oroantir.

12394 SoîîvenrotTheir Roy-al Iiîhne,.%%ea rite
Dule anti I>uciîcs. ut Cor.swall anti Yorkt s vistt Io
tnad.s. S'epteml>er. tgot. Fuider. licnalit.ck

l.asiiogzrà1thirig andi Panting Cox.. Mçiontrals.

123193 Regîsire art bourna! d'Appel. Nouvelle
ardititîn. laseplt Eduard Mercier. l.tvts. Que.

',396 A Scbaiooi .\nttitolog, of Englisi lioctri-.
Wtlîs anr Introîiucisolî anti Notes ty %V. J. Aicsan-
der. l'la.l 1) opia, Clark ta . Ta"rant..

i 2l<7 tompanion ta tire Pi'tc Scho .Sritii.
nic. Itv \Vi Scots. Il A . anti Cîtaîles A.

It.tnc-. Ni .A. Canada rut-.hah:ng to.. lorarvu.

123,43 llte i<ambltn iri'ittnas. Sangt. Word-i
fi'l. I M.W'%hreler Arrce geai by C. Milligan Fox.
Chtr ( C. Cinscinnati.

1230>) KrIly's Calt. Song. Wrsrevifeti by
A.' S. (;ra%»e Arrange-I ty C. SIî%lig.sn Fox.
<hurdi Co . Cincinnati.

s24oo l)-nnv's Dauriîr. Sang SVa"rtis l'y
M ilNitii. Mlust i' v1haîlea SVillcl,v. ChIurci
Co Cincinnati.

i2408 Surs. lfampilil andi ifer Fnend al lite
Faitr R. A. laitrt & a. Mon aral.

12402 Motif de D<x.sraticsn Arrç' Risvaie,.
il ngîeue.Mudelage. Mre tîtt.Mrs

12i,04 \Io!:f.Il içeeraiton Lion lieraldliqie
pasat eusson-Mteae Marcel iteuitac.

1240x4 1 ie Nisnete'ntii Centurv SCîzes Mcdi.
cine. Surgrç . Iiicnc in the icntury. Iiy

Erra liurihîtrt statTorti. MI. Bl. Volume lii.
llralieyGarrerson Ca.. oronto.

12405 l'ie Ninetecents Ceitury Serlea: Pro-
gS$ of the t3nitrcl Statea of America ln Ilte

Century. liy Williams >. Trent. M.A.. I.l.D.
Valumte V. Biirdlcy-Garxeison Co., Taronto.

82406 Renouf's Easýy Exerci-es in Engili anal
Grammar. Edwasrd M1.. Renouf. Montreal.

82407 Al l'ly Works ilraIse Tite. 0 L.ord.
No' ?130. Music Ily C. Il. llawieY. Citurcli CO..
Cît-cinnasi.

124og Mfonumnents du Mfont-Rayai. L.ivre-
losepi ltrun t. Montreai.

ts.4tr Nouvel Hymne Canatiier. Francais
Nous Sommes E-nfants de la France. Paroles.
de Louis Frecîtetite. Mus-ique Drolet.Contant.
A. R. Archiiabault Montrecai.

12413 Group of Oxford and Canmbritdge
Atiltiu Teant ln ordinary dres. i>lo. Watt.

.Notisan & Son. Manircai.

le 2414 Grou'î af Oxford-and Camîbridge At.
lie Teatn in running costunme. t'ltoto. SVm.

-oîman &K Sort. Montre-ai.
sa4i5 Tlhe Girant WVhite Tistane. Sang.

Words by G. Il. Kerr. Mfusie lîy Viii NI. S.
Birown. SVhaley. Royce & Co.. Taronto.

i24z6 l'erth-Ont-The-Tay,. A 'laie of Ille
Transpiantei Ilighianders. 

11
f Josepitine Smitiî.

Oitauu.

12417 Isle Court Jester. Match anti Two
Step. lly I.ee Oreani Smitil SViîaly. Royce &
to.. Toronto.

12418 'ilercs a Charîn About lise Oli L.ove
Stil'. Sang. SVords hi' F. W. Vandersioot.

M..utie b>. . I.. Fischier. SVhaley. Royce & to..
Toronto.

12419 Questions et Reponses sur les Notions
Ehementaircs dut ilain.Chant. P'ar Francois
George Crepeau. notaire. Montracai.

705 'Zouveàu Cours d'ilypnotisme. Lo»uis% For.
lier. Shontreai.

,oÇ lise Eternal City. lly liall Caine. liall
Caine. Isle a! Mlan. Engianti.

M,7 Likecss of the t>ulr anti Ducheis o! Coan.
maii ani Vorkton Manple Leaf. l'hotu. Josqili C.
Ciar *. roronto.

7o8 Captain Ravicnshaw: or l'ie Maiti of
thrapside. A Romance of LIizeimettîan L.ontdon.

Ille Robert Nctîson Slcpltecns. Coîîp. Clark Co..
T'oronto.

709 Dri andi 1. Iiy Irving llaclicUecr.
Grant Richards, London. Eng.

BEST SELLINO MU8IO.

Thse Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Associàtion. Limited. are having their hest
sales on thse !ollowing pieces of mwair:

i. - Grectinz": song. hi' Grcsslcr.
." -lte Sitade of Itle l t m

ams*. Song flont
lborodura." by Stuart.

-1. -Tell N. e. rcity Maiden" song front
F.oarodora.- by Stuart.

4. Marche Lieciritlue. -piano. by llciger.

A5 Fr.ingeýa"-. marci. by tosta.

t. »' Qi.censç l>efenders "; match and S.'-stri.
i Muigrave.

WVhaley. Royce & Co.. IÀmited, report
their greatest demnasd to bc on these:

1. For Voiru*; long. lîy Welsîer.

D.iay lîy Ijai -. song. by Stantoîti.

.1 Crrole Belles ". tro-le.i I.ampc'.

4- -Saitisens af Fortune -'. slo.aîep. huy ;sin.

'a- iity Flop". cale s'L.by iugisersv.

C. "*Caianth'" WValit. b>' Ilolussan.
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IMPORTANT NEW BOOKS.
FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY

25-27 RICHIMOND STREET WEST. TORONTO.
-sB

David, the Poot and King.
Dy NEWELL DWVIGNfT MILLES.

oi roi cc andi tr.igedy of hii carrer andi fali, and i Ieloyf
lusrccvcr aio. lllu îracu by Louis Rhlt. 8vo. Iwo calots. aniVîuc

pae.dcccetiges................................ ...... net. 75c.
111r. 1 Iltîll l jrveîîètéd elluu.llngs allure tissus à inrs àkecc. Il Il nu

emmy glsit uic r iiu1t o aenl andt liste liatnt tuîly of aile caner ortsUt
%%ssis lur (r<ty wouUâ ibe caoet - a miain oft nîaty aua''NwYors Titîlea

Winsome Womanhood.
DNy MARGARET SAMGSTER.

La feaeEIlion (le Luxe. Illuntinateti pages andi nany extra
llus by W. IL Dyer. 8vo. cloti,. boxed .. net. 82.60.

II r.uste10k uittn lle nwtetel asirt.out ot m1e rtprat wlaIo.ifi
andi Ili., teod.elv. luolit ltiltanîl ut ties ery lie. or, ait xsi. sanegt reî.
1-utîtteatlotLu tin papularity Criec ittr.

The Old Evangel and the New
Evangelism.

i2mo, Cloth, Oit Top; Net, Sa.oo.

By CHARLES AVBREY EA TON.

Dr. Ito.rcccntiy calieti Io ane of thi at important piuipits of
Clevelandi. Ohio. is a mita of forcc-a forte cansecrated ta tht at-comlihutntof great Rooud. lie ircat of Ille Divine Mlessage of

idmton front the view-point of to.day. emphasizinr railler itan

mitniîuzing ilt necesi ty for a closeatcificcence to the Apos:olîe principIcs.

Constantinople and its Problems.
FulIy lllustrated. 12mo, Cloth; Net, $t.25.

Dy HENRY OTIS DWIGHT, LL.D.

SIntroduction. Chip. 1. Ille City as a Ccntrc of a
Woild. Chlap. Il. 'Mte Molîanîncd.in Question. Chais. 111. *l*hc
WVounan Ques-tion. Chap. IV. Ilht Oricntal Church. Chîap. V. Ou%.

side Influences ai Cone-antinople. Chai). VI. A lialf I.7iilized .Ngency.
Dr. ltwtgt rosi liait cqunglnitn andt excetional i ppîunlc nt~t bteone

a('iîliauitcd itîlf ti ('.,nR.anttoup e.ettii t, lia tàtilaliersi a tî t;iî,e coinion.
111<? Pjt'tt NNWiît lie lts t.- gay ln titxi. iîrtilîît P % signe W it tic bîîtt.iàa

tisve fire fmin anaateur ,îlîlîttu..e irgttsun andI ut.uiit.
S - lîa% tîvr.tttî-tftin tw*amin. aa. qa kieîî îtî.cver orth lhetîiîlradwle'~.s1<1 u.! ' ictt i.. uii an acilie axsiter fur thte pruuwottor of lie tî'gtter

nlor the Il Cuuîîîea os tuat i,..

UCherry," or thc î uibtrerJta

': y AMY Le FEVVRE.

iîrtig gave'r lis pI.1commT. eud tht, ta certainly if,, vrty liteau <if a ridtidla 'c7
1 tir.restuu"or.tft. mstak.'si mIl illi iutclemsttn~ ol-i .r fouis an ertt.

a:tno. cloth .................... net. 81.00

Select Missionary Readings for
Missionary Programs.

'DY DELLE x. DAN

Conipticti anti ;rr.inged by lle NI. lion. ;tuîtior of IIFuel -for
Slissionary Fires.. Transformation of flawaii.-' «:. î6îîîo. cloîli.

>.îîîîîlîg tie tIuootu troiîis %I tclt iîi lias 1e IK"vt %,aitde ara l'aton'a

Itratîî's 1 ta t.1 ltalîliî*i It titis and î"i~ ttlen»,Norit"svcûý
Yuulî ltîlît Tndi " agit - JaýieA kivata. <

Culture and Restraint.
t2nio. alboutt 35o pages. Unitorttt wilî I' F.cdlîp hIy tic

saine autlior. N'et. 81.50.

Dy DL/GN BLACA. JI.A.

P'art 1.-Culture anti Rcstriint-tiic llbti, Staicul. :2. h
Acsticiic idral-Culttlre. 3. Tuie Decfects of the Acesilgcljc Idrai. ~
Culture as Religion. !;. 'Ilue Ascctic ldral-<estraint. 6. (irilzn andîu
Growtli of tlle Ascetit lde.il. 7. lThe Fa-iilire Of tht Ascetit iulr.l. S.

'flic Teaelîing of jesus on Asceticisne. 9. lle Chîristiatn Solution.
lPart 1.-t. Thei Culture and Resiaint afi lie liouy. 2. 'Ile

cuture andi Restraint of the Nlid. 3. Btooks an ti n%îrututunt of
Mental Culture. 4. Cututre verus Sicilit Culture ;înd
Restraint of Ille lîia;ginattor. 6. Culture ;anî ftaine or (lie 1Zkarî.

7. Culture anai Restraînt of lie Spirt. S. 'l'le Petfect Man.

Bible Storles for the Young;
or. The Sculpiorcs Sim1ulificd lot Utile Folks. with Icýsons ilrnwn (tom,
actual saytngs of chilîhien. S8w. clatit. fuît7 tîluiiaîcîl..... .... 8$1.50

Ek .... , Ivok Meay alta 10 hod ta IIîl, ,.8-4. ti , a/e .aitheI A

Probable Sons.
A new culition ai ilits be.tuîiifîl tale. ftilly illusiratei l'y W.

FEnright. s2mo. deceoraicti boaruds.............. ......... .... &oc.

The High-Caste Hindu Woman.
By PANDITA RAMABAI.

A lowerfutllItcsentation of Ilît Infelicities or Cirl araesaî

A îfratuni! a j..y:'-Fanc"u Y- Wttar.

kiitwied&"o t ie tite tif IU&x:tt Wottten. tir ot titi truit clisiu of rei't. 5hn ai,
<'Isam tisait kerp titînri itonat saidtnota! *Iavrr'v an.! tii s,.u,î.. rtg

1)%. one ut litîir own numt.er. w<iti ii lu Anteticant a lsqllo.'. ltr

F"L.EMUNG H. REVEf WLUL. COMF=ANV
25-27 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TUROINTO.

Aiso at Chicago and New York. (1300K8ELLERSI Row »
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0501P ta ZCIL M2Iaga3ics.
Whet I.i'. Dernier* DU to MIn Trade.A 'RT f rm the direct profit to be
Idcrivcd front tlhc andling of maga-

.rnes, it wjll bc admjttcd that noa une in the
baokiellcr's business is quite as useful in
making the public acquainted witb the
store, and perhaps converting tbern inta
regular customets. Thcy corne in every
rnonth or weck. as the magazines are pub.
lisbcd, and tbe stationer, or bis cleiks, bas
the opportunity o! bcoaniîng acquainted
with the custamcr's likes and dislikes, and
of malcing a friend who is almost certain ta
soon extend bis custom to other lines.

Blesades.4 magazines are an intcresting
class af goods ta bandie ; there is lte
trouble about thcm; - tbey draw a goad class
of trac. they can olten be used to fill in a
windaw dispia>' where nathing cisc would
do ; being rcnewed ever>' week or montb,
the>' give a iresh and up-to-date appearance
to tbe store. and most ai tbem bave that
claim ta consideratian that few other Unes
posscss-tbey nia> be returned if flot sold.

Some dealers do an immense tradte ln
magazines, se large. indeed. tbat the>' have
become the chici feature of the business,
white other dealers bave nat znanagcd ta do
much more than enough ta give themt more
wark. Success in ibis line bas came ta the
lew dealers flot by mere chance, but as the
result ai a careful study ai tbe trade and a
wide-awakc. busincsslicc metbod of cboos-
ing. displaying and selling the goods.

1 was talking ont tbàs subject ta anc af the
largcsî cil>' dealers. wbo bas worked up the
trade tram the beginning. and with net as
goad appartunities as otbers in localities
wbere there is mare passlng tradte. and
perbaps some ci tbe ideas hc gave expres-
sion ta will be of use ta others.

The front of bis store is almast covercd
with large calored pictures. the supplements
a! magazines. or litbographs of prominent
persons. Oin cither side ai bis door stands
a rack containing ail bhe different maga-
ririez. a imetbad of sbawing thenm that can
bard>' be excelled. A bulletin outside the
door contains in large. black. band painted
letters a list of the current magazines that
ame alrcady cul.

The large illustrated weeklies arc always
sbown opencd rit -,ome picture cf espedal
intercsîtnd smaller ones. mostly monthiies.
il they have handsomc covers that are
cbanged ever> montb, are sbawn sa as ta
make tbem add as much ta thc appe.xrance
af the -irc as passible.

IThewbalc secret in wo:king up a maga-
zine trade.- he said to me. Il s in getting ta
&raaw >our custorners' titres and dîsiakes.
Seme w'tll w.ent a 50-cent maga.-ine that

others wouldn't loak at. % ou have ta make
a study of tbem, and if yau haven't a par-
ticular magazine on band that a customer
wants, neyer fait ta impress on bimt that
yau can quickly obtain il if he wisbes and
will bave it afîerwards.

*The magazine trade is anc that bas ta
be warked up gradually and slawly. You
get yaur customers one b>' ane, but plcase
tbem at first, and they're prett>' sure ta
sta>' witb you.

"lThere is a great deal in sbowing maga.
zincs. You can malte an excellent windaw
display with tbem and their supplemcnts"
(wbicb is proved b>' bis awn windows). »land
yet it is very seldom that yau sc such a
displa>'. Other goods are always given the
chief place, and magazines arc used ta fill
up. Vou sec the way 1 show ni> goods.
The>' arc placed in the windaw, beside the
door and everywhere cisc that gives thcm a
chance of being secin. and it maltes a big
difference in sales. The pasters that many
of the magazines senti out every manth
make gaa'1 advcrtising. The>' are best
shawn outside the door."

Anather city dealer bas a plan that he
thinks is a gaad onc. He goes tbraugb
eacb magazine as it cames in. and if there
is an article or some illustrations af particular
interest te the people of bis place. ar any-
tbing that would lilcel>' take well witb tbe
passing public, lie prints the tte ai tbc
article, or tells about the pictures, an a
card, wbicb be inserts in the magazine. and
places it in the mast conspicuauz. place.
This plan bas always resulted in a large
sale for the magazine.

IBut it wont do ta work it toa ofien,-
bie says, ",onl>' wben tberc is sometbing
rcally special and worth giving particular
praminence. <therwise it will get ta be an
aid star>' and little attentian will be given
ta it."

S. W. PARTRIDGE & CO.

ftAIiSSR5. . IV. 1ARTRII)GE &S CO.,
,8I and 9 l'aîernaster Raw. London.

annaunce tbat tbey wîll publish tbe fallaw-
ing books during the Autumui season :

'A,;Lion ai Wecssex-. or. How Saxon
Fought flanc, b>' Tom Blevan: " lThe
Awakening af Helena Thorpe,"* by E.
Rentoul Ester. " *Ice.bound" ' ; or, The
Anticosti Crusocs, b>' Edward Raper.
F.R G S.: l (.i Winding Waters-: A Tale
of Adventure and l'erl. by NI. W. Graydon -
1Under the Sirdar's Flag,*" b>' William

jabnstaui ."lCastaaon's ltrep.* by Char-
lotte Majrray . tar Rulers"Il: Front Wil-
liami the Conqueror ta Edward VII., b>' J.
Alexander ; -,Aveltne's Inheritancr." b>'
jennie C.happcll; "*Norman's S'uggett."
b>' J. 'Macdonald t>iley. B.. ... The

Wonder Seekers," by Henry J. Barker,
Ml.A.,- "A Late Repentance," by Hannab
B. Mackenuzie Il Littie Soldiers," by Rate
L. Mlackley , "Witt, ar That Boy fram the
Ulnion,"' by L. I'hillips ; "A Red Brick
Cottage." by Lady Hope; "A Nable
Champion," by David Hobbs; '*The

Golden Doars," b>' M. S. Haycra!t-
"Heroes All": A Blof aiBraveDL)eds
for British Boys, cdited by C. D. Michael;

Surgeons and Their WVandei;ul Dis-
coveries," by F. M. Hoîmes "The Five
Boaoks of Aloses," being Vol. 1. o[ the
Bible in Modern Englisb, translated b>'
Ferrar Fenton ; Il Sbepherdsand Sbeep,"
by E. Stuart-Langford Il" Our Phyllis."
b>' M. S. Haycraft; "Studies of tbe
Mlan Paul," by Robert E. Speer ;
"1AUI Play' and No Work," b>'
Harold Avery;: "Bernard ar Ben?" By
jcnnie Chappell; , I'aul the Caurageous."-
by Mabel Quiller-Caucb ; Il Jncle Zeph
and His Yarns," by 'William J. Farster ;

IKey' Notes ta the Happy Lite," b>' birs.
Charlotte Skinner ; Il Won Fram the Sea,"
b>' E. C. Phullips; "-Aunt Armstrong's
Maney," b>' jennie Chappeli; "-John
Blessington's Enemy"Il: A Story af Lille in
South Africa, by E. Harcourt Bur-rage;
IlWhat is Christian Science?"- B>' P. C.
WVolcott. Bl D.; " Our Pet's Picture Book,"
b>' 1). J. D.; IlHappy Playmates"I: Pic-
turcs and Staries for Young Folks. b>' J. D.;

IBible Pictures and Stories"I: Old Testa-
ment, by D.j D.; "lBible Pictures and
Stories' :New Testament. by James Wcs-
ton and D.J.D.. "Pussies and Puppies."
b>' Louis WVane; "Sweet Stadies RctoldIl
A Bible Picture Bock for Young Folks ;
",Swect laossom"-- A Pîcture Story Book
for Uttle Ones ;"Benjimin's New Boy."
by Jesse P'age "Enemies"' : A Tale for
Little Lads and Lassies, b>' Marion Isabel
Hurrell ; "Cherry Tree Place," b>' Lizzie
A. Hoaper -. -Far Eyes That WVeep"I
" *Came Unta Him"Il; "lA Frank TaIk
About Iletting "l ; IlThe Smoking Craze,-
b>' Rev. Frank Ballard, Mf.A.. B.Sc.

Additions ta *The New Century Lead-
crs stes: "Lord Mtiler,"* b>' W. B.
Luke: -. Tht Marquess of Salisbury'." by
Francis Aitkcn ; "lAlexander Maclaren,
D Di.." by John S. Carlile.

L-ieut. -Cal. J. R. Wilkinson, cf Leaming-
tan. is having a second edition of bis book.,
"lCanadian Battlefields and Other Poemns,'.
publisbed, witb considerable new inatter
addcd te that of the first. The disposaI of
a thousaad volumes of a book of potins,
sanie feur bundred of these in balf-leaiher
binding ai Sx.5o. within twe years. is flot
bac! book.sellîng. The Colonel is ta bc
congratulated. Wiîlliam Briggs is the pub-
llsher.
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MIotes of 'MZ(stelvu c'vaÔd.

WîNtII-FCa. september 9. 3901.IN loeking cver tbe trade liere, with a
view te notes fer tbe special number of

Tit i BOOKSELLE, it is surprising bew very
little change bas really taken place.

Tbe Winnipeg Stationery Co. bas gene
eut cf business. after a scmewbat cbeckered
carter cU4our years. The Ford Staticnery
Ce. bas changed bands, but is still doing
business under the eld narne and aithile old
stand.

R. D. Richardson & Co. ire now Rich-
ardscn & Bisbop. and bave meved into
new and very handseme quarters in Il News-
paier Row" -McDertnott avenue. Tbese
consîitute the entire changes fer a year.

Asked as te the nature of business the
reply is: A growing demand fer geed
staticnery, particularly for cffices. Large
bouses are tuying in greater quantittes and
a correspendingly better class of goods.

Considering the crop failure of last year.
business bas been unifarmly goed tbrough-
eut the seasen, and at the present time is
active and tbe outlcok fer FalI and Christ-
mas trade extremnely goed.

Just at tbe prescrit tume ail bouses are
actively engaged in the sale cf scù,-nl
bocks and school supplies, the trade fer the
first twe weeks cf September being enet-

mous, but, alas, not correspandingly profit.
able.

TLUHIT IMOR)1 TRAI)E.
Wiînnipeg bas a growing trade with Suni.

mer tourists, and ibis would be capable of
furtber development if there was only im-
proved hotel accommodation. l>uring the
past summier thcre bas been a goad demand
for souvenir books and also for Ralpb
Connor's books, -1 Black Rock I and 11Sky
Pliiot." A pleasing incident in connection
with the latter migbt bc noted. Two ladies
from Boston, on their way from San Fran-
cisco. %vert delayed in WVinnipeg 36 bours,
owing ta the CAU.. strike, and a bail
wreck. Thcy wandcred ini a beekstore
and asked for sometbing ef local interest.
The bookseller, among other things. showed
tbese twc books and mentionedl the fact
that Ralph Connor (Rev. C. IV. Gardon)
resided bere. -What,- tbey cried, lis
Ralph Connor here? W'e bave read bis
books and so long te set the author and
shalce bands witb bum." A telephone
message granted the privilege cf an inter-
view and tbey went off ta the cosy manse
on Blroadway, more than reconciled te the
36 bouts' delay.

Speaking cf Ralph Connors books, the
bouses hetre already bave a very large
number ef orders for bis new book placed
abead of publication.

The recent visit cf the Canadian Mledical
As!ociation, increased tbe call for bocks cf

local interest, while the presence in the city
af Dr. W. H. Drummond, cf Montieal, and
tbe announcement that fie will give read-
ings from bis paems on bis rcturn frai tbe
Coast bas creaced a very active demnand for
"The Habitant."

The demand for Sanford Evans' *1Cana-
dian Contingents" must be very gratlfying
te the authar. wbo is such a recent addition
te the tanks of Western newspapermen.
The paper edition cf -Elizabeth and bier
Germnan Garden I bas had a very large sale,
as bas aIse the IlCruise of The Cacbalot,"
by Bullen. 1"Ways of Wocd Folk" (Long)
and Bird Books (Olive Thorne Miller) are
geed sellers.

In fiction, tbere is ne doubt that IlTbe
Crisis I leads tbe van, wbile Il Granstark,"
"Eben Hiolden.- leRalphb Marlowe,"
Tarry. Thou." ' "1The Octapus. I 1 "Cm.

derella," 11In the Palace cf tbe King." and
the -Visits cf Elizabeth." bave ait been
regularly called fer and are still selling
freely.

Representatives of tbe Appleton Cern-
pany bave been in Winnipeg fer soine lime
pusbing tbe sale of tbe IlUniversal Cycle-
pedia I with considerable success. If has
been decided te make Wimnnipeg the dis-
tributing centre for the wbele of Canada.
Educationalists bere stem te tbink bighly of
tbe werk as meeting acceptably a feit wa'it
at a reasonable figure. E. C. il.

Our factory is the largest in the Dominion.. We
make the greatest variety and give the best values.

we J,GAGE & GO*@,
'«W"L 1 M IY E

54, 56, 58 Front .Street West,
1, 3, 5 Piper Street, .AýTORONTO
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~ ropics for tbef 5tationfev.

T Ill. ad, hghly-colored Chnstmascards
have disappeared ta a gre-tt extent,

and the present card is a miu ýh more artistic

production and af a higher ciass ai wark-

manship. Fancy calendars and works ai

art are taking the place ai Christmas cards,

thougli sanie jobbers have had greater suc.

cess on fineCs ofiîmported "ards than ever

befare. liut îhcy arc aIl toialiy diffcrent

iromi the ald-iashianed gaods, and are

works ai art in themselvc3, many being

suitable nat anly for the Christmas seasan,

but fai almasi any occasion.

A city stationer did a large business last

seasan in photos ai local scenes. attisticaliy

mintcd and linished, mith a smiall caiendar

in ane corner. These were taken rapidly.
wrhile iew ardinary cards were asked for.

Chnstmas cards thcmnselves have no

(lat droppcd away a good deal, but tihe

novelties or very high.class cnecs self well.
and the nuniber of works ai art, çalendars,

tc..* thai are made ta do duty as Christîmas

cards is vCiy sarge. and is expected ta bc

larger than ever during the coarng seasoir.

Mexican band carved goods airc not new,

but, in Canida and the United States, as

well as (W. Worid caunrites, there bas

been. during the past year. a revival in

ibem. and ihe tradc has reached i.îrmense

proportions. A tew tirns in the L*nited

mities have had great success wath ibis

leather. and thc demand grows continually.

Tbcy have now ircen braurght ta Canada,

and 1 amn glad te hear tirai thre Canadian

manrutacturers aie being rewarded for ibear

enierptise by a great many arders fram ail

aver the country.

Thre Icatber is brougiri here already

cirvcd. and is nmade up Enta card cases,

purses, chatelaine bags and vanaus aiter

articles. I-ar tbe holiday trade, 1 bave

scen noîhing ihai is iikeîy ta take better.

The designs un the leaiber arc ver>- elabo.

rte. and 1 believe the niakers guaranice the

goods ta be the real band carved thing.
,-amples ai these goods wili doubiless be
sent on application. A glance ai the

samples wii make onc a purchaser.

The newest leathers are real Russian seal,

real wairus, bippopotamus, buffalo, and sea

lion. These are going well made up into
almost ail leather articles. There is na

particular calor in Icather goods that is

having agreater run than others. 0f the

staple leathers, the favorites are real seal-

skin. real alligator. real Russia and real

Moracco.

There seems ta be no limit ta the uses ta

which crepe tissue paper rnay be put. It

was used quite a lot during the past Sunimer

season at Summer resaits ta make up ino

lancy bats. Mlany statianers are naw selling

black crcpe paper as a trimming for ordinary

hais. i loaks weil, and h'as the advantage

aver ail other trimmings that it is cheaper

by a goad deal. Statianers should look
aut far trade in ibis line.

P'hoto albumis for mounîing amateur work

are moving out weil. The Summer holidays

being over, peaple want sametbing like ibis

ta preserve the photographs they have

taken, and a cantinued beavy demand is

Iikely ta be f.It for some tume yet. Tbey
are made in oblong and open-side styles in

sizes 6%4 x 10. 13% x 10 and ioa% x 8.
hlý the way. pocket diaries for igaz will be

oui about November i. The edition af the

daily jaurnais for 1902 is being sold very

rapidiy.

During the manth ai August aIl grades af

crude rubber advanced steadiiy in casi.

This is of particular inieresi ta users of and

dealers in rubber bands, because ihese

gaads. if prapcrly made. are compascd ex-

clusively of the best and Most expensive

kind of rubber (known as fine lPara) which

bas bcen affected by the general advance

in a degree relative ta its propartionate

value. One af the niasi phenomenal

changes cvcr iccordcd in the rubber market

îoak place when fine l'ara wcnt up ai the

rate afi c. per lb. per day for id days. at

the end ai which it Made a lump ai 2C. per

lb. and recarded a net increase afi 2c. per

lb. This condition is partly the resuit af

heavy buying by shae and tire manufactur-

crs. who arc anticipaiing iheir scasan, and

parîly Cri is suspcctcd), ai the conccrted

action of rubber brokers, many ai whom

bave aversold the quantity ai4 crude

actually ai their command. It is hoped that

ibis flurry May be follawed by a period of

stationary quotations or even a slght de-
dline, but the general opinion seems ta be

that prices will go higher and continue

rising ai leasi afier the ncw crap cor-nes in.

This begins ta arrive from South America

about the firsi af the ycar, but, as a rule,

does nat have any appreciable ciieci an the

market before the lasi ai the Winter. Pro-

phets aver that even ibis cannai mean mucb

ibis ycar, because the increased demnand

is so enormnously in excess ai the increase in

production. They sem ta think ibat past

expericnces ai bigh mraakets will appear

infantile compared with what is Jikely for

the future. It is ta be hopcd ibat manuiac-

turers af rubber goads. and particularly ai

rubber bands, will keep pace witb events,
because tbe disastrous policy oi meeting

such conditions by aduiteratian af praducts

bas been widely dcmansirated during the

pasi five vears. At limes the market bas

been gluied with cbeap gaods, and the

dealers who bave escaped loss ai prestige

and maney by lisicning ta the arguments ai
their manulacturers are indced iew. The

aId saying thai ' The best is none toa

good - is peculiarly applicable ta.' rubber

bands. and wise dealers will maire no
rnisiake in remembcring ibis hefore staclcing

heavily ai prices toa dangerously iow ta

admit af the production ai reliable gaods ai

a profit. Experience teaches ber lessons

well. but they are frequenily cosily. Higher

prices af nianu(actured rubb-er goods wili bc
inevitable Efthieir quality is ta be main-
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RUBBER STrAMPS
Liberal thide discôunt- Corresperderce Sellited.

(IEOROI CURRY. <>6 Churth St.,
TORONTO

TUKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

- 6iu*d l'or aIl hindi of Wphlx*

Solo Agents: Warwick Broui. & Rutter
TORONTO

Standard Commnercial Works.
Natte i' lnlerest Tuables.

.t 1. . . 7. x.9. atial il per venît. M~' naîntl. t'y
Nà I'li.mý.N 'a~r~ ,tli 1.litili. l'tlv. 1K. l.

Natte 's Threc Per Cent. Intercut ru bics
Il the me al or. 4 )là liste~ btai l4nl*i.r niA

flUZbes' Interc.it Tables and Book 0f DaYs
Cornbineaf.

At .5 :1i . i. 1 ;i. 7 nallx per centi. l'vr Iilfh>
1Wy ( . lAîtj Lî' *~ ltE. l'i"c. s$a.oo.

Hughes' Suppiemntcry Interest Fabbles,
t*aInri>lttg n speal n tereft Tale for llla it-

Myî ;Illotucît. nte, froin .wren~ît Ui ;1. ler

itîr Iac. loîaal .ln, 'c îr etuh. I' ulaai
'ai iliels ti I Oht'l;lt l iii <on.. ittvv l*llk.).
tlt,.t foar c ta I ia liqciii1dvt vail.t niaAltft
lts0 7111e front ' llc''i. in ile 'III~lcl '

ataî F'll'IAIV INTEItt$'i TAlLKES for oll-
tallîlîcir llittft'4 ti îîlly ntS froi iý pe lvut.

ta> fil 1tr li.. lnvItiî'l e. leg s the'iaî. of ~acIc
ilc t1ac yenr liI '.. :-r cent. nles. By Cima.»LL

Hughes, la ereat Tables.
At e. 1id14 7 j.r cent. IK-r alîliiciiio tia- o.îf
.>, lis Ioi lt Ne-ir . facr oiîc,. tao c. itirvt niait
fo.ur 1ncantlè. aaI.> i cf rrac . for tise ta lii:.

ecciilîtligi ninai lIîîaîmr 'rcîl .ir a.c . Il>
. ilA l é*" Al q'. Il ci 1F_ it"cl fcIlrq' c itrai. il, a r. 1

-tui>licatital. 1rie. S1.10.
itug~.s'S.a'ncs Buk litete.çt Tables.

1-i ia ' o3.cf .. icl. cal lietîg 1 12 jabri nf i
ycer. I.> %ls ic., ', c I 1 t9.'. il*. i ýl 't.

fluchan's Sterling Ex.cbange Tubicles.
('.îttlîigccîlagrat m u.lia îu1 curreliea. anîd

t a.e -e, Tl. n.Ivalic'hlig t'lid î;Um-. %% tls oîlletr

flncha'.,; Sterling fZquiîl4cenis and Exehan7ge
Tables.

ici *j''.c la l aia. . lit c lliiaiti 1i11-
1  

Neya

.lnyai "" rtnafte. -. r la.c'ain iai t îuîaal«'r ,,I claî -
aIo rua, tk.. .1,.*... lab> E%% r'. I cli q ". P~riert. $1 .b).

lluchart s Par ot fzchangc ,C'tila dian

Iiavlie l'iîtl. dlagr-. nal t. l niaI- e s.,

(Il1b11 iIAIiliri' hst t. a-î v% iaîattc.I

Trat loporteirs' Guide.
A liaîil«ok ..Iil% aal'an,a In.llaî'~' l ia.i
ma l r ia' fi''cl. i. , lJ-wna i.t. I-R 1maîaa'i.t

r. il*F_9î0li. 7w.lete. Iii.
Tise Ca1ýidla n Cu3toms Taritt.

î*'rt" Inili. t1licilll thcFii-aîaat
tlvdty titeS- acd «i aiuwi.hti c îî'.i-tnm \l'8. t1er-

ilcair 14llle. kiiiiî, t.crifli ltaxîcîark. nt
iia'lf u'Iall'as Vaklut'-. nci.4) il tall. Ai tilt,

a ille ''f tltt Ia Fum tIîl-l tlll liare..tlas,

MORlTON- PliILLIPS & CO..
PUBISSERS.

z75S and z757 Notre Dame Lt., ?dONTRE.AL.

The BROWN BROS.. Litmîled. of Tornarto. carry
a full lUne of out publiCation. in stock.

TBROWN BROS.
Cail attention to the following Speclalties
and bepartmlents of which they are head-

quarters for the STATIONERY TRADE.

Account Books
We manufacture and keep in stock
every description, ail sizes and] styles.
Special patterns nmade tdýqrder.

ather Goods
Ve make the finest that

SPurses, Card and Photo
Portfolios, Wallets, etc.

Paper, Stationery
office Supplies

Crej
Tiss.

Arnold's and David's
Inks~-Specia1 Agrency.

Fountain Pens
Wirt's, A. A. Waterman.
-New Cenitury.» etc.

Printers' and Binders'
Supplies.

Complete Paper and Stationc.If
Warehouse New oils con-
st.artly ta hand.

cari be.
Cases,

Complete stock. Everything in the
line. Something special in

Erivelopes, Note
Paper, Papeteries, Pencils and
Stationery Noveiies.

pe and Deeorative
1ue
Dancing Girl" Brand, «'Imperial,"
tc. Ail shades.

-i Coin Puirse

The BROWN BROS., Limited
51 53 Wellington Street West, T R N O

Pricc cents.

TORONTO.
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tained, aithougli saute manufacturers may
be partialiy protected by hcavy purchases
.nade when prices were low. Those who
have steadly refused ta meet the muinous
figures quated far rubber bands durlng the
past six months, pieferring ta maintain the
reputation ai their products, will also suifer
less than their shorter.sighted brothers.

Later reports just in indicate a slump in
crude îubber, and fine Para is saud ta bave
deciined 6c. per lb. Good autharity de.
claies ihis ta be oniy temporaiy relief, but

it is nane the less welcame and will be
wideiy taken advantage cf.

IMOT l TA* .;lV

The year 1900 was an especially heavy

year in imports ai statianery inta Canada.
V'et 1901i appears Io have gane itone better.
The officiai yeaî closed July it and we
have made up a table of the principal uines
with the following resuit:
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t3.. :i

;.'.t.; s.
.:9.J: C.c 3..*î3.k

.s.;:i a.

:1 ... ;

t~.S2 ~.
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In ihis suatement the increases wiIl be
sioted in p.-peteniestoysslates. inks, playing
cards, pencils, pens and packet books.
Canada is appatently able ta absorb mare
than she used ta, and manufacturers in
Great Britain and the Uinited States are
getting their share.

Moutreal Stationery News.
MOXTHRtAL. Sept. 9, 1901.

M ACFARIANE. 1-1IGSON & CO.,
afltbis city, have impcnted a huge

quantity ci red, white and blue crepe tissue
piper for use duiing the Rayal visit, but
the demnand bas greatly exceeded their
expectatians, and they have not bad enough
goods ta supply theircustonier wants.

The Mfanuiucturing Statianers Co.. wha
were burned out by tht disastrcus fire af

February last are building a ne~
Elizabeth street. and expect ta r
aperations in about a month.

E arly in the Summer ane af ao
firms imported a quantity ai
statlanery, the siik fibre natepa
first coutil nat supply the demanc
as a second importation was
dcmand seemed ta fall flat. N
severai af oui rctailers report
for II. although its value canfin
use af the "Itones."

The Ralland Paper Ca. say th
qulte satisfied with the trade the~
in school copy and exercise bo,
new madels and cavers have
appraved. They note with favo
lendency ta demnand a better pap
blank baoks.

The Quebec Goiverrnment ha
first step tawards the uniformit
boaks in-the Province by the iss
free bocks, ta suffice as readers
tests an grammar and geogral
are the flrst and second elemen
but are ta Ile succeeded by mari
warks.

Office and Other Statio

C REWE tissue papers for
purpases are in big de

for the caniing visit ai Royalt
nothingthat secins ta be mare
trimming and decuiating than ti
Brawn Bras., Limited, tell me th
these goods are sometbing imme
carbon letter bock, by the w~
increasing in demand continua
don't wander at it, for they are
the best thing on the miarketi
letters. Statianeiy for offices, bai
homes, or anywliere else, is ni
especialiy in sartie bigh.class
Pirle's, Hurlburt's. Marcus M
Thase who want blank bocks, ni
what purpase or business, are
the value af those made here.
are the largest banik deposit ledg
specialty. but vest-pocket editiai
books may be seen, and we do
other makers in America exct
ductians ofibtis bouse. They
called the finest specimens af
binders' art in the world.

Now is thetiUre ta aider inks
lage befare the cold weatbc
Arnold's, Stephens', David's,
Underwaod's. Antoine's. etc., a
variety and quantity. Mention
made. toc, af Hlggins drawin
most celebiated in America. In
there is the 1« Taurine" variet
Pages' and Chases liquid glue.

v factory on
ecomnience

ur Montreal
that ncw

per, and at
i. As soon
made the

cvertbeless,
a gacd sale
es it ta the

at thcy are
b ave dane

Birmingham and Sheffield have supplicd
such gaods as inkstands, cash and dced
baxes, letter and parcel scales, clips, files
and papeî fixtures, spange cups, stamp
dampers. etc. In pencils a fulli Une ai
Hardmuth's and jahann Faber's. which
need na comm--nt. The number of office
sundries is toc large to be gone over
sepaiately, but ane can find fancy pen-
balders, erasers (ink and pencil, mapping
pens, watei welis, and whateverp.lse can
passibly be needed in any office or by any
business man.

iks. Their Where Ink and Sealing Wax are Made.
>een highly (UR London representalive recently

r a decided 0 had the pleasure ai visiting the fac.cr in schaol
tory where the celebiated Wallcden inks are

s tkenthe manufactured.

y' ai schocl As these inks bave been seiling aIl aver
uing cf twa the world for upwaîds ai i6o years, it is
as wehî as needless ta citer an introduction ta the

îby. rliey stationers of Canada, but it is cf the trip
tary bocks, through the factory and of the manufac-
e advanced turers, Cooper, l)ennison & Walkden, Lim-

ited, we wish .0 say a few words.
E. Il. C. One hundri.d and sixty years is certainly

a long business carter, and ta Canadians
nery. will na doubt seem wonderful. The secret

decarative ai ibis house's success lies in the fact that
mand and it was founded by honest Englishmen, who

yad ande i had a meritoriaus article ta olfer the public.
poptherefor and were satisfied ta let their business grow

popula ors gradually front year ta year, with the result
bes ords.o that ta.day the present company bas a
e. rdersfr tremendous business throughout the world

ay, is alsa and a factory coveîing an acre ai land.
lly. and 1 It accupied the best paît af an bour ta

decidediy inspect the varlous departmnents. The c
"or capying that piaved the most interesting was the
îks, privat sealing.wax sheds ; here one witnesses the
oving weli, mixing ai resin, sheiiac and other ingredi-
lines, like ents, tht moulding and pollshing ai wax
latds', etc. sticks, wbich are malle in a great variety of
o matter for shapes, calais and sizes. Their fine ai
recagnizing pet fûmed wax sticks are praduced in dainty

Nat anly sizes and pretty calais, just sucb as would
ers made a pIease the eye ai ladies who are fond of nice
ris cf blank statianeiy.
îubt if any There is little anc cari say iespecting
ill the pro- their ink rnanufacturing chamber, except ta
have been state that it was a huge rocm filhed witb
the book- large tanks and vats, and were it nat for a

streak here and there of red ink, prestirnably
and muci- accidentally spiit, would indecd be a glaomy

w sets in. locking place.
Stafiaîds The Mbelanyl" marlcing ink was dis-

îe in gîet coveîed by the firms chemist, and has
sbouid be demonstrated itself ta bc the best an the

g inks, the market.
mucilages, The prescrnt manager and chairman ai

y, and Le the campany, Mir. Philip Cooper, joined bis
father an the then fihlm cf Cooper & Ca.
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This sheet is a sample of the
stock from which we make our
popular JAPANESE BOND
Note Paper and Envolopes
In white and azure tints
an d in Re gen t size

Warwick Bro's & Rutter
Makers of High Grade Stationery
TORONTO - CANADA
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about thirty years ago. whcn the business
onty caniprised WValkden's inks, qulill pens
and parchnients. He shortiy added sev.
erai new departnients, such as 1,Melanyl
marking ink and sealing wax, and bean
agent for Great Britain for l)ennisan's Mani.
ufacturing Ca.. Boston. Later tbe firm
arranged for the manufacture in London af
the Dennisan tags, stitl continuing their
agency for other cf Dennisan's goods.

Theý., aiso became agents for a weil-
knawn Nuremberg manufacturer of pencils.
On the expiration of the lease cf the old
premises in Shoe Lane they rcmnoved ta their
present commodiaus freehoid works ln B3er-
rnondsey, London, and the finm of Cooper
& Co. becamne the private limited campany,
Cooper, Dennison & Walkden.

Among the nunicrous cusiomners ail aver
the worid for the firm's productions, we were
glad ta flnd that Canadiaii houses occupied
a prominent place. W'e were informed
that the campany have branches at Man-
chester, Liverpool, Glasgow, Dublin, Blir-
xningbani. and aisa at Bombay, with a resi-
dent representative in South Africa.

Mir. Cooper bas a warm spot in bis heart
for Canada, and is looking forward ta a
visit duning the montbs of September and
October, and bopes ta nicet ail bis aid
friends in the stationery line.

Dinxity Statianery.

J3untin, Gillies & Co., cf Hamilton, re-
port an unprecedented sale ai the Dimity
statianery, which they lately put on the
matket. The- excellent quaiity of this stock,
combined with the beautiful coiors and
unique finish, and tbe bands9)me and at-
tractive putting up of tbe gaods bas
apparently caught the public fancy ; so
much sa that the sale bas run severai times
higher tban estimated.

iluntin, Gtîlies & Co. apologuze for the
delay in filling somne orders, but have large
lots conling tbrougb, and expect ta be able
to fil[ ail arders promptly ln the future.

A Superior standard cf Quaiity.

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com-
pany. Akron, 0., U.S.A.. are making
stationers' rubber bands which are said ta
excel at ail points any others an tbe miarket.
These goods are packed in bandsome green
bo>1! upon which the trademark I m-
periai " pure fine Para rubber bands and
the corporate naine cf the rnakers, appear
in white. Each box is accompanied by a
guarantee stating that, if the goods are
found ta be otherwise than as represented.
tbey wili be rcplaced, frec of charge. or the
purchase money refundcd. This means
much ta dealers who bave been compelled
ta bc wary cf cheap rubber bands. So

P-e.,e unde th d~i. r ect c. sperv its n . . ARIS. .1. . L... U ie

'GRAND PRIX," PARIS, i900. The hlghest p)ossible Award.

JOSEPH O1LLOTT'S
OfHighest Quality, and Having c

Greatest Durability are Therefore
0f __ _ CHEAPEST. P ENS.
PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

'rra'le sul,1lltJ l'y.i .~.:g~ieaeirgl.u
in the t)omtloif.

R.tlIlinh.- %i'.aTd %Pe.il ;.nd tm., ai Crit.

an I'ro.ince of Qucle,: Es;.o'îtion. Ntniral, iv;q.~y

- Incgrporztedif ESTERN Ni
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscrlbed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,340,000.00
Annual Incorne - 2,290,000.00

Boad 0500o: TORONTO. ONT.

lion. Gmo A. Coz. Prtsidcrit. J. J. Kenny, Vike.Pre.ides t
C C. vottet. Secaly.

Stafford's P *a,
Writing FIuid. -'

W'e have a complete stock of these
matchless Inks. blue. blue black, and
copying; aiso Stafford's Famous Offire
Mucilage and Photo Paste. We are
selling at manufacturers' prices. In«
stead of ordering direct frein the manu-
facturers, dealers should place orders
with us and save themselves the bother and cash outlay of frcight and dnty.
Price list on application.

The Barber & Ellis Co., Limited
Mdanufacturing and Wholesale Stationers, '%I0RD NTO.
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many interiar gooda have been put out than
even the quality of those beld in thc best
repute bas been suspecied and. af course,
this Is naturat when so called Ilmarket
quotations - are below the actual cost of
production and marketing high.grade bands.
The <;oodycar Akron concern ls in no way
connected with any of thc other companies
doing business undcr similar naines. In
addition ta, the regulation standard packing,
*1Imiperial I pure fine P'ara rubber bands
arle put up in special assortmnents dcsigncd
ta meet the requirements of différent classes
ci buyers. 1-uli information of ibis tine
rnay be obtained by addressing the inakers.
(Sec page 4 1.)

Writing Pnper Manufacturera.

T HE firm of Andrew \hyte & Son.
Li'mited. F*dinburgh, who are now

aifcring their fine writing papers ta the
Canadian trade through the calunins ofihis
journal. have for many years occupicd a
place in the front tank af 11ritish stationers.
It is now over three-quartcrs af a Century
since tht house was established.

They occupy very extensive premises on
the Lastern Road, l.dînburgh. affording
emploiment for a large number af work.
people in tht manufacture of account books.

Fountain Pens.

T l-IE fountain pen ta today lookeci upon
flot as a novelty. nor as a luxury.

but as an absolute ntcessity. lience tht
sale af fountain pens bas become ane af
tht most important fcaturts in the business
af tht up-to.date stationer. Warwick Bro's
& Rutter, in keeping abreast of the tînes,
have given this grawing trade special con-
sideration and are now in a position ta look
after every requirement of tht retail dealer
in this lin e. They are tht wholesale agents
for the celebrated Parker Jointless pen,
which is acknowledged ta be the most
modern and improved fountain penuon the
market. It is also ane af the most widely
advertised pens, which is of great advan-
tage ta every dealer. These pens are made
ta retail fram $2 up ta $ Io, and are made in
ovcr 5o différent styles. WeJ might draw
attention ta a cut of the Jointless pen which
wiii bc accu below, showing the spring lock
which bas superseded the old*style screw
thread nozzle. Circulars wili be gladly
malled an application ta the Canadian
agents describing the rnany improvements
af the pen. In lower price pens. Warwick
Bro's & Rutter are showing lines ta retail at
$.5ao, in plain and gold mounted styles,
others ta retail at $t.25 anid $i. and thty
have ihis year brought out a speciat fint for

per box. Tht larger trade wiIl welcome a
choice line of better class papeteries, and
they will, nu doubt. meet with a ready sale.

Devonshire Note.

T HE marked appreciation with which
thle efforts af WVarwick Bro's &

Rutter ta supply tht trade with a genuine
high.grade stries o! notepaper and cuve-
lapes. at popular prices, have been re--arded,
is most gratifying ta this firîn. They report

the saleaof their - Devonshire" fint af station-
ery as beyond even their most sanguine ex.
pectations. The leading stationers from
Halifax ta Vancouver are mnaking tbis tint
their standard for regular trade, and will be
glad ta knaw that it is naw made in tht
popular Regent size as welI as tht Octavo.

High-Grade Stationery.

T HE attention ai tht trade is directed ta
tht sample sheet af ",Japanesr Bond"

paper inserte.d as page 27 in this issue.
This paptr is made for WVarwick Bro's &

IL.f- 1,.rk. r .1p1int,- 1.lunialn 1".n. 1VamTJIi.k lru'i &tlui.

papeteries. tablets, scholastic stationery,
etc. Tht nîachinery is ai the latesi type,
anid the wholt establishment is ttuoroughly
up ta date in tvcry way.

Their paper dcpartniezit is a very import-
ant ane. The vast stores ktpt in stock
suggest ta the visitor tht salIC of a pliper
mili. In high.class tub sized papers. this
firm have for many ytars maàe-a. speciaity
cf the well known 1,Annandale Vlln"
pitpers. a full range of these being stocked
in wiitings. book papers and blanks. Tht
naines af the paper suitable for ail kinds ai
professianal. commercial and private use
include IlThrush t.rove.» ~Florentine,"

llothwcll" Il Cleveland"I Abbey,"
Lilywhite.- <>Our Fiag," *1 Our Club,"
Lansdowne. -- Fi-le Lnen Wave»-
l)udley» -Lubrary** and ,SintIlua

Non- blottîng.
In the varjous wotking departments ai

tbis establishment !abor*saving machiner>'
o, cvery description ts ta bc faund. and
represents tht brains of England. France,
Germany and the United States.

Tht firn have branches lit 34 Platernoster
Row. Loandon. and 142 West Nie Stret.

schoai and college tradc. called the
IUniversity," which can be sold for ;Sc.

with a handsomt profit ta the dealer. Live
stationers, look carefully ta their stock ai
fauntain pens ai this season af tht ytar and
set that their assortment is complete.

Papeteries.

The new stries af fancy boxtd stationer>'
for this season. made by Warwick Bro's &
Rutter. is now complete and orders alrcady
placed are being filled. Tht mast papular
ruumbers af tht medium price lints invati-
ably run short. notwithstanding the efforts
of this firm ta anticipate the requiremcnts
ai the trade. Dealers who
have rtceivtd their shipnients
and find a demand for a par-
ticular line should ne onden at
once. il îhey desire a furthen New.l
supply ihis seasan. Such Brai
boxes as tht Regal, Dorothy, Violets.
Tulips. etc., are appreciated, whtrever
shown and tht sale af ihese gaods promises
ta eclipse that af any (armer seasan.
W~arwick ltno's & Rutter are also showing
a number cf high class boxes in fine
sîationcry which retail (rom SOC. ta $Z1-So

Rutten in white and azure tints and is put
up in Regent size note and envelapes.

11japantat Bond Il in tht fashionable
square size is ane af tht mnost popular lints
cf higb.grade stationer>' now sold. A most
charming effect is pracured by emnbossing
this paper with crests, manogranis, Initiais,
etc.. and for this purpose tht paper may be
hail in boxes holding five quires and tht
envelopes in boxes afi 2S. WVarwick Bro's
&ç Rutten make a sptciaty ai embossing for
thetirade and any information or prices
for speciat anders would be gladly
furnished.

Messrs. WVm. Scott, B.A., principal af
tht Toronto Normal School, and Charles A.
Barnes, M.A., public school inspector. :.ave
ca.operaterd in producing a IlCompanion ta
tht Public School Arithmetic,- which
teachers and Normal and Maodel, School
students will find invaluable. It contains
answers ta aIl tht prablems ini tht Public
Scbool Arithmttic, solutions af tht more
difficuit onts, suggestions ta teachers,
tables, etc. lit is published by the Canada
Publishing Company'. The price is $I.oo.
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Profitable Specialty Sellîng
With No Risk.

Few merchants or manufacturers are in business "Ifor amusement"; it's a

matter of hard cash to mnost, and so when we approached the stationers with the idea

of putting in a specialty the profits of which, if properly handled, would more than

pay the rent of the store, it is no worxder that a great many who are quite willing to

make ««a littie more " jumped at the opportunity, for the following reasons:

The Besi Fou ntain Pen In the
Worid .- W4ttvninantis Iduatl is the
aekICîulw tedged aida fout tailn
lien of tie wuorid. Ani tîer&'s

-I.

aau eil, seliig the best.

Liberal Advertising. - Water-
in n adlvqrtisiiig is i n -tii<st

every ilipîrtelit ilig.izine aii i
a1 ltitiher oif the weekies. WC
tell the peuple. "Gel Wn te riîîîil

Ieeil of otr stationcr.-

No Price Cuttlng -Nçbos <'ne ea
SCiI ' 'îîr peils illore Chcapiv t limain
%-' * , ça' n) Nd) cnst oiler tel ls V* it
trîitiifiliv%. " I eaun litv tha«t ibr
$1.9 lt- - S."- - - - ~- -

Free Showcases -If di * tr
a1 stillicielît stock oft our goq.< "iN VC
iuaiî1 Vols 41 hiîdst>uîe and %tul,-
stilntiail siuowcase wvithu uit Charge.

Easy Sales. -< )r liens are tatn >ulv weii :ait] irgeiy No Rlk-egua;ratee t4p leuy brick it iu ticta aisv or
atIIvertiseti, but are so CIîîîîîumîll iy sçd andm ie~hrd: ucd s) aIll taîîs<,id stock.
tiiivtrs.1iiv% likeil duit nilnîust evervoucl laits hea.rdl a Zjd Sft n datgeI ar gaLreSokwo.rd t'or \Watcriiiiis Ide.il Fuiiitzita l'eni The pens C.1au % athey and liatag in C rying atl tatrle oIckI.
beC kept ini sttwk tiltd %villa ilk rciadv to lac tried -.os at(Ità ,C 'tier is nul reik he I( dllig of ciuriait iutiilt- *'( peiis
%v tliqou t îfrvî ug ai),.1lid once Von ge t a linani or Wollta t ' t ry fders eau rep lire iltii moa li ag < y il hil aner n r Iinjite s <
-a pen yoit have ani aîîist Certain bliver. r cpi eii dni rlie tuliwîitir aeîii

Now we have shown as weII as space will allow what we offer. This Fail

--Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen will be advertised with larger advertisements than
ever before. People who see these advertiscments will be sent to stationers for
pens, and many stationers wilI more than pay their rent out of their sales of
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens. Does this interest you ? If so, write at once to

L. E. Waterman CO., 173 Broadway, New York, for terms, etc.

I
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T 111 wholesale staionery house f War-wick Bros & Ruiler cclebrates its
filieith bisthday this year. Few business
houses have had so long, se succcssful and
s0 honorable a career. Its beginning was
of the humblest, and its prosperity has been
duc only to tht most careful management
and to a constant appreciation of thc
necessities cf the trade. Tht founder cf
the bouse, the laie MIr. WVilliam WVarwick,
began his business career as a cierk in the
bookstore cf the late Mir. F. U. lleddome,
in Woodstock. Ont.. in 1849. Two
yrais later, when but tg years cf age,
he bought cut his cmployer's interests
and establishcd in his cwn name tht
business now carried on under thse
firm rinte ci Warwick Bro's &
Rutter.

The litîle Woodstock business grew
rapidly. Mir. WVarwick had a natural
aptitude for commercial lire and was
smccessiul troni the beginnitig. lic
gaîned ihe confidence of the tradc
and was recognired as a careful,
shrewd and intelligent buyer. and a
man cf the highest integriiy. lUs
store soon became a local supply
house for the smnaller stores in the
neighborhood and a considerable
tobbing business in books, stationery
and notions was developed. He
finally determined to remove te
Toronto and devte bas whole atten-
tion to the wholesale business. This.
however, wis a venture flot without
sericus risk. lus experience and
training bad been chieily in the retail
line and hie was practicilly unknown
te the Central irade. To abandon an
established business and begin again
in a new field and under new ccn-
ditions seed a hazardous under- f
talcïng. But MIr. Warwick proved
hîmself etîual to the task, for be had
confidence in himseli and hie had the
faculiy cf readily adapting himself to
circunistances.

In tS69 the removal teck place and a
whclesale warehouse opened in Toronto ai
tht north-easi corner of Wellington street
and Leader Uane. The bookbinding
department. which had been cstablished in
asmnallway for the manufacture cf staionety
and blank bocks before the removal took
place. was greatlycnlaigtd for the handling
cf such general publications as were under-
taken from time te time. nhe bock
depasttttl was also tnlargedand devtloped
until it became ont cf the most important in
Ontatio. Success followed success. and tht

original premises wcre soan found to be
inadequate for the proper accommodation of
the business. The large five.storey ware-
house ai 8 and to Wellington street tasi
was thcn purchased and here the business
was carrled on until MS8 when thse fine
warchouse and factory. now occupied by thse
firm. was crcied.

MIr. Warwick died in i88o. Aithougis
the bouse by ibis time had establisbed iti
place and had atiained a liberal measure cf
success, it cotild iII afford te loe its chief.

URNEe A N924
à

W.trei...vtii and Vacdory. bs.int ;o Front ltrt mc'î.

Competition was keener than ever and
careful and expezienced men wcre necessary
at the bclm of affairs. 'Mr. Guy F. WVarwick.
the eldest son. represented the family
interests in the busircss and he was faith-
fulIy supported in its management by M1r.
Arthur F. Rutter, wbo bad served under
MIr. Warwick in a responsible capacity for
a number of years, the laie INr. John B.
Clougher. thse tirst traveller for the bouse
and afîerwaïds manager. the late Mr. Henry
Sylvester, accountant. and Mr. George R.
Austin, cashicir, all of whomn rcndered loyal
asstsUnc-t- te their several departrnents.

21 %3uàinese juibilee.
Wa rwlt.k Itro'sA & utter çmnspicte #tell.a.Century ni tluinets Success.

The second son, Mr. George R. WVarwick,
was admlîted iet patnership in 1885, and
.he firmn name, which for some trne had
been WV. WVarwick & Son, was cbanged te
WVarwick & Sons.

The deparîment for the publication and
sale of miscellaneous books had up to this
trne been one of the most important
branches of the business, but the firin bad
long recognized the fact that, in order to
build up a business thai sbould attuin any
degree cf permanent success, every energy
must be concentrated. and, as the book and
stationery trades, more especially in wbole-
sale, were entirely différent in character and
demandcd différent qualifications and forces,

they wisely dctermined to devote aIl
o f their energies in the future to the
development of the manufacturing,
irnporîing and wholesale stationery
busIness. The book department was
accordingly disposed cf in 1886, and
ever since that lime the bouse
bas occupied the foremosi position
in Canada amnong stationery bouses.

In 1886 a phinting department was;

added tc the nmanufacturing depart-
ments, in order tbat every branch cf
the work sbould be donc under the
one roof and with the greatesi
econrny cf cost and supervision.

MIr. Arthur F. Rutler was admiited
te partnership in z 886, and bir.

~Ch arles E. WVarwick, the youngest
so.in j 888. In 1893 tht firin name

-was altered to Warwick ]3ro's &
S Rutter in order îo represent more

accurately the personnel of the
partnersbip. The firin ai the prescrit
lime consists cf MIr. George R.
Warwvick, wbo bas thse management
of the wholesale departments cf the
business, Mr. Arthur F. Rutter, of the
manufacturing branches, and Charles
E. WVarwick cf the sales depart-
ment.

Not only are the members cf tht
firmn thorougb business men, but they
are practical stationers as well, for,
before theïr admis!rion te partnership.
tbey each bad long and careful train-

ing and experience in the departments cf
thse bouse and on the road. Few lines cf
business require sucb a grasp cf detail, such
fertility of mind and such resourcefulness.
The products cf a bundred factorles and the
inventiveness cfa thousand rninds are con-
tinually densanding the attition cf thse
wholesale stationer, and those who succeed
must ever be on the alert for new ideas and
ai the saine lime caretul ta select the besi
frein thse multitude that are continually
clamoring for attention. Thse firm's own
factory is n0 unimportant contributor te the
season's novelties, and it is an important
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Our factory is the largest in the Dominion.
the greatest variety and give the best values.

We make

Wu Je CAGE & CO.,kmIE
54. 56, 58 Front St. West. l 3, 5 'Per St., -~'TORONTO.
branch cf the gencral business. It is ane
of the largest and most complete institutions
of its kind in Canada and gives constant
employnient ta upwards Of 250 persons.
AUl cf the blank books. memo. books,
writing pads, a large proportion of the
notepaper and scores of other staple and
special lines cf manufactured stationery,
together with ail cf the school practice
books, are made on the premîises. In
addition ta tbe stock work a very large
general ptinting, bookbinding and blank
book manufacturing business is carried on.

The members cf thc firm are surrcundcd
both in the selling and nianufactuning
departments with a strong and capable
staff of assistants, several of the emptoyes
having been with the bouse for upwards of
30 years. Whbite strict in discipline and in
tbe administration cf that systen which bas
been the keystonc of their success, they have
at the sanie time always bein open te
receiA suggestions from the staffTîhat might
be cf advantagc in tht business. The resuit
bas beeti the strcngthening of the bonds
bctween the flrm and their assistants and a
fricndliness that bas resulted ta their niutual
advantage. Without the cooperation cf
their ernployes ne business bouse can be
successful. and in recognizing this principle
and enceuraging the inventive skill cf their
workmen they arc showing thc broad and

genercus spirit which modern industrial
inethods demand as the price cf business
success.

Tbere&s ne better combination for the
desk cf thc business man or the escritoire ci
the scciety wonian than i.on pens and
Stafford's ink. The flaiber & Ellis Co.,
Limited, are selling agents fer bath these
Unes.

A second edition cf "The Maki- cf a
Christian." by Rev. John Maclean. Ph. D.,
is in the press. The popular reception given
te this bock bas induced the author to
proceed with a stries cf sintilar volumes,
the rtext cf which, - Better Lives for Cani.
mon People,"~ will be issued during tht
present Autumn. Booksellers who are
asked for a helpfut devotional bock will
mnake no mistake in recommending Dr.
Maclean*s volunme. The Rev. G. R. Turk,
in a letter te Tht Christian Guardian,,rc*
marks of il: IlThe charmn cf the style is ils
ruggcd Anglo.Saxon. the language cf tht
bible and Pilgnim's l>rcgress. It fairly
bristles with nionosyllabic sword peints. It
may be the enthusiasm of recent contact.
but I know of no bock cf ils class ta excel,
and very few te equal 1 The blaking af a
Christian."' William liriggs is the pub.
blisher.

THE BOOKLOVERS' LIBRARY.
The Booklevers' Library. about Nyhich

there is a good deal of talk in tht trade just
ncw, has ils headquarters in Phbiladelphia.
Mate than one Canadian is connected with
il. For instance, the secretary treasurer is
John E. Bryant, fonmerly cf Toronto, white
the president, Seymour Eitcn, is aiso said
te be a former Canadian schaol teacher.
Another Canadian connected with it is Mfr.
Gay, formerly connected with The Ccpp,
Clark Co. as traveller, white Mir. Iioyd. wha
is ccming ta Tarante te manage the Can-
adian branch, is also understood te be a
Canadian. WVhite the enterprise may suc-
ceed in tht States, il will find the Canadian
market toc difficult and toc limited te wcrk
upon. They will not be entitled te, bring in
their books fret cf duty, as theirs is not a
library in tht mneaning; cf the TarifT Act.
Besides that. the population is toc widely
scattered toecnablt therm te work tht de-
livery systeni, as they can work it in tht
denscly peopltd sections ef tht Noithern
Statts. Ont beokstller at the New Ycrk
meeting said that the mevement weu'd run
its natural course, as ail enterprises did, and
be predicted that in the end it would net pay
ils pramaters. The regular booksellers in
Canada will certainly net be friendly te the
extension of tht new movement.
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Jfancp oôse rops -allô Cbristmas ~ae

Leather Gooda for Ladies.

-RTICLES and novelfies in lealher

A*goods suitable for ladies m~ust net be
overlookcd in sclecting holiday goods.
.%one handsome things may bc obtaincd
this year, and a judicious selection will
provc a source af revenue. Ilcrhaps r.o
better brie can be chosen than chatelaine
bags and reticules. For instance, in IBrown
Bras.' I noticed a number af chatelaine

N .-\ n 1lan, c-arcd CI.l %i ne EU..>

bags in the new Mlexican hand-carved
leather that are the most attractive noveities
in this Une 1 have ever seen.

liete is a cut of one. but no engraving
can do justice ta the contrasting shades in
the work. The handie. it wili be noticed,
as weil as the book with which ta fastea it
ta tbe belt, are aIl ia leather. These bags
and reticuIts. or shopping hags. may bc
had ia reil alligator. ical Russia, reai seal,
reai morocco and seat grain. SDme af the
reticule bags have ýi1k tops and cord
handits. a style that bas always a goôd.
steady sale. 'Anothcr article that attracted
niy attention was a writig portfolia. i
was in reai scat. litd wath calf. and made
with sptcial ittngs ;it retails for SIS. A
cheaper class. alI the way down ta Si retaît.
înay bc had in .teal grain and ather leathers.
Fanger purses are SUlI selling well. and will
doubtlus go better when the wtt weather
arrives and ladies mnust haîd up thrir sirit
with anc han-1-the band they want ta carry
the purse in. L2dies' toilet cases are always
in demai'd at thie ChtistmaLs stason. Ilown
liros. tell nie they can suit the trade better
by making thcmn theniselves thain by im-

parting them, as they are enabied ta give The Season for Gantes.

fully a swaiu n cnspi fitted Hin soor i rapidly appraaching when
full fited.T inoorgames of ail kmnds will be in

Trade in Leather Goods. demand, and the dealer who bas ;iie hest

T 1HERE is an annual increase in the assortient f newst games wil be the
sales cf leather goods for the Christ- happiest man in tht trade. There are so

mias trade. It is heing recagnized that this many new games out every Christmas that
is a line that is otten ntglected, and the it is dificult to choose tht best. Not only,
many novelties it contains pravide a stock must the new games be looked atter, but
ofholidaygoods that can hardly beexceled. the aId Ilstand.bys I are aiways in de-
A big variely of special goods for this trade mand, and chess, checirers, playing cards,
is showa in the warehouses, and a look over etc., must be kept in stock in gaod assort-
them will be profitable. I noticed a Une cf ment. There is notbing very new in play-
sterling silver rnounted blotting pads. in ing cards. Poker dilO in vegetable ivory
marocca, made in threc sizes, which were arc bein t y much, and poker
indeed attractive. Collar and cuif cases arc chips w i ira M~ibage boards, in the
good sellers, especially Ia morocco, cowbide Or *na oblon4Ysh'ae. and also the new
and real sealskin. Toilet cases, in ail il n ar s for three players, cribbage
leathers and prices, and the new military
brush case for men. which are shown in the [
flat and ardinary shapes, are among the
leaders in tht Christmas trade. Cigar anid
cigarette cases are aiso goad property.
They are made bath in telescopic shape and
in the ordinary two pociret style. in ail
leathers. Pocket hc.oks, bill wallets and
letter cases are always in dtmand. One of
tbesshouId be paraicularly good Une.
This a combine:d bill and coin iet
and14akes a useful and appropriate Xift.

Among the imported goods there is a
large run an inetal and Ieatherette photo
tramnes. and ia ladica' puises- and cazdcases
of German manufacture. Saniples of these
goods are submitted and prices quoted on
application.

boxes. ~ne, ivory and wood chessmen.
dominoes, etc., are ail comniencing ta move
out for the Christmas trade. There is a
handsome cnibbage board called the
IRegent." made in birdseye maple, which

retailS for 25c. A Une of checkers. the
IRex." are intended to remove the ncces.

slty of "crowning" a 'checker Io make a
-king.- Tht reverse side of these check-

ers is stamped with a klng's head, and ta
malce it a 11king" it is necessary ta mercly
turn it over. Checirers are much cheaper
than they w.re. A formerly $t.8o Une in
Copp. Clark Co.'s is now being sold
for Soc.

The Children's Trade.

C HI LDREN'S blocks, fancy alls and
toys of ai kinds are being shown

in the warchouses and on the road.
These things must ai bc new and stuik-
ing ta sell. Speaking of toys. there are
two or thre mechanicai cnes I saw in
Copp. Ciarir Co.'s that deserve particular
attention. Ont was a torpedo boat, whircb,
when wound up. -uns back and foroeard
three or four yards, firing off a cannon,
maunted on top of it, at every tura. Then
there was a fariner, wbo handled a scythe.
and anc of the street comrnissioners men,
who swept away ail before him in Uic rnost
rcalistic maraner-two icys tiat will need
cnly ta bc thawn. working. ta seli thcm.
Ilaints and paint boxes. copying slates, etc..
are always good. The jir.go spirit is stili
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A useful buying help.

Dolis
Toys
Gamnes
Blocks
Ch in awa re
Vases
Orna me nts
Water Sets
Wine Sets
Presentation Goods
leather Cases
fitted with

Sterling Silver
Mounts on
Genuine Ebony
Celluloid Cases
Glass Toilets
Work Baskets
Albums
Photo Framnes
N ovelties

Our handsomne new Catalogue

"THE DRUMMER"
fully illustrates and care-

fully describes our line of

Fail e Holiday
Goods

There never has been a year since we

have sold goods but that some late buyers

were disappointed in flot getting ail the

goods they needed.

01deiing 11or "TBF BRJMM[B"
is a very convenient way. The Catalogue

is a mnost useful buying help. It enables

dealers to buy the goods now.

A copy lis yours
Q, 1 for the asking,

Fancy Goods Comlpally of CalladI
50 Yonge Strect and 6 Welliazton Strcct West,

-rOROf-ITO, C:ANADAJ.

"Victor" FaIl
Sporting Goods

Football
Basket Bail
Hockey Goods
Punching Bags
Boxing Gloves
Health Exercisers
Training Outfits
Air Guns
Playing Cards
Japanese Goods
False Faces
Flags
Sleighs
Woodenware
Musical Goods
Druggists' Sundries
Smokers' Goods
Purses
Evening Fans
Smallwares
Stationery

Cuti ery

15 Lirnited
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abro.id amongst yaung Canada, and saine
Iead soldiers of ail natione, tlic British in
Ichaki, and lcad warships, paintedi propcrly,
will be good. Elefore Christmas the greatest
evcnt wjlI bc the Royal visit. For this
oL:ca5lon saine patriottc harns, in colared
cardboard. rcd, white and blue, witb Union
Jaiks i thc end, and a wooden mouth-
piece, will bc in good dcmand. They refait
for 5c.. but will casily make Sio woith of
noi5c. A catalogue of go different gaines
Es soofl to hc issued by Copp. Cl.k Co..
which rnay help dealers in selecting a stock.

What About Christ ' as Carda?

C IIKIlsTMAz) cards. ta takc well nowa-
days. must be distinctly novel as

well as artistic and atrjactive. Il they have
these quatitiestl îhc egure o!success. In
looking up g6W~s of 1'IÇ kind 1 came across

a few lines in Copp. Clark Co.'s that 1
hope dealers will manage ta gel hold of, for
they are bounad ta sell very rapidiy. These
are the I Sunb-nnet* series. Most of us
.arc taiElEar with thc pictures afi- sunhonnet
children I ahat have appeared In ditTerent
magazines during thc past ycar or so. They
have now been made up int Christmnas
card noveities, and they are good. Saine
are cul out af paper and mounted on hcavy.
datk cardboard. They arc aIl colorcd by
hand, and an appropriate ..-otia is panel-
prinied on each card. These are in sizes
( x F ta reaIl for j 5c.. and 8 x i o. to retait
lor 25c. Thete are 12 different, subjects in
each sime \nather line bas the snounating

bKtdcut oh of white cardboard in the shape

of a sunibonnet. on which the Sunhonnet"
childien aie pasted. These tetail for 25c.
di i5e.-lintisthe" Sunbonncî*' bookmarks.
the pictures pasted on anc end of a strip of
beavy caydbeatd. on which is a Christmas
moto. These cards. in thre laon o! casels.

made tri stand atone, retail for Esc. The
saine maker has issued a series of -China
Boy* cards, gotten up much the saine as
the 'Sunabonnet ilseries, on dark cards
and hand painted. Another stries of the
kind as o! ChEnese nursery rhymcs , really
parodies on the beloved Mother Goose. For
instance :

I .LttE I .ci, IlIorncr
.. t in ai çorner,

Laixa r,..ErnE iic
Ir eud , . li
I e a pain in rny Euily

1eI~ don t know MI)

Each card contains a verse and the artist's
idea o! a Chinese jack Horner, Miss Muflit.
or some oither celebrity of the nursery.
These cards wili go well. They arec8 x i o.
comprising a dozen différent subjects. and
ret for 25C.

Paper, Albums and Pens.A \EIY handsomc fine of mourning
stationery is in Dominion grey,

Salisbury Sire. It is made with four differ.
ent sires of border. narrow. medium. broad
and extra broad. It as nicely boxod in
quarter mras, envelopes to match boxed in
hundreds. The Blue Danube is selling wel.
JItis in the fashionable grey.blue shade,
the enveloues banded. Children's station-
ery. including a number of printed invitation
cads. is shown by The Copp. Clark Co.,

aE.:.3,~r ir»> là N.. Eh.to Jewdrý

nicely donc up in fancy colored boxes, with
such naines as PI aymatezs," I Little
Hero.- etc. flainbridge's crepe tissue is
stili selling very largeiy. It s a good fine
for dealers ta handle, retailing far zic.
with gaod profit.

This years albums are an artistic and
pleasing vanety. in scrap, stanîp. photo.
autograph and kodak albums. The lasi is
intcnded tol mount snap shots taken during
the bolidays or any lime. In sine of thcm
the pbotograpbs. mounted, are pasted on,
and in otheui they cana bc pushed in a
(rame in the paper whicb holds them
securecly. In the photograph albums, for
pre!crving mounted photographs. there is
anc lino with a fcw of thc pages having
ilzral designas.

Fountain pens make good Christmas
prescrits. Wstb every dorcrà of the -Rival-
tauantain pens a case is given. This is in

full padded leather. plush linod, and with
pockets for 12 pens. It can bc used with
advantagc as a display case for thc store.

A Stock of Pall (*oods.
Messrs. F. & E. W. Kclk, whosc ad-

vettisement appears olsewhere, announce
that aIl their Fait goods have arrived, and
they are now showing tbem in their largo
sainple-roaEns. Customers at the Exhibition
say their assoriment was a very a.csirable
lot for a fancy goods dealer. Their doits
werc particularly cheap and attractive, cm-
bracing a large range. Ail their iran and

ather lines o! toys wero away ahead of last
ycar. They aiso report that thtir business
was double of that at last Exhibition flme.
Customers shauld cal] and sec their new
goods.

Noveltios for the Royal Visit.

T HE populaity o! photograph jewelry
is now a! comparativcly long stand.

ing. but there is no signa o! its diminishing.
On the contrary, more of the butions, pins.
broaches, etc., with photographs a! a fricnd
or a relative on thein are being bought ail
the time, and for special occasions. like, for
instance. the coming visit o! the fluke and
Duchess o! Vork, there is an almost
unlimited dcmand for thein. They are sold
on the Street.,. in the stores, and everywhe re

1Er,,. I N i E'-it .el~e to,E,*

cisc. Stationers who are not handling these
goods should do so. A catalogue with
numerous illustrations of these goods is
being sent cul. by the P>hoto Jcwelry Manu-
faCturing CaO . 22 King Street West,
Toronto. and a glance thraugh !i if dealers
cana secure copies. -svilli enable thern zo make
a botter show of goods.

An Invitation Worth Having.

On another page will bo found an invita-
tion extcnded In visiting statione.s, by
Lowans, Kent Ç, Co.. Toronto. for the
inspection of their beautilal saraple room.

Ir is onc whic.h is wcli worthy af acccpt-
ance, as tiLcy arc universally conceded toi
rivai thc unost bandsome dispiay on the
continent, tht goods handled lending thein.
selves sa well 10, enhancing ,bc cffect.
T'his tirin, pioneers in the business, bandit
cverybing requiredby up*to-date crocicery,
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S. LANCSDORF & COR. o
~ Manufooturors of.

~'fov our $50.00 and
d00.00 assortments.

We are the oldest

Manufacturers of.: STYLO, AN» FOUNTAIN PENS lIn Great BrItain.

Have been over 2o years in the Uine and should know something about it.
We believe that we can supply Canada witb theze goods and show an advantage in price and quality over any other hause.
To !his end we solicit correspondence fromn leading buyers. and should be pleased to arrange district agencieson advantageous terms.
If our patterns are nat right for your miarket, we will make up any style or size ta suit requiremnents.
The lien illhistrated below is our latest success. No. 70. with 14 carat gold nib and double feed.

WVe could supply these to jobbers (in lots of flot less than one grass), boxed complete, with your own imprint if desired, at 48 cents
each, frec London. Eng.. less 5 per cent, for cash within 3o days of invoice.

BUR6E, WARREN & RJDGLEYÇ Safonil LONDON, E.C., ENG.

OUR iUe for Fal Trade is uzow coin-

pie/e andi iniclides ;nanv items of
interesi to thme "bookseller andi statjoner"
haidiiing aiiytling ini

Fancy China or Glassware.
We would likt. you to st.. out linc of China Novelties

io of ail kinds, Fancy Glass Vases and Ornamnents, Ex-
clusive Souvenir Goods (af whichi we mnake a speciahty,>
Bich Oriental Figures, Decorated Opal.

~W extend you a cordial inviation ta visit aur samplc
roorns wnen nc.\t in Toronto, or, if you st±nd us a card, wilI
a*k Our travefler to sec you.

GOWANS, KENT & CO.
14.16 Front Street East, TORONTO, CANADA.

WViîalesale Crockery and Gla'sswarc,
China, Lump Goods.

Ianutacturer., of Lamps and Rich Cul Glass. l>ccurators
of Earthcnwarc, China and Opal.
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glasswarc and lamp merchants, and ta be
escorted through their large warehouse and
factory is one of the sights of the city.
From the basement contatnlng the great
kilns, through the varjous decorating rooms
and large glass-culting department, wbcre
may bc seen the finest cut glass in ail the
different precesses of manufacture, ta the
samplc-rooms uniquely situated on the top
ilat the sights wtll repay a visit.

The firmn carry many lines spcciallysuited
for the stitionMr and fancy goods traite.

Duplicate Whist.

T li z sason for spending one's evenings
indoors is again upon us and we

unconsciausly look about for an interesting
and amusing way of passing the hours.

Tegame of whist ks at once educating,

9-1" Lu~

interesting and amusirig. and when played
with à set of duplicate boards, cultivates
tbe memory as perhaps ne other pastime
does. Every whist player is a probable
customer te the stationer for a set cf dupli-
case boards and no dealer should consider
his stock complete without a (ew cf these
sets. NV.arwick Bros S& Rutter have these
goods in stock in ail sizes. in ttght, tweive,
sixteen. twenty. and twenty four boards.
They are ncatly packtd in handy boxes.
with couniters, score cards and rules, and
art mnade ta hold a-iy size or style of play-
ing card pitterred. l'nc.e lists and illus-
trated circulars will be mailed te any dealer
on application te W~arwick llro's & 1,utter.
Thear stock os piaysng cards this Faîl

4*»r.> I'l.,C2,

,ncludes a wrater vanety than ever betore.
The 1 mperial Club card us the leading line
cf tht entire scries. It retails for :Sc. and
cach pack as put up in a slide board box.
which as a Crus; advintage over tht coin-

mon ordinary card boxes supplied on othtr
Uines. Tht variety of designs ia this card
is most noticeable, there beingeight différent
designs, each design being shown in four
different coIQýz. Another special line ks a
narrcw whist card tb retail at 25c.. a line
whicb will be certatin ta. rank as ot cf tht

season's best sellers. Tht series includes
cards ta retail from 5c. per pack up ta si,
and aIl tht new and attractive fancy designs
cf Engiish and American manufacture are
te be found amcng them.

Tht travellers cf Warwick Brc's & Rutter
are now showing samples o! the entire stries.

Sporting anxd Christm~as Ucods.

F ALL sprting gcds will shortly be ont

tht move, and deýAers; whe are looking
out for tht best stock can Cet Canadian-
made goods that will equal anything. Tht
Il Victor I brand.- for instance, is tht pro.
duct cf a Toronto firni, Tht Fancy Gooris
Co. cf Canada, who put this trade mark on
ail the sporting goods they manufacture,
and it bas now become the siga cf a weil-
made article. Footballs, Rugby and
Association, punching bags. basketballs,
boxing gloves. hockey gcods, etc..* are ail
made with this brand cn them. and sporting
men will take a IlVictor I in preference te
anythtng tise. Every imaginable article
for spcrt can be faund heme, making it
unneccssary ta give smafl orders to different
places.

1 locktd through their toy dtpartment
the other day. and tried te in~d eut some-
th:ng in this line that wasnt there. But 1
faied,. and se would any dealer Cing
through it. L)ells cf ail descriptions, sizes
and pructs.and representing ail nationalities,
stufltd animais, unechanical toys in iron,
tan and other metals, tey pistoIs, sail hoats,
men.of-war (on whftls). soldiers. bugler,
etc., were arrayed on the tables and alcng
tht shelves in endless variety and unlimuted
quantitY.

Gamnes art given a departmtnt by them-
selves. they are so numerous. It would be
impossible te give any idea cf theni, but
many new cnes were there besides ail the
the old favorites, like checkers. cbess.
dominots. etc.. that always have enteztained
-rad alwàiys will.

Picture books were shcwn me froim ic.
up. A B C books, animal picture bocks,
series et Mother Goose. Mether Hubbard,
Cock Robin and other famous cnes, besides
some very geod chrildren's bocks, may be
seen in great variety. The Fancy Goeds
Company are indeed well prepared for
Christmas.

WVhite speaking of this company, it will
not do te forget their catalogue-one cf the
best and most complete in the tradI6, giving
cuts cf almost ail tht goods, descriptions
sires, prices and ail. This is being sent te
any dealer asking for one. Their address
is So Venge street, Toronto.

In this catalogue, which should prove
invaluable as a ready reference te order by,
there are goods for ail persans ef ait ages.
Razors, hairpins and schaol pencil boxes
rub sboulders with perfumes, pipes and
teething rings. And comtbs, spectacles.
purses, thimbîts, musical instruments, etc.,
are only a few more cf the hundreds cf
smallwares that are enurnerated in f t.

The chinaware is in another department.
For tht Christmas trade many selling nov-
eltits will be found in fancy plates. presen-
tation cups and saucers, saiad or berry sets,
children's mugs, etc. Vases and crnaments
are, cf course. fncluded. and makre a long
list by thtmseivts.

A Line cf Silverware.ALIN E which quite a number cf bock-
sellers and stationers are handling

with profit just now ks silverware. In
smaller towns especiaily. where tht store-
keeper mnust include a variety of goeds in
order te supply tht demand, a neat selection
cf silverware will oflen attract customers, or
interest them when visiting the store for
some other purpose.

Silve.rware is no longer a luxury abtain-
able cnly by the wealthy. Tht erection cf
large manufactories where beautiful goods,
either sterling or very serviceabie plated
ware, are turned out at extresnely reason
able prices. has placed it witbin tht reach
of almost everycne. and the demand bas
consequently largely increased.

For tht Christmnas trade, nothing is now
se popular as pretty silverware, and we are
of the opinion that many more enterprising
booksellers and stationers througl,'.ut tht
country ccuid materially add te their bufi-
ness by keeping, not nccessarity a large, but
a neat and well-selected stock cf this class
cf goods.

An advertisement of Tht Standard Silver-
ware Cc., cf Toronto. an tht hack caver
page of this issue will be found cf intcrest
te unembers cf the traite who may bc con-
templating. or wha arc aiready dealing in
siiverwait.
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Canaôiano on tfy lietq3 vrice $Sptem.
THE UNITED S'TATES PLAN-COULD IT B3E EXTENOED TO TH4E

DOMINION ?

T . s t I k , a r ai t q' s 0 w t a t U s SI t i 1

iîîî titi i f tlîs'îr 1h11 ri.tii tsi trft t

tIbey> tielisJails' î, lis cfi allta-îîsriîi

%t 4-111 j tlî fos. 1 nv 11-.t , il1. s i- lis

foîlssîîs

Tt1I: U. S. Nl'r-PRICE PLAN.

I. 'Iiai t ls' îîs*aîlsîs. o Iisa~Nitîrîtil

c i îr Nlilay 1 . l i9 1 '.hîllis 1-t îd'î' ait

lis' n4ý,a fi.-Vl'ti th. p are l il( ît is'Iet Sasi

î li (. îss. hst s dusii t = illeri .. ifs ai

s' 'a tfioai tiirk, o ictioîtit imi I aili-il

aiv 41es> fle ln' -t iSt' ais t ils. initî vitiîî
I sîiîsislts'r iay te-sire. ItsSslN' 05 'sl-ldil liy

,sttt.'V ltî -I na1151 usd I 11 tltsi.lt i li t it'.

ntalu xtiid 1tui hth 5>. six~ 3.15' li. t sotit

titi olii t ait ls laI-'.

Il. le a'. ds ataî' ssI tl:11 i î . liet

ti .' sil n rsttti I ok be. pte~ itd. iiti Ieci
ulsS . il .i itil«s'i ac îjsî't i verîîg %lie

I. u l nd titi t i , 'u af iem'i. .sr iiîî
tsi ,(.slIsd t. ilîita tsi t lis'tt sssls,>ls s

aivits. a'l lill tise isl ss'I' tit l titl c ,tili

431.1ai, ad~ îl ssi d ieu llsok .Ili

t isr is li.. ii' its sali t 9 l i Is a-ho iir

gs ts ltstt- a tus' ii-ltisilt tlt

' ls sii - -stl - a agits it« h , l i .lts

hol s ui ,' sisî i cv .tà litisi t'isi tal'lit s

'iuts.d. 1% siiudvle

Aàl . à t s ' i l s i 1 S t t s t . s s k . . ît l s i . vi a t x % ) vI lt ' i '

4x' stit %ah.- s îaiahse. il as is'gtlîiî st tsf

IV. 'Iliît lil..' .- Iy 10s 1 îisu ltlet utsle
~'u aîî ttio ui tlt sentîi t b'i ls' s.îtt li

ii lx- il ii ts il~.. iteli loîîi lic

a llssi s'sl à- vil'ssi Sitý qs l' y iis jl usta Ilbi

lV'sl'iiv îî'igt il t ii,. li2 i s. 1 %Iis

-Mniit ssil i îst risvalis lat-tk- %ai 2--) pc'î

cli. 1 dees'alau ii il gvts'lýrnl tiu-tliitt.

Is.tvîii'tli tillestioni of discounit, ho\%--
s''u s'r. s*îî t j cîs. to tige i îudîvîdiiti îîî 'iib ui'e.

VI. îihlat agiteis te cxpirationî îf et yeair
fItuII th l its ttl içat t b of îîîîy a<îict saut
à.î.1 yiiglite<il tasok . detîleîs elittl noitt li

lls'Itl lis itheu ittisîte ii.iai c in tu i aiy
s.s'l saitel tîsk lit ai cite pîie, bu t, i f oiti

lu'ti iiîg tsf stîci nit olis tilu! Itîtît isdict
,u1iiiI s Ie.i I. tui hI)y hiîck lit purichtise
paac'e t lt t*îspiis tditail eaiiii iîg ili thei
%leadlers, btiiad, tlacy illust, bu Qo resoîti

'VIt. Ti'it wvlîci ih, li' ibliaslatr Sea itt
uet ilil et lssîkîîtllieit iîîdei' til! îuiles i t
tlaiill lit' lit theii ret itil tance 4îild lite Ah11il
iaiî ilaîs cost (if JIotstio or' eîibrtaisaite tilt

nil boskaz vt i st tsf the' City ils iil
the t' ilbljasliei clora tîiwinîes.
'VIII. T

5inat for tie pIIir>os asf ctaî'î'iîîg
(tilt thie ntloî' planî tIti' îhir'c.tous tsf tIti

lt-iSaii j l ltltlll.it1.' tii sst iilisil lait
taliit aliil i'îîg a s isti taiîl jîersoil lis
lîlît llaia.p'î'. uilial î'îîls'îîi's ,'- I o sdi fruits ai
sdeierîs iiils bos ilîset ta)i t'e îîtîise csagi-
altin o11 ts a lle. titiller' tit ii'recton olitf
tige tba 11rit th l'tilti laugs'i 111111it V't iaî
ail i 'î,i ( s cuit t itui reîsortet. tîlit wiieî
s hrsite A'l id sîa l endmi ou t ntices ti) tige
iî'sstsîii tissu. jobtsits. undît theii t rite. oi
1111v Ikr i 1.ioblntiîll: t leits jhve lpro-
visioni'.

LX. I'thît it a'iîtdl lit.tel'esltitv or titi
iaîiitsi' s the li5ssociaios tui 10al>tiit t

iliesi ti >' Iv tg. telie ieil olhic' illi ciisîs of

tlîs' cit tjili. tsf Nii'ssvIlich ilV calme tîs

ilien' kIîsswlctlge.

ligcîita atilsi Iliîu'iîlî's. ilidt in Iti' fo rat
lio osî f lssssl.i's' i lettisql îils tii..

censiiua t''ît res tint vai t'tiî' iii t licIiî'i t il

sîittii inî itii iiititiiig iprivUS's% neiit lisika
-as liss'aj l i ala to s atîldss sîtlî laîw-

9i. Id utiles allait te-gîtîtît juill 1rtsimýeti iig theii
o soi itti lisi i ls i thiîj ttîeîiljt lv as

%titill îî tela t'sla'. ùtîjî. zîîîsall' aiîsl
îîi iffil iîititisssl,. (If iiliess; its catchi ini-
lssîrînlit l'tuIt' ti' etiitî oif titi' Citlîtt','.

'l'lit thte aspojîjîill&sgL itself toslti

tls l..it Ils lIsîbv.rî'î' l tt iîlitlliluîig etîch

tIin'itl u, iil riti îglits ii. as aîîîîy ili
tîms iais t it' auresi tas.

XI. Tihuîi Ille repotrt îviei ZIid )ttl lis
IlISI. li>tn i ts iljl'etorx lx lit auiilitted( tai
tlle- ai>iijltisi tuu oit'st aillit iii tac-

sslîts'witi l l e ii'Ssuijî1ioii*z îtes
Aits'Il.. sseioîil 1.

Th.- plansi s.viti a(itstel iiy, Ille uitirity

lseuta.' hî'iil i fiîcr saf 1îi'lîîlilîn fiction

Sal fuîr the tt*acîni i3vCîfl tt> live îvorkvd
fîîjrlv wvelI. W'orks of fictionî tire lefit ta)
thli opation of tige pubhihler. TFhis is at
a<erioasM <)iliissi1.ii. If et plaitQofîîet pracet
Coîîld lie ligrs2(I tapon1 1b'ttvi't i (aittîîiiii

puiblisiîeas anda tookssl leiN., iiiilnri il> il
tseitiiii <lettil< to iti t 110bv ils force iii

tt* qtitt'L., it~ wtitld tic of qlllîtl value
tîîîlest fictionîîsîiîrsct

VIEWS 0F CANADIAN DEALERS.

W. J. F. malimel, etantford

1 aa iîwesc l i Ille satci lakcgî lit
flic Uniated Stest. iîîîlîliercîs ils regarîd ta,
pait t iîg 11. eet trice ont books for the ru
eil treille, îîiîc vt.t thert' e ha 01e eatuire cf

if. digit lia îlot quite clettr tu ne, thatt i,

the relaîtioîî of tute lîptîk.asllci' to picîI
inîstituîtions, stîclî nas li avresnd other
etitlitiolaii alisttiionsx. Alit I to tînider'

staitai tdigit t hv.es gal i ît oi re saut wob
sold biooks ait iiiy less, tIttan the regutnr
relitil prire iîevilse, iks lit doiit, vot i ar
iîwire, siicli îuliiees expewt ta redîictioîi
aaiîce tlîsy bîîy ils intieli lairger qtîintities
tissus the regtiliît retaiji ptirclaiiser. Of
Courlse', Iirititiordil ig Ila imait City, %vu
haîves thlie di (licil ty of tilt- dî'juutrtiincitit

cuit raite iii thti litllzer vi t iv, 111i1 vou

Coulail sec lisai t i t wiaiilil lit. to <sur iîltnI&ll
luige (t)î ceîssfate tritti niiy seliviîîe os-
jîlcit tlan wçouild 'nlidîh thu hîookseller,

irreusîcetive of tlîc si.c of the plhare or the
aigllaIni, of t lis'ir pirclîîvs, to sult booke
ait at tiîîifoî'aiî figurie. Tlhis. wu e tlit.-ve.

atîllild lie thti silvaitiosi of tlc Siiill
tosai aîksle.a is it ivoiili Juvsiî the
trusts' tii t iîirg extenit ils itat uwl terri'
tolà ry. Oif course, the' shlreess of this resta;
%viei t h et. nbiiea iii teiîg to Sis
pdy blibtîka tii aîy fitan alto %voîld "Ii nit

et eit-rtte figuîre. T1hîis îiiglîl. iniinn fi'r
t heinî elle eîîttiilg go? of qoilte of theit'
ltt alecoluaîis itrcas' tIacy tui diorec Iis
îîîeîîstîîe. Bt, if it bits s.vrkui o% (lie
A tivivoait >ide. îtive t laie is ai gandscl
Iîîi'gt-tr liq-ic. it s'tiiîs tu ll zil cha voîtîi lit'
s'iTcsttcîl liei'. I %till hI'l(- is.< to rendî

lironsî iiuni h t îîoîîîh il% yoîir vîîltiil
paliera UIl restits il tis itter, Illid, if
i nu' îîy 1 vais IN. oi etîa'iîce, yoît cilat

volît, oni anle for' lîifiviiig of tic beouk
treille hy thle aîîiiîiîiu f Qute iv.

*. S . l. WIadso.

1 s.voild lic verv glild if liîîîe allore
îînts îiittdc tu îrvlt tle uîittiiig oi

fîrices 0ii b>ooks. îîid tiîink wu oluglit, ta,
iiopt the systeaîl tduit ls lautiî tried ili
thec Iiiiitetl Setesca. It iliiîy flot 14- esa'
tn'.-lv lîct'sf ialit il weill li e aSel> in
elle riglf. direction aluie? Inlaîy lez4 tel? et#
.")Ille ll which -avili bu of greît Imairit

>iicli eii arranîgemienît woîlull lic at

seller.

- The rcazîiltir IsookNeiler cîtt pricms
ui wheii he is forci tux by the bîook
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TBIS STANDARD
USED UN CONNECTION
WUTH DUR PURE FINE
PARA RIJBBER BANDS
REPRESENTS EVERY-
THINC UT US INTENDED
TO IMPLY. UT US SIG-
NIFICANT OF QUALITY,
PURITY AND HONESTV
IN THE SUPERLATIVE
DEGREE.

THE GREATEST ELASTICITY
THE GREATEST STRENGTH
MAXIMUM HUMBER TO THE POUND

4 MDEXTREME DURABILITY
CHARACTERIZE THE

PURE FINE PARA RURBER BANDS
MAGEr eV

THfE GOODYEAR TIRE & RU BBER CO.
AKRON, CHiC, U. S. A.

Us "THE BEST" TOO COUD FOR VOUR TRADE? WE SOLICIT
INVESTIGATION 0F OUR CLAIMS. PLEASE SEND FOR SAM-
PLES 0F THE GOODS. WE WILL SE CLAD TO SEND THEM
POSTPAID WITHOUT CHARGE.

'I .
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taatla<int the mg a'e-Ili tg ItIitiit"at<, titit

.*a1i., 1a ta' ta ti' tti at ttli ' t. ti t a t ( t itlat

titatat %%air atataki. Ilaeit-tailtt.sa on theî

Y4.a1t tait a<t. tiaaa laa.<it t aie Sis' t

tatili a ll ait lti<itaty a i! tat- Ittiltislt.ra. sit

aJ.tit tîtt tîtrîilli- tiikt ,..el aiesta viil

tuaV idi t'. 'u ta, îaa t . I1 atitt l ell aaa' icî a
jattalit il ai itit -%i a. ttilt <t a titai ils

a ''ta, .îa ar ttata t ai w a aas iti i aftirlr

C. W. Papat. Seafertia.

t i.,aa c'ia it tty mitr ('aîitaiîi
jaaîtaii'ti.a a aatta miasl îliat lisait liarry attit

litit-tti t.". I1wl to tilt-ta . attel enîttta

I taaIC.lR <h t ti atat lil ii, ilt reltutit tîtait

lii aae' it ti ail§% at''' Iaîika havt'

lil .- ,tas aa ta.taia îiîl i a.-!lttatigia for

t.lietst %%ilt ti-it. i'. tit- lie%%- tbaooktm

ti-ai ai ta.îtîîI aait- îî I litaiv itel

ta <aiii. a'.-î't whla tatai itiiki'Re ai ataela ibr<

lit 49atiî lit%-î ' taua a tk -,( da i I atoak (ais
t ta-.i aît' lait rit tîl aiet iia t lita givilti
tltaaa, liîtamtiaaa ait tisses itel~ a sly taiv aai

et.-. <ti a t n ia i liae as t dttlaai iairgiai of
taitta a. i 1< ltio-u ti i taitil e tt t iîa f til' trîaît e
%%. iii- ait-' liit tîtt 111 a1,11 .~ Ilit aîî.î bt)îk
em>.- 1a1tat un settîal tetr . itt-iî tuaitattl (Io sa;
ai the Nttt talt'tat.taia 18tatti'' ttt

consail Drusg ai book Ce.. Illaine.
W' Att a kra,,at itiîiiiy booakst hera luit

me't itI e~Iti% hm îr il wil I'%ti. aalav laire

tilt t det t ctiaa taai l tiil-I tbl-. neaire

<' i att t ai1 fits isi aI I t i(l tilt -Ir t atat. he

S... Carter à Ce.. Chmrlottetown. Pi

lIn av!a't',-tae ta. tue liiaik tritl?. we

the.' lir tit ai. îaii' ai gliaak Iltr îî

ita. t'aitiî ,'aR v-its, it tilli îk eart-

maa'î "tatak,' ,ia"'%. aa,.t amiiliti. i'tiiW a.

alitala liiltîitiîia t11-fl tilt . atk'i t'îiiail

wlit.i t tatîl - a*' tu tuil a uta t ai ct.
98itit11s .od IN' titi' ail t R'endiiîa thut rmttiii

tiat tuaI1 a'aaiat ta. iti- tt tait rla taita

lil i nt -thea'ultt- atv t * aitata tli.tîtl ipro
lit i Ittllit-r li'. aai -Ila'tti îî' t

lpîteî i-il tut tut-eý i--. aietil tle ai'aacifiri

t at tint tu ttlit. a lm,~ ittilltend latilt,5

.. ma. aîîa.ellin ita . tarait-- itti tat clittiaig

i-. netai huatt. eit îaa ttie. 'ltir Ibocak

trafit ii in i liaij uay aitiylow, ait the
mte it l l it is foai' otararetva C, ltcire tuitiu-

in ata,<atta.i liîa.-'a taf giataîs ironsa wtilt'i aie

41-t! a'e,.<Cta faiitb;ta for miar labilta.-

VIEWS 0F CANAI>IAN PUBLISiIERS.
lt etattitat. thi. aaliiaaas of Muiea ('lita

itaitame .ttia ''i Boî.kmettcr ai 
Stli t tilir » liai f. aild aittiit cert tain t i*
t t lillit,'ilti- >v'. -I 't'a lia<ist. *iltlaîîatil

ttie Itl.' tatat rî'feaàra'tl u lin sel tel-lits.
Tt-< clîifi poinî tis. wtio iil statrt thte
baail tîtîlitia,? Aîalttîtaaatly in tIie. tiJalt-cl
S laites tilt. ltî'st tatail wis fîatr*.'u %sptst tit!

poai ltisleerti ly titai' looksa'l trs. ljhîtesa
th relut tit Itraaite1< li C'antaa get tota,'ti

ti, proje~ taiet] t aitliai ieceptta tat t h'iaî.
theî< tailivtre ilitiv heqsitaîtu tjli frataît
-(aai-. s-cliem4i of t heir oivt tandl imptosea i t
at'il ttîe t rail. 1The* fiaîo l ttig iaitearlî'îî'

iit la,' renditiatith iaite"cst

W. Capp, of the a.Cpo. Clark Ce.. Limlt.d.

*If il is possileh to tigree tptil il
waark aile pl' ats for iiea-îarieila Ijookt ili

(Canl lait thiti ' ta iiî' of thle whl ot'aîak
tt it.. ita if i tl. ai ,,c al t is tari aur

tivati in i ta lia aîor. fuir aaîa îpall'y tiis
îlitatys lteami ta) a'otilîr the iaitî'restti of
tilt- rpa'ril bîook trottea. At tIi. mlaiva
tmttae. coalî il. lai %wîîrte<l ? Thei, Utaiteci

fictioni. shiiî nag duait thî'y ctttietr tîte
aailivitte îtaîaelî lal it pîîeseaat if fict ion
ta are it'îittast. Tihe glitttti. them.fiare,
as lita t''woatlai merî a-laatksîl lerq taetcieft. if
th tu'troatoseal arantgemet (titi sit couvtr

a'.orks <af fatcti. % till comaiserîavs laîrge
il tiarîti of thiiiiî saltes? Tiiîîaa lgaîla
if A î.ralt-t' lîaîks fronsi ai îuilier aielt
stiairet lais sîttîiîalv wattli , îwlt ctts pire.s.

liîa ceti tlae îaallaiilicrs ititerfa're ? lit, if
alto.,' tiflualt les (:tal lie gt iter atîtt a%&.
tiie îkrtisi c'otie'riv< tigrer tît got li fiar

il. %%ei woîtila îcrtinItiv iitt lx,- the anv, tt>

W. P. ouady. of W. J. 4ase & ce.. Llulted.
- îaid faîr i tcli titi arranugemencat.

So pîaaliisar tîke.i IR sae ctitailg, ýsinre
it i., iiajlariîalt to tic retal truite :this lls

ticat aiaire aietittiîcai t, bii.attttt so ati i iis.
ais& atier iaterrsti, aire sa) cloeelv titliedN that
îîîatliîîg tîfciirthe ititeremttt of tue re-

taillai a',.cttlics the whtîi-ttalt ierti1aîtt.
-li trdter tasi't.l it. itttlî lx-

eetitl tii setri' the ht-etrt"- cooîs'ritiiai
.If aill tdeantîriît tt is tii saiN. ilut <atli'
sitie re-',tir eni'ail iioîakisetler. ait the'

taiait.laitait nU heas.'( etoi'eI wavre
Ilaaîks aire >;olçd. Whetheîr the depart.
mena'tîl stores woiîad entter it, sace tita

arngemanta' tir lat, 1i liata kîitw. If
thî',r etaîlwa'hitioa clans ie aa.ctireil, tha<'i I

atar It aerriet ouit. If thisc
t'îatats.a'atioiie i':ilia lita steîirr. tira'î i

fri the tiig li loiees 'l'li îiliilcr
caiiitiiot folînu tais ibotalca, ani:ta woutld lac
liiet iciilly impsibiialei tai pre'<'t, tiac

who, itaiglal. sttay ot ironsi se.naritg Saap'
pitit. evei if tint pubtimbeishia uCt to stttati
loyailly together. Iloîwever, if tlîc Ne'w
Yoark dtiplirttîîetttal qtores, lhiae ettteal

iait o staril ta arratige'aait . ad aire îiitiettr.
. lin t o ilt, tl is (liit. potssile tau' deiatiat-

:Iaaa'îît, s to(rest Ibaet iayi lic willIigitz tu fol.
Itaw det good exîîaaaîale.

-'lii is prîttîtiil h'e îî' t o hale

(tvit ith ii t th la, uaatest Iay thla r'tilIl
booatk tlade. If tIley clin ii y tliaft. ai, or
neatriy ait tlt.* reltiait Iblookeellere in tilt
coaitavy ait, raay for i nelt parier iy.
telle. v ieî ct t iag trou iai ted. t tarai I da.

tatat imtaîgin tirtiey Witt mencc withl otalacsi
t ioat fro tilt! pail iahera %vite), ili ty ex-

îwt'a.tre. htave laeta evr' remiay tui ce kt.
lia tli.- îxteat, oaf tiarir aibilitv. eulcsct
titit wher'e it liaidrlaad'

O. Il. Morane. of eosrge a. morang à C.

-Perlia;s it woatld lx! hetter tta wat
ittil thea rantgemttii. il aite Utttal

Staitts has lieri faîiriv t'steî. Ili ziny~

ca.''it i t. wutlai blaetiit thae rttil Iook'
t-ri itrt iad wvlat wuati beativÇt, thliai woatal
uilsea heilt. thle pîîlil îsiîets. If thle tpull-
lishers wtaaald tigreît to tiotie staieh plhan

tmitl sticek ta i t, the, aîrrîagemenitt ctîld Ili'
utarket. 1I(Io not tlîiik aiaay pltîan whielî
ditr mal i tatifful, fact iota la. of! machl vaisea.

aitid tu tit extcit 1 tlinak the Until

intîteda wl tii thti ltllistive t liri whit

fotitîd the' trîimc qutise. wti Il iti. ais t iia'

dttiltesz; woauîld buc here.''

3. a. Ouudy, ef Wm. brises.

-i iaii in fîîv'r of ititrodaacittg the ntac
lanice >yisia tita Ille Caiiiîaliaiî triaite.

lbat iot ailoaag the lies tht. the Aiir-
icaît îîîalilîas îd laid doîravi. Thcv
ottait fictioni ft'oat the tact. litit. wliicut, li
liy opittlti, jiiîkcs thc îî'Iote thiîag i
fait ce. For fictionait s abhouttai thec Iaig

drîartaant sto<reis haîtdle, anid la. is tin
ciîîîlly igaîltitt thçUi, I taike it, duit titis
mîovrîîi'it iq directed. Scicîîtiic îvork,;,
lartaka of traivel, etc., arc pat oaa ai net

hale lisie lubit tiaare ig ao pîressingi sicedl
taf it oat stich booaiks, for- la iq îîot oftctî
that clati tire miade otat iieti. Tiiey are
the liate,- i woil L in fairor of oiatliiii.-,
frotin the tisa., itlqttraîui of fict'ion. i hulic'î'
tuit such îî mînî'etieîit wîîîlt lie saaccess.
fiaI terre, antd willt saupot ît if it is

sauarted. New, 1 tin).i the ptîîliiherit'
îr'tces oin books oiaght t,> be raifis. Vait
taîke ai aoîak likai titlis thait we haive taula
to tii- trade for St) ceit. 'I'hev ierit il
for i dollair. NiLbw. on this tather &otîk.

wo, tîirisa ta ais; ai 81I r" book landa itolîl

la. li the trîîdc for 81.05. Tiicy îîiaîle tie
saune profit, lat Nve nike the 203 cents

thaît utied ao gre te tic Iauahic. 'l'le ltula'
litiiter taîlcei the a'jsk of irirgiîa tine 1îook
mett. niait wiîy sianalil ho îot haire titi
profit liaezd of UIl btaver. Whao tî
oialy aile copy ? if Ille bauooks were lit,
tata ait a liglier tfigiure. imrtiUIatasdue
ilight. b let (IciA crai to d. ata tiet tae, ais
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Doils
Toys
Rock Horsos
Games
Magie Lantorns
Soldier Suits
Wood Furniture
Toy Watches
Toilet Cases
In Leather and CelluIoid

ALL OUR NEW

CH RISTMAS
GOODS

now in warehouse. The range

of samples is very complete and

attractive, and, best of all, no

Fancy Prices. If you cail and

see us you are sure to purchase.

gAil our business done by mail

order and personal visits.i

F1EW.Ki e YORL ST.,TROT
tlmey coaald aoi bc offèred to the public
lit Saah a teaaalîtiag Iprice."

A. F. Nutter. of Warw.ok Ures. à Nutter.

«When yoia aaak ine if 1 nin i favor of
the lict-pîric#n systcaîî, tuy first inclinationi
as to Saiy at olice that I alti. 'l'hure
anight îurobitlaly bc cases'ý wihere it wotali
flot answer, liat jast ait tbe moment 1
(Io saut thirik of dîti. Ila this limiter Ili
eatiig priccai, oaar farn bats liad quite ait
expuieace in cotiîctioii with the annuals.
Aiter thire or iour yetir-' expericuace wu
bave, ait last, c-;tnllisbcdl a ntat price anda
lIais yeai' we fialc tilat ail the dealalrtilnt
Miores are willing toa> îlide l'y it. 'Ibig
aieats 'that therc wvill he n aît.tiîg ini
the aiaauailIea for ibis aauo. Every
deaaler bits >iguil the> agrcancnt îlot t
qedlIlw' n certalin figure. Natiarally,
thte raaalt of onr UXqîerziakce inclines nie
ta favor ai systeinfui quaiatity îîrie. 'lie
aalvantage tu the denIer iii this is that
lae is able bo >01 ai the Faie figaro- ais
othla.<w The aulvaiàau tb the pubîlinlier
is tîat, ho saîvvs hreakiaig package-,,. ial
cala sil in larger <îlaîiititie. ''hiai is ai
jaalncijîle wliich a ictîîiler aîjîîlic-i. for lat:
woiald tint bu tiaoc u suit a ciîaaartq:î
grosai of uîaav article ait ais hae i faguare
asq lie would a whole groqs. Iii th> cîamu
coi the aîaatis.a point like Oaîkv'alle iii
considered e<ltial t0 takitîg 25 copies,
wbhilu Tiorontu iii put dowa for 1.000
copies. The retail pricc il tho same in

caîch. %Ve find thît tlîis systa:ii lîins
worked Out. al] right, lilil it ha baiscd 011
a priaîciîîie ta which 1 eaîtircly adherc,
niitcly, that local trade shail lia rcservct
tu the local decaler, ana(l lie is phîced on%
the qauie plaine ais regardls rutaal price ais
the big city <lealer- 1 rovided lwaiys,
that ho carries a hall stock îauited ta) bis
loctility. 1 don't sec why tbis symtaii
would l îot (o iii ali Incs the lutit-
ter of net prices, al certnil faxcal rate ail
over Caîaaada ks a lareîty dillicalt thlaig tu
ejîforce, l)ýicmne a .50c. boaok costi' Iess 1<>
tu Hamailtona denIter thau t(luIL Vanicouver
dlenier, and it 15 jast a i <aes'tioai if yoai
eaai lisait the pimaieo the ltian in liailîi-
toit mater sucb iî,îsawa.

George J. MoLo.d. of UoLeed à Alle..

NMv ona idca is that Nçe slînîald let
%vell enaîngb aloaae ini dais anatter of iet-
jIr;ci lînokg. whvlai anight uniot beait ail
siaale t condition-; ini CanadaI. ButL
if il wCre tliought ialviyttlîle tu hiave a
uiceting of pubîli-sherg ta) ics thu niat-
ter. 1 %naalal ha> quiîte willisig tb aittenda.
AR uîaattcr.i stanad ,aov Llit Cilliiliaî dIL-
îairtîaleat stot"s dot flot touch îtheaîîore

expeaaadve new books, liial thae aire lefi.

entirviv to-the booksellers. O! course, 11»
fiction the depaîrtieit, litoresq do comnpote.
1 bave reason ta, think that, :autoi. ant
lciist. of the tnitcd States paalishers aire
slot ny too weil plensed witlî the work-
inq of the new plaaa, buit as they bave

tiacir caaileaagaes. Ilafore extiandig if. tu
Caiatada. theare!oî-e. we oaîglatta bu very
Natro thait i .ilti.silletorv ian thle Uraitea
Stiltes."

MR. CLARK ANb TuE WATERMAN.
E. B. Clark. representing the L. E.

Waterman & Co.. of New York, bau been
visating bis Canadian customors On big
quarterly trip. Twic a yoar hegosasfar
vest asVWinnipog. At presett.h. ladoing
the Maritime Provinces thoroaaghly, and
yull shoîtly, bave for bis fiait trip to
Nowloundiand. -I had art inturesting trada
talk wlth Mr. Clark. 1,1 like thé Cana-
diat trado." ho said, "because they are
loyal. Ihoy-have testsdi Waterman'a pou
and stick to It. We have tis but pen,
though tue don't.cdaim to have the best
price. But the trade know that payiîag
duty on a choap article is vnong, and that
dear anrd good in fountain peérs is the boit
policy. Severa features of our trado prove
attractive ini Cana"a. %Ve keep stock hore,
anrd we tako up the peu anrd roture a nov
article, while. bégaies, thore is no cutting.
This is a fflong card, but, of course, the
merits of the pour are its Ioading (sature."
Mr. Clark refetrred aia to the Waterman
course of lessons to clerks, whlch raderm
twill flurd outlin.d elsewhere in this issue.

Albums
Writing Desks
Photo Fra mes
Fancy China
5-o'clock Setts
CUPS and SaUCOrs
Tea SOttS
Water Setts 1,Gas

Wînie SOttS Glas&

Liquor Sotts
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?ZIIIat a Great Z'iooh ancô 5tationeiivp
Ztalisbment fjç zde.

ictpro% cnitnt.% In the blrîufncturlnig Brncle. und Wnrcliotisc. of

W,. J. <luge & Co.. [.lnlted.E ~ l.Nl1: alterations bave been going where the stock ai paper is kept and also

E on in the greal establishment ai W. j. whcre the immense stock ai manuiactured

tae& Ca.. IÀmited. Toronto. publishers, slationery af every kind is carried. ][iel

wholesale booksellers and manufacturing at the yen' front, on the first floor is the

%tationers, and s0 complete a rearrangement privale affice ai Mr. W. J. Gage, president

and enlargemrent ai the interiar has talten af the company, and the directors' board
plae a t bcwel %ott a ist fom llraam. Ascending a spiraI stairway ta the

those interested in the growth ai the trade. second iloar are tbe offices ai Mr. (;eo.
blests(;ae nw ocuy Ns. ý4.56 nd S pence, vice.president, and Mr. W. Il.

58esrost agee Owes andu NOS. Il. 3 and 5 ;undy, general manager and treasurer.

Piper street. Their establishment bas a andt direcîr of cmeo th at hepany are:

trontage on Front sîreet af 78 (eet. with a addrcosc h opn r
W. 1 Gar,, . îr.exi-lnt

depth through ta Ilper street c.I 19 y feel. (sG'rnc '.c. 1-Prr.1rnt.

Thebe dimensions include a large addition W. 1' Giind) g.-nr,.t ir.n.iLgl.r nd trc.butr.-r

ected on Ilper street this scason, and the F I.Ug.va.jr frne<'upî~ .p

abiect af these extensive changes bas nos, hese vatiaus afficers are notedl for their
only been ta obtain increased space for 0u1j te pramptness, and ability in ail that
expanding business, but also ta
!sVstematize the variaus opera-
tians s0 as to save time, space
and labor. In tact, a marked
feature ai the rearrangements
is that every lime goods are
moved thcy are advanced a
stage nearer ta campletion.
Trhis is, ai course, prticularly . LT .

valuable in the manufacturing tr ~ ~ LIStIO i-
dcpartnicntn. - IOEAE FO ~

As the visitar enters aIteSTATION£R
main daarway (54 Front street). I N TalE

the business offie. &salesroorni D ~ OMINJIO~$jP

and private lelephone ex-
change are the first portions
observed. There are nine telephones in thc
establishment. which serve as nieans ai
inter<Onmmunication between aIl the offices
and aIl the departments, and they arc also
connected by thrce direct lines with the city
central office. s0 that it is possible for any
et the heads ai departmcnts, or any of the
officers, ta communicate not only with any
department in the house, but also wiîh any
part af the city or country direct front the
desks at which they lransact their business,
by callang up their own central exchange.
In the mtr ai the salesroomi is the checking-
room. where goods reccived arc cbecked off,
and also whcre travellers' samples are
inspected and prepared.

The Gage Building, as most miembers ai
the tradte are aware tram persanal visits, is

L iefly a cambination ai twa immense ware*
bouses with archways or cannccting doors
between them. sa that aller you leave the
salesroom you go îhrough a large arch.
way whlcb lcads into the building now
ccupied by the tirm as their warehouse,

pertains ta the management ai a big con-
cern, and na onc can visil the establish-
ment withaut feeling that il is well regulated
and admirably managed tbroughout. This
is particularly observable at the prescrnt
time when the aim ai the recent changes
has been ta systemnatize the wotk. For
example. in rearranging the plant in the
manufacturing department special attention
bas been given ta saving af labor and
reducing the cost ai production, not anly by
the use af up.ta.date niacbinery ai every
description, but also by planning that stock
bas not ta be needlessly moved about.
Managed in t.his way the raw material, from
ils enîry ta the manuiacîuring departmnent,
until il goes out a inishied article, is a stage
nearer completion cvery time it is moved.

Aiter inspecling the private offices ai
Messrs. Spence and Gundy, which arc
bandE orne raoms Cated up witb every comn-
fort la aid in the work ai such busy men,
the visitor observes titat the central and
tear portion af Ibis building is occupied by

the stock of school books and other publi-
cations, and is also devoted ta the carrytng
oi a large Uine of printers' supplies af aIl
kinds. The saine iloor of the connecting
building is occupied by the school book
branch of the business. Here ail the
publications af the firm are bound. The
machinery used in this, as in ail the other
departments, is the most modern and up.ta.
date kind procurable. The bindery is by
far the largest ai any in the coun 'r,. if yau
combine the blank book manulacturing
department and the bindery in which the
firm bind their publications.

Ascend ta the third floor and you find
that the whole space, in bath buildings, is
laken up with the making of envelopes,
papeteries. paper boxes and writing tablets,
and the storing af materials and stocks.
Here is once more exhibited the distinct
labor-saving value af the recent changes.
On ane side i% kept the stock of envelape
paper and envelopes, it being on a level
with the envelopo- factory. The flat papiers
are wheeled inta the factory and whecled
back agai n aiter being made int envelopes.
and placed in stock. The stock of envel-
apes at prescrit on hand is about i S,oco,ooo.
The plant In the envelope factory is be-
lievcd ta, be the largest in the country. It
is cquipped with 21 machines. Facilities
for putting up boxed goods and papeteries
are unexcelled. As tbey manufacture not
only thtir own envelopes, but their own
boxes, they are iii a position ta produce
goods at absolutely first cost in every
detail.

The fourth floo» is devoied to the making
of blank books, mnemorandum books. school
blanks ai every description. and paper ril-
ing. }lere again the system camnes int
play, for on the saine floor of the adjoining
and connecting building is carried the stock
af paper used for these manufacturing pur-
poses. The arrangement is that the stock
on this floar is taken tramt it inta bhe ruling-
room, which is on about the same level in
the adjoining building, and tram there
passes along tbraugh the différent stages
and emerges a finisbed article ai bomne
description. The ruling departmnenl is
equipped with six modern machines, tbree
of them being autamatic selficeeders. One
af the machines int use here is anc ai the
largest on the continent and will aul>matt-
cally fced itseli and rule a shel 40 in.
square on bath sides at anc operation.

In the basemenîs of bhc whole premises is
carried an immense stock ai hieavy papers
and paliers ai every description. The
quantity of fiat paper ai evez-y kind carried
in stack amounting, at times, ta as much as
iS00 tons, independent ai the stock ai
manufactured gaods.
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The arrangements for recciving and
shipping goods arc such that ne goods arc
teccived into the shipping monm and no
goods are sent out rcom the receivlng room.
Ail goods enter by a separate entrance on
Piper sireet, where the railvay lorries
unload themt on a slide-way whicb runs
along iet the recciving room where they
are assorted and distributed te the diflerent
departments. Oiver a carload of paper is
taken itiZb the receiving room daily and a
similar quantity is sent out from the shipping
department each day.

The volume cf business cf WV. J. Gage &
Co., Limited, bas been constantly increasing
year by year, and the amount done during
July and August cf this year exceeded the
amount donc in six rnonths ten years ago.
No Canadian can go tbrough this immense
and wvell - ordered establishment without
feeling gratificd that the Dominion contains
se signal an example cf what executive
ability and business push can accomplish in
this country.

ENGLISI< OARD CALENOARS.
New English card calendars include thick,

graîned. cards, and a nunîber are provided
with ivall pockets. The great feature about
them, howevcr, is the collotype and photo.
chrome pictures with whicb they are em-
bellished. One in imitation pig skln, bas a
vicw in photochrome of Ramsey Harbor -
another bas a wall pocket with an excellent
collotype cf Shamrcck II. ; yet another bas
in chromo, admirably printed portraits cf
Lord Roberts, Baden-Powell, and another
view of Ramsey Harbor. A very large!
variety cf English, Scotch and WVelsh viewsi
are aise included, ln addition te Swiss and
other Continental places of artistic interest.
A very good idea consists cf a business
calendar fitted with a metal indicator which
obviates the old-tashiened idea cf cressing
the dates day by day in ink.

Cutbbert Lenr.ex, a close personal friend
of the late H-enry Drummond bas written a
biographical sketch cf that famous mari in
which manv peints cf intercst and inform.
ation may bc found that have net beer
included in any other book or writing on
tbe subject. The author particularly deals
witb Â'rofessor Diumnmond's work in con-
nection with Edinburgb University and its
students, cf whomn Mr. Lennox was one.
Two or three photographs of Professer
Drummond are included, one wherein be is
shown in company with Lord and Lady
Aberdeen and Mr. and Mirs. Gladstone at
the borne cf the former. William fl:iggs.
Toronto, is the publisher. The bock is
bound in clotb, starnped in gold, and is well
printed in large, clear type.

ALEX. PIRIE & SONS
LIMITEU

PAPERMAKERS
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

Ettabimbed ovor 150 yoare.

.Agencies in Ili die prircip.11 cittes, of
ili.,eor A bpceciai fraitire i, thet
iniintif.ciurr of

MOURMING STATIONERY
AND PAPETERIES

of thic Iiigliést ilLS n .111 sizes And
sclecied design,. Oin 'air evcry" lier.,

dirotigleot ii Di)nion,

Jtndrew hye
Wholesaie. Export and
Manufacturlng Statinners

13ottiuli WVorks: Ait4o at
Edinburgh, Glasgow, and
Scotland. London.

Fit 'aer y Note Papers,

Papeteries,
Blan k Books.

Solo Canadian Agoentie for

"«Annandale Polton"' Papers:
POTJTON li

AIR-DRIED

POLTON 1342 t

PATENT LEDGERS.r
PAPER 25 t

Th1e Ltbrary Note Mi(ar isIl.ruI,
1iar.hinviitNoI 'it r %% i i 1 jnvf t,~I umatc'h.

8 amplon and Fr100. on Application

To have the Best and Most Complete Une of

CRAYONS
has been our aim. We

ýÈ'c'-0Ncan please you with more styles
- and varieties than any other manu-

facturer. This cut represents one
DRAWNCAND of our special leaders. We will

4Nr dUPSS
44 ~ isplay from week to week, the

44- --- CoRs best taking styles in our variety.

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

THE STANDARD CRAYON CO.
New York Salesroom.
341-383 iiro*dw&Y.

509-517 Fastcrn Ave,

Lynn, Mass., U.S.A.
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-~ rOpZCs for tb~e mil1ll lpapev PJeatere.t

A SIRIKINt. 1>IM LA%.

T IL handsome advertisement of The
Watson, Foster Ca. an Ihis issue cails

for notice. bath by wall paper dealers and
those interested in good advertising. In the
first place. the general appearance of this
artistic display wauld challenge anyane's
attention. A firm that asks the trade te buy
tram them by means ci such finely engraved
blocks with two.colùr printangs must do
gaod wark in their uine cf manufacture.
Advcrtising. in these days, bas been carried
ta a high degree of ment by enterpring
people. They want it te be characteristic
of their ewn wark in their awn establish-
ment, and we have neyer knawn an instance
wbcre it was abandoned alter bcbng vieil.
The Carat criticismn that anc would pass upon
The Watson, Faster Co.'s anneunicement,
thercfare, i, that it is a promise af fine wall
papers. The annaunicement then effects its
purpose even if nathing mare were added.

Bfut there issomething mare. The writer
of the advertisement bas bail sanie white
space ta fait in, and il remains te be seen haw
be has employed it. Into thrce sentences
bc bas, il seemis to us, managed to compress
ail that any advertisement can be made ta
cantain. (il That it pays the dealer te
bandle the goods ; (2) particulars of goods -
(3) an invitation ta buy. IL is quite an art
ta do tbis in thtec sentences, white, in
addition. the writer has been able, by an
ingeniaus use ai color printing, ta, accentu.
ate eight waîds in the whole article se as ta
express the following sentiment : -What
i5 il that makes money in i0z ? " This
stikes us as a clever device. ane ta catch
the eye. one ta impresi the seller cf wal
paper in the place cf niait interest te bis
business- where he can malte money. Tell
any mian that, and yau have his car. 0f
course, if The WVatson. Faster Ca. made
poor walt paper. the finest advertisemcnts
in the world would net bring or hold trade
for theni. The geods oiust be bebind thre
advertisemcnt. There is ne other way.
<iood adveutising and poor goads migbt
bring in first ardets. But the business wauld
end there.

These remaiks aie ne, made by the coin.-
pany or any af its afficers ar at their arders.
IL is a voluntary opinion in reply ta a query.
If any dealer bas a ditierent opinion he is
welcame ta air it.

NR.W WA[LL PAVERS.

(làmited) new line is the *1Harrdngton,'- a

festean design with a stripe underprint.
The cambanatian is treated in the English
style af decaratian, the whale being colored
in quiet, subdued tonies, and the friexe is a
strang floral an blended grounds in barman-
ious calarings. 'Yhile the calerings in the
cambinatian thraughout are al[ in goad
barmany, the cantrast in design between
the wall and the frieze makes a very effec-
tive cambination, and is a very acceptable
change fram the prevalent style cf the
entire cambinatbon, being drawn on a repe-
titian of the saine arnamentatian or motive.
Amang others, sanie spccially attractive
celaringi arc in the silk effecti, viz.:
Empire Green, Deep Rase, Warin Yellow.
The pattern is paiticularly suitable for
drawing rois parlers and halls, accord-
ing ta, the deptb and strength 3f the calar-
ings.

The company report very satisfactary
business being donc and liberal orders
continue ta be placed.

WALL. îAPER Fait Tilit DtIKtt.

Colin McArtbur & Ca., Montreal, have
prepared several special lines ai wall paper
fer use during the Rayal visit, and the past
few weeks have scen themn busy distributing
samples among their custamers. In tact,
the primary abject cf the move was ta pro-
vide the Caitadian watt paper trade with a
novel decaratian for their stares during the
Rayal visit ; the secandary, te bave sanie
suitable wall paper for banquet rmoins and
other tunction halls.

The design is calied - Our Tribute ta
Royalty," which appears in bold letters an
eacb section of the paper. The main design
is made up of flags, Mrtth coat cf arms
and the crests of the différent colenies. The
maple leaf appears quite preminently.

There are four calots cf background,
white. green. blue, and red. and each effcct,
is very striking. Colin McArthur & Ce.
aie te bc complimented, not only upan the
brilliancy ai the executien, but aIse upon
the enterprise displayed in dcvising such a
decaratian.

IVRLWG IIJLtS OPr OECORATION.

There as a neticeable Iack cf taste sbown
in the interior decaratians af niait of aur
bornes. l is the exception where the
decaratian scbeme is harmeniaus tbreugh-
out. and net only does it show refinement
and art, but the calera and tenies have been
..bo!en mt a bit* ta give a brightez,
pleasanter appearance te, the rooms.

Olten we may ire a mixture cf many
colora in anc room, out cf harmany, taste
and everything cIsc. Dark brewns, greens
and such heavy and gloamy colora are the
rule in the great majarity of hçees, and
the effect they produce an the tempetament
of the intriates is, accarding ta eminent
physicians, net a bright anc. Pinks, blues,
oranges, and other bright calots are much
mort te be desired, and where tbey are
used, aiten being se faint as ta merely sug-
gest a certain caler and give its effeet, there
is a cheerfuîness and apprapriate setting
given ta the mont tbat is atberwise lest.

People arc recagnizing these tacts, and as
a resuit there is a tendency te use particular
shades and tornes, and bave donc with the
dcpressing calers heretofare in vague.

IL Is a wonder that yellow is net used
moru. l is like direct sunlight. Visitors
te Versailles recail the apartmenti of Marie
Antoinette. They seemn gay. even in
showery weatber. The calot icheme is
yellow. L is in the walls and in the
furniture and an the floot. White the
Queen accupied those cheertul zooms it
ceuld hardly stem reasanable ta lier that
people could bc hungry et bad ar disagree-
able. Apartments bung and painted in
bright yellaw might become tee stimulating
ta ane's spirits and migbt cause a reactien,
but in the pait we have suffered tramn lack
cf tbis warmth and life in cur surroundings.

WVe may hazard a guess abat in future the
owner of a fine bouse will bave raems fer
bis variaus moods; an caken reoni for study
and reflectien ; a black raemn for penance
and lamentation; a soberly cheerful reoom
far dining ; a hall with pink and other
healtb ful, ruddy tones in its rugi, upbalstcty
and mural paintingi te express haspitality
and cheer; a sittirîg-raem in yellaw, wbere
abose whe stay mest constantly at borne can
be kept in spîrits ; bcd chambera af del icate
green or airy blue, sbading inta white
taward the tep and suggesting country quiet
and fresh air ; kitchens and pantries et pale
gray or pale buff. exbibiting spots aneiains
so easily that those whe work among them
will be shamned inta cîcanliness and order;
and a den bung and floored witb Oriental
carpets, low in caler but expressive ef rich-
ness as are ne other fabrics.

A COMI'LAIb-T ACnOSS THE LINE.

In thc United Statei, the camplaint is
made t.hat the great number of pantins
placed an the market each ycar is net fer
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NENTI X IN I XVOR IIH AI-.II L'S
SIMPIX BI-'CAUSE EXPERIENCE-' PROVS TIIAT
BEING EFFEc rivci COÎ.ORED ANI) SHOWNX
IN PATTERKN RAXNGE' EXCEEDING AI. I IIIIS,
TI-EYVE X MADEL
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the good of the tradte. and it may, to some
extent, accounit for thc mixture of celors
and designs in man>' homes. A great many
different ssamples must bc carried around by
the traveller, and a dealer is often at a Iess
what to taite and what ta leave. He ends
by taking as great a variet>' as he îhinks lie
wîil be able ta handie. These are ail smal
orders. and bis customers, in their turn,
order many diffécrent patterns.

Many of the latest patterns arc nlot niuch
more than reproductions of others. One
malter taites another's designs, aiters them
slightly-sometimes no alteration is rnade-
and selis therm ta thc jobbers. As a resuit.
there are in ever>' factory line many pat.
teins of about enual metit, similar in design
and priccd the saine.

There can be ne doubt that just as many
goocis would be sold if cachi facter>' pro-
duced a small number of good patterns,
aiming at distinctiveness and individuality.
rather tban mulipiicity. white the standard
of quaiity would be raised and a iarge say.
ing made in the expense entailed b>' the
prescrit polhcy. However, the managers
seemt committedl to it. and for the coming
scasan there are probabiy as man>' patters
being sampied as in an>' previcnus year.
The designers and biocit-cutters, cf course.
approve of this system. for thcy profit by it.

-1~1I.

<ZIeilis, Zfteiition !
An Attractive 011cr tram L. E3. NV&termen. of

t'ountain Pen Fame.

A N attractive and unique proposai for

assistants in stationer>' stores is made
by L. E. WVaterman Co., 173 Blroadway,
New York, the famous manufacturers of
fountain pens. Nothing less titan a free
course cf lectures on seiling pens, with
prizes awardcd te the successfui cornpetitors.

In a circular whlcb the Waterman Co.
bave prcpared. the idea is s0 well explainedl
and outlined thruî we carnet do hetter than
quote fromt it:

IlWe bave a proposition te malte te you.
You want to get on in the world-tbat
means getting on in your eniploycr's
esteeni, naking yoursei( mor2_ vaiuable te
hini. Here is a way te do it. Maire the
fountain pen business your chief study for a
white. Learri ail there is te know about
\Waterman's 1Ideal ' feuntain pen (the cal>'
tberoughiy.satisfactary pen). how they're
made, wbat principie tbey work on, how
tbey shouid be treated b>' the one who
wants to get the niost pen satisfaction.

-Liarri boy to talle therm ta a custonier.
how te advcrtisc theni in the store, bew te
show thcmn in cases and windows te the best
advantage. how te push themt in variaus
ways, bey te treat complaints cf people

who have bec» heedless in bandling the
pen in use and white aitrest. Learn these
things. work tbemn out in the store, and
there's a better position and better chances
for you in ever>' way. fleconie the Pc»
clerk of your store, get the appointment as
such fromt your employer, and you have
laid the foundatien of your fortune.

1How to de ail this ? Take our fret
correspendence course cf 20 lessons on the
practicai handiing cf founitain tj'êns in a
stationer>' store. Wce wili send it to you.
five lessons at a finme. Study cadi lesson
thoroughly, and vie will send you a list cf
questions whicb wiil test yeur knowledige of
the subject and give you suggestions which
wiIl be cf great value te you. Ail this will
cost yeu nothing but a tborough and loyal
interest in Waterman's fountain pen. and
will undoubtedly openi up a ver>' profitable
departmcnt for your empleye",and so great>'
increase the value of your services."

ln ont Canadian city alone 35 people
have already entcred their namnes for the
course. Readers cf BOOKSaLLER AND
STATIONEa who wish to know mere about
it sbould drop a post card te L. E. %Vater-
man Co., 173 Broadway, New York, and
get particulars. The whole tbing is con.
ducted b>' corrcspondence, the lessons are
printed, and ver>' readable the>' are.

h

WALL PAPERS
The Staunton 1902 Line has been pree
pared expressly for the Canadian trade-
Your waIl paper requirements have been
especially provided for-No other Une
wilI 80 fully meet the demands of your
customers-or yield you as great profits-
Se e the Staunton Line-our salesinen are
on the road. el10 N

%STAUNTONSF -LTMI1TED C.Toot
Formarly Pl. st&auxtoxit C.T o o t
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canlaôaîi CZt'ade Cljat.
T Hr. special raillway fares for the

Exhibition bring nîany buyers to,

Toronito tbe first week in Septernber. This
year a number. aiter daing business. took
in the Pan-American at Buffalo. Among
the niembers of the trade noticed in town
by THEa BOOKSH.LRt AND STATIONER
weue: W. M. Pauish. Palmerston ; F. C.
Hord, Ktchell; W. Cooper. of Cooper &
Co., Clinton ; P. C. Trebilcock, Bowman-
ville; R. G. Zahlarin, of 7/ihlarin & Knigbt.
Temiscarning; L. J. Austin. Brighton ;
Thos. Compout, Dundas -. J. R. Gillespie.
Orangeville; L. R. B3urns, Southamipton ;
E. S. B3rown, Collingwood ; Geo. Porter,
Godetich ; G. W. Sulrnan, Chatham: - Alex.
Wilson, Seaforth; S. E. Mitchell, Pembroke;
R. M. Plits, Cornwall ; J. T Skales, Mount
Forest; T. F. Rixon. Meaford;- W. J.
Kenny, Chatham ; E. A. Cougbell.
Ayimer; J. H. Jackson. Georgetown ; T.
Tbouburn, Biramipton . R. E. Moore, Lion's
Head; D. McGillivray, Uxbridge; F. E.
Dalton and W. H. Buckley. Niagara
Falls, S.

David Yule bas registered as The Radiord
Paper Ca..* Mouitreal.

Thomas Compout. duuggist and stationer,
Dundas. Ont., bas so!d out.

John Anderson & Co., stationers, etc.,
London, Ont., have been succeeded by jas.
1. Anderson & Co.

The style of J. Eastwood & Co.. book
and stationeuy dealers, Hamilton, has been
cbanged ta A. C. Tuunbull.

H. N. blacNeil. Dauphin, Mari., dealer
in furniture and stationery. bas sold the
statiouery stock ta George H Carneron.

D. J. Sy mes. Sarnia. Ont . has sold out
his booku and statianery business ta, Tho5.
H. Manley. wbo bas talcen possession and
will in future canduct it.

J. T. Large, of W. J. Gage & Co.'s staff.
bas acccpted a position with Cea. B. Hurd
&_ Ca. af New 'York. stationery mnanu-
facturiers, Io travel for tbat firm in the New
EnglIqd States.

Mir. Faitfield. of Fairficld & Ca.. St.
Catharines, ane of the experienced merm-
ber of the trade in Ontario was in town the
otber Jay. and in ranversation expressed
bimself stron)gly an the question of cutting
puices. He said tbat wber one's canipeii
tors did ibis, il was usually necessary for a
dealer ta rneet the cut. But experience
sbowed that the cutting neyer dia aaty good.

He recollected one case where prices were
cut on scribblers but that did not move out
the stock any (aster. while the profit on the
goods was lost. Mr. Fairfield reports trade
ini bis town as satisfactory.

Wilfrid J. Wilson, Iaw stationer anid
bookseller, Montreal, has assigned, with
liabilîties about $9.500. His principal

FOR SALE

>twnV "f 1 ti ~N ci.po.Iitioti. Tite <>illv liit-
>Iîunil. onIj 0111 %%ait îo.îxr btXIk lit LMh. IXKa' iJuO*

JJ1pr '4i.xr n.lvuiitng.' ci *Najini tie Açern..t
tiniîovqr. !12.ow1 wnarly. I). . . u:ig. Bnf. C. 00>

ÇANADIAN ADVERTISINO it be. Jolie blyTZIE
F_ ESIARTSAD)VERTISIN"G dM.1ENCN,

ADVERTISING in WESTERN CANADA
ViII b. C4refu lI. Etdeelyh. and iuromrut

The Roberts Advertising Agency,
WINNIPEG, CANADA.

Book Labels
SINGLIt 1.000 $1.10

Il[AYILY CIJMMED DIE cul.
Fileý%fWor&. Any Shmpe. Styheor

C.oot Amy xordiag or deuilo
cMptrE8U ~RPIEA O

19 le-a 1er LUne.

Label Makers

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Meakers,

GEORGE'OWN. - - ONTAPIO

BOOK, NEWS APgg CO[OREO PAPERS.
JOHN R BAIRBER.

creditors arc E. A. Bercercaux, $1,850, and
Compagnie d'Imprimerie Moderne, $564.

Walter Mleal, representing Messrs. Alex.
Pirie& Son. Limited. Aberdeen and London,
xs again in Canada, and those whoin hc
has flot alrcady called upon will have been
acquainted of bis arrivai by the card sent
aut by bis firm. Mir. Meal calis oni the

Mu.sic Ordors
attended to promptly
and satisfactorily.

Hcadquartcrs for ail tlic Standard aild
Popular English and Amnerican

Musiral WVorks.

Anglo Canadîan Music Publishefs' Assog"',
(ASH DOWN-S> Limitod

8N~ Vouge St., Toron to.

Arc You Satisfied
w ii the ainount ut buines you .îrc doing

1% your :rdvrrhîing buanging ilie rec.ult>. yu wculd
like ? Mlen put new fl. cnergy and! busîncs.%
trinling atactiacncss in> your s'.pace -

Advertlaing pays. 'Ilal«s uuhy :2i ýuccc5'%1î,I
bu',inrs,% men belirve in il

1 %îl conduct %-Our advcrlx..înZ-,nv line' of
trade--anti inale you a s>uccessful 1huînts man
toc. 1 conduct the tdverrt>tng drp.irîment for a
million dollar cornpany. the iri;ct lip.Io-.atr
concern of iV, ki.! in> the worhi.

Write for Terms.

4 &My Ad-Writer"
33 Clinton .Street, TORONTO.

lkokilets and C.?dita:a
à s.ecuiily.

A FAMILIAR BUNCH OF LEAD PENCILS

Dixon's American Graphite Pencils are notcd for
their smooth, tough icads. . Our Illustrated Catalogue, which
fully describes our entire line of lead pencils and penci!
sundries, wili be mailed to any dealer sending us his narne
and address.

JOSIEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY CITY, N.>!.
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JBest $Selllng .18ohe of tlje lpast M1.ont5.
JIAS,) O1V REFORTS 0F J.F4DIN; CAÏXADI.IN RJiTAIL DERALR&S

8. îî.v t>~'y Nol (W C lclltll. c.qq1.î

. bd.r~la . Il %Cktt citn M

4. l.tr An l)~ S Rd. Colt. laito.

P'uppet (r,F(% n.* 1-y Il Nfç(;raltl.M .e
f.Sxt. b>' S_ T. F IiGage.

t. Ftdt .. > b*I .I l* 1 Gage
1).. I>a, lAt, r.r > I.. E W\. lUM risrnd

3.luppct Crousa*' 1-v il Mc(iràtl,. *tcleod.

)-- cer. n lv.lte I>' S. Il. Kennedy'.

6. Vour Vinde le',. b% Sitlock. News Co.

i. lie <r'..* lo' W. CtlurçîtîlI. C'Uss.

R).us .tke lltr'.e.' hI' . Wucl11 osu.

l.Znthron.
S ;.,ciý P îuppi.t' ly T1. Clark. Ga>gr.

6,. tàrtr:d.a.*' S. R C'rolcett. COpItI.

lIAI il A\.

t. Een ll1cln I.V I. llairtller ltrigKo;.
2 -Tu I lave andit I ol7 1.> .M. Jlohntonc.

MOr.Ilng.
"Cir.drr-lla. by SN. R. Crockorti Coî'p.

-. lie ilt' b> ý W <lstrclsiii. Copp.
«;-GOoc Red Etby i E. IllllpoitN. iitrNs

Io. - ovtstts of E«Itrtlel.* b> F. GJlyn. Muor.InR.

1 î-lle Cilt't'. hi' W. itltrtlt. Cupp.
l.]Ir Oct)PU<. *l'y F NUtnm. Nortz.

Gd N> fluppetÇ' h I) <l..rk. tGage.,
. leclmet .4 N.4vatrr. b>' Il. Runkle. Copp.
c; TAtyi V it I Cotîe h~crcly.

i lappet Cruwn. *i Il MeGatî Me-

Ii.iî Da%% kr hly* %> . W. *lowtiMt>d.
1lsnet*.n.

3. li1c Cr"".. * bv W- Cliurclal.l COPP.
C. ndrmil. la, .kCrcet Copp.

s V~î*. 1lratîh7t.> E hn.Murang.
r'. I ~. Anuth rln* 1-dm v G. flition. Mc-

1. 1e tir t . l.'y lV t lurchtll. Copî'%
2. RI.drt .,d l'y W. 4ttitrdll.l Copp.

.à. God'*Sl'pts b>' i Clark. Gage.
5. lenice Sedth y P> . I.. Ford. Copp.

t. *Ille Cns b~Iy W. Chturchill. Copjt.
2. - Pupptp Crown.- by Il. McGiratlt. %.cl.cod.
3ý iarly 'liai *Till I Coar.* by Croly.

4 l).iy l.:kcr licte." b>' G.. lotnsn.

5. A* DauL.ltr fYc ra. by M. W Conn.

(:ro, le>'. usn

I. -llte Cnsis. » y W. Chmurchill. ('opp
2. -Canulerclla.*' by' S. R. Crockett. Copi).

.3. « 'rlulttions of a Ilinceis.*
4**Four-L.>,avod Clovcr.- b>' M. Grîy.

lenelopc*s Iisl hycinca > K. 1).
%%tiggns. li 0ughton.

.* ieArtsocr-.ts."

0U-TAVA.

1 Puppet Clown.*' t»' Il. NicGrath. \Çct.eod.
2. *Guaîtstarklc hy G. B. %IcCutcheon. Nle-

I.eod.
-1. Cinderclla.* 1>7 S. R. Crockett. Copp.
4. Qttiney Aduns Sawycr.* b>' Pidgin.

3.*'lle Criiis.- b>' W. Churchill. Copp.
6 lielmet of Navarre.-~ hi Il. Runicle. Copp.

i. Ralph Marlowe.- byj. B3. Naylor. Iiniggs.
l.>uppet <'rown.«* hi' H. .1 cGraîlh. .1tl.cod.

1. *Vt-uit of LaICh > E.G(lyn. Morang.
s tatdrrella.7 b>* S R. Crockett. Copp.

5. Wiys Ijice lies» i S. W. Townsend.

6. «lle Cnusi» bi %V. Chburchill. Copp.

1. -God S l'uppris7» b>' 1. Clark- Gage.
2. Thcl Cnis» hy \W. Churchill. Copp.
3. «» Pppet Crown.- Iv Il. .IlcGrathi. Nlclcod.
4. fieari and Sotal.

KidnappetI Ntillionaires.** Gage.
6. »S'rir ClirNslophcr.-

ýNI. 3011N<.

i--'llte Criis»»* b>' W. Chuirchill. Corop.
2. - Puppet Crown7 t»' Il. McGrsth. \Icl.tod.
:9. *Grausîark.* 1-y G. Il. McCuctron.

Ntcl.eod.
4.- lelmet of Nas-arm.» b>' Il. Runkie. C'pp.

-ILords of tlteNoîby. C. l.attt. ltnggs.

ttVROt> loi.

t. -lite C:ttis7 lty \V. Chuîrchitll. Coptjt.
2. -lPuppet Clown." t' Il McGrath. NICI.od.
3. "Cindell.' b>' S. R. Crockett. Copi).
4. l'Iarry Iloct 1lii1 1 Çoîst.** tw Ciel>'.

lifiggs.
5' Graustark,» I>' G. Il. M'.%IXltclteon.

tcl.,cod.
6. - Days Liko:îc>~ It>' k. W. Tlownsend.

L.angton.

1. -'lte Crisîk» hI' W. Chutrcll. COPI).
2. *Cindrrcîl.t,* li' S. Rt. Crockett. Uopp.
3. lle l.Onc SI-Ir !tusb7.
4. -A I>auglittr of Ncw France.- b>' Me.

Crovley. Musson.
5. "Quincv Adains Sa.wyer.» I>' Pidgin.

1Ltrgton.

CANADîAN SUItMAt(Y.
l'oin ts.

t. -lie Cnibsî0...................... 120
2. "*llte Putppet Crown.*............... si

-3. -Cinderella-....................... 6o
.1. I).i>s -làko Iltese.»*............. ... 36

«« u.ta ..................
1 -* (3o>* Iluppeis, -................. 28

6. -Taiiy 1iou it 1 Coule - ........... 23

t. Pcnelopc*> lrishi Exlpeience." lis.
2. *Cinder." 6s.
3. TLtcuck ofîlte vatls.- 6s.

4. A erlos WoingP6s.

6. Sirius.- si.

1 z Doom Cautlc»" 6s.
2. -Sister Trrsa' - 6s.

3. Tlhe G;riP 0! the lIookrnakcr.'- 6,.
4. -llcncloi-c*s Itrih E-.pericuces.* (b,.

""llte Litck of ut Vt s.~6>
6 A eitiWonY 6j.

i. -'li Cribsa» hy W. Churchill. Mactmillan.

2. -llte Ilcîrnet of -'ýavarre.» b> Bl. Rtnkle.
Cerntury. Si.5o.

3. -lie Puppet CrOwn.» b>' IL McGttb
Bowcn-SIlefill. Si.So.
.1. Grauuk7 b> G. Il. 11cCutchvmr. !Siont,

$t.5o.
5. Trutti Dexter» b>' -. McCall. LitIe,

Blrown. $z.50.
6. »« i Vts cf Elizabeth.*' >' E. Glyn.

jatne. SI.SO.

Canadian traite regularly now. and bis
coming is always awaited wuîb interesi by
the statianers cf the Dominion.

J. Htunier, representitlg The Cuiter IiiiUs
Paper Co.. Limited. and Rýobert Craig&
Co.. IÀmited. of Azrdrie. Scotland, is ln
Canada on bis annual tip. The Cluiter

1btilIs niake a specialty of tub-sized and
engine.sited wtings and printings, coated
papcts. and duplex paper for higb.class
magaine ait. and lte linesi lithogxaphing

worlc. The specialty of Mlessirs. Craig is
blottings. of which thcy are said to bc the
largest nuakers. Thcy also make a spec-
ialty of ingrain for couer papiers. manilas.
casings and tinted wuitings. 3tr. Hunier
also cameis a Une on ihis journey of the
noted Iedger and bond papers ruade by
WViggins. Teape & Co.. Limited, of Laindors.
Thes paper are belli in high repute, hav-
ing a close even texture, are tboroughly

!Ûzed and can be erased and wsitten upon
scYtra! aines wiîhout d&=mgei icibte heIet.

He is visiting the chie! Canadian-centrès.
frein Halifax to London, and is d'sing a
little business in the United States.koich
will necessitate a call at New York and
olher eastern points on bis way home.

Aluch syrnpathy is expressed for A.
Langlais. stationer. Quebec, owing to the
death cf fils young son Oscar. who con-
ducted the news agency on the Quebec
and Lakte Si. John FLailway, and who was
accidentalUy kidUec ai St. Raymond.
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THE markets af the wrld arc open ta
the Canadiari stationer. and trom
themn he cari pickç and chaose what-

ever lie wants, aided by the many imparters
of the nàminion. Our proximity ta the
United States is gTeatiy iri tavor cf tht
statianery nianufacturers of that country.
nîany of wham have taken advantage of
this mnarket ta the fuliest extent, and push
their goads ahead ef those af ail other
countries. But the stationery imports tram
Great Britain and other Old Warid cou ntries
are considerabie and are growîng rapily.
There is a strang feeling in the Canadiari
trade for irnparted goads, which are fre-
quently chosen in preference te those af
home manufacture af equal mnert.

Much et aur paper for mariufacturing
into fine and fancy writing stationery is af
United States enigin. That market coin-
merids itselt ta the Canadian buyer tar the
reason that tht goods cari be shipped in any
desired quantity and in quick time than for
ariy mernt they passess over Blritishi goos.
Anid in the matter ot praducing novelties,
it suits the Canadiari trade sa nîuch better
than any ailier that inosi af the arders go
there.

Tht travellers fromt United States milis
visit ibis market nearly every manth. and
thus keep in close touch with the jobliers,
while a yeariy cail is all that Biritish repre-
seritatives pay.

0f course, much et aur ordinary class
paper. in bond. parchinent and velluin,
is made in Canada. anid tht quaiity iS up
ta the standard et any irnported gaods af
that kind. Fancy tints also are mmade a
good deal in Canada. but most af this
conmes fram the United States.

Ini papeteries. the Engiish lieuses stick ta
staple sizes ta a great extent, which leaves
the market for noveitits very mucli ta the
United States ; anid American manutac-
turers taice full advantage et this.

The Anretican papeteries. however. are
nat sold ini as large quantities as British
goods and tht latter would bc stiti turther
in ae4-nce in the Canadiai mnarket wcre
they put up as tastciully as are the former,
for tht quality et tht British papeteries is
firier than any other we import. Tlicy are
mucli cheaper. too.

A few novelties ini papeteries came frram
France. Th=s are ail ini flaring colors and
are flot in great demand.

Ail aur black bardered riotepaper cornes
fram Great Britain.

Any ot these papiers can be supplied by
Canadian milis if jabbers wiil take enougli:.
but when small quantities are wanted they
mnust lie obtained tram tht United States
milis, wlia have aiways a dernand for tb<m,
and cari afrord ta keer theinr stock wben
aur owri milis cannot.

In blotting and typewriting papens tht
United States is in tht iead. The thick
biatting paper, which used ta camne tram
England and Scotland, now cames frram
Virginia. Iri thin blotting paper the trade
is stili in laver of tht Oid Cou ntry. l3lotting
paper wilh ane side glazed for advertising
purposes is whaliy an importation tram tht
United States.

Great liritain is far aliead et othei
ceunitries in the Canadian mnarket in draw-
ing, water color and ail attiste material
papiers. Tht American milîs are, however.
cammencing ta mnake these and are thrtaten-
ing ta give Blritish gaads ",a run for their
money..

Our best imported tissue papers came
tram England. The cheaper goods are
from, felgium, anid a tew tram tht United
States.

Our imported inks came frorn Engiand
and the United States. and a littie tram
France. Tht English inks are the best
known anid have probabiy an advantage
an tht market. The preterential, tariti
places thein on an equality, as far as price
goes, with the V nited States goods. Maust
et the French inks go ta Quebec. Good
authorities, however. state that aur owri
Canadiari makes are as gaad as the liest:.
ail tbty iack ta make thein seli ahead et
ailiers litre is the reputatian. and this is
caming. Ink powders arc grawing in
popularity. chie fiy because imparteTs do flot
care ta pay duty an Sa mucli water wheri
the ink is shipped in liquid orin. These
came from Great Britain and the United
States.

Mucilage is imporied fromn England and
the United States. Tht white paste is
nearly ail American.

Steel pens caine ta us frein Birmingham
mastly. Saine large United S:ates manu-
facturons seli a lot ta Canada. and the liens
mnade espcciliy far the vertical writing
taught iri the schools are American.

Tht best scaling wax cernes tram Eng.
land. Some is lirauglit ini tram the United
States, but it is of a cheap variely and not
a great deai is used here.

Ifflerce WIe 0et Our $tationerpx
0ooÔs Jfom.1

A Canadian Derner Drews file Supplie Prom bMany Sources.

Imparted rubber bands are ai (rom the
United States. Some uscd ta bc made ln
Canada of a cheap quaflty. and far a long
turne those af hoin'i manufacture have had
this reputation. They arc riaw mrade litre.
hawevcr, <quai ta any imported goods.

The best Iead pencils arc, of course, irom
Germany. Ail goad drawing pencis corne
froin that country, which imports the pirie
waed tram the United States. makes the
pencils, and theri is able ta iay them dowri
in United States and Canadiai nmarkets ini
better quality and at a lower figures than
home-made goods. The UJnited States
pencil-makers go in mastly for the rubber-
tippcd and fancy-deàigned varieties. There
are flot many British pencils made.

The United States malzes the best irn*
partcd tubber erasers, but in this line Cana-
dian manufacturers are nat behind, and are
putting up a kcen carpetitian with irnported
goods.

Fancy ink bottles, paper weights and
ailier fancy gaads af the kind came tram
Austria and France. Mfany naveities in
the stationer's trade are cf Americari make,
such as tancy ash trays. match safes, etc..
but. for the great buik af the novclty trade,
Austria, France and Germany lead.

Map globes are made in the United
States. Blackboard brushes, slates and
numnerai frames are other schooi accessories
in wbich Americari firins do nearly ai the
trade in Canada.

Stiver and gold pencils and ailier station.
ers' jeweiiery are mostiy front England,
though the United States is rapidly comi>g
ta tlie front. In getting eut noveities af this
Uine in cheaper quality the Americans Iead,
but for realiy soiid. high class goods Great
Britain is far ahead.

WVhat we cail Chinese ianternis are made
ini Germany. The japanese lanternis, liow-
ever. are reaiiy tram japan. Wicker waste-
paper baskets, siate pencils. artiste' brushes,
damping brushes and the cheaper scais and
stamps arc af German make.

Most of the school crayons and chalk
carnes tram the United States. Oil crayons
are being used more thari chalk noir. and
it is Iikely they will soan disp'ace it
altogether.

In schaal bags. the canvas ones arc [rom
Englarid and Gerrnany. Ail the Icatlher
bags arc aur owri iake. Other countries
have not beeri able to compete with Cana-
dian inakers in this line.

Inlcstancd,, cash boxes and other sta-
tioners' hardware is dlvided bctwecn Great
Britairi and the United States.

Mathematicai instruments et the lies
kind for school and pratessionai use arc
mrade in France. Compasses are brought
front Englanci and tht United States also,
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but they arc net as gaod as the French
makeg. Rulers are ail American.

Files, bill stickers. stamping pads, inks
and stamps and wire wastc paper and desk
baskets are American. l>aper fasteners
coame (rom England. The porcelain, sponge
cups are mnade in Great l3ritain, but the
glass ones are made in bath that country
and the United States.

Ebany and ebonlie rialers are mostiy tram
Great ltitain.

O)pera glasses and 'magnifying glasses of
the bcst kind corne from France. thaugh
sortie cf the latter are of English maire.

Whibte composition slate pendis are
French goeds.

Ail the playing cards ire Import are af the
best class. The duty of 6c. pct pack keeps
oui the cheap goods. Most cf the cards
corne frani the Vniied States. But English
card3 tomne ina mare lately. Until recentiy
they ail had Equare corners. which went
against thern.

Chessmen, checkers, dominoes, cribbage
boards, whist markers, etc.. are braught
tramn (ermany. borne Arnencan checkers
and dorninats are beginnlng te take the
place of the German geads . but an the
whole, Gerrnany is the place where the
great bulk ef these gaads cerne frram.

School pencil baxes are madeln Germany
andi France. The fllled gaeds are offert
Ameritan, but the best made boxes are ef
Germait and French make.

Crepe tissue paper we get mainiy tram,
Arnerican andi English niaker. A fcw
cheap lines came ftem France.

Gerrnany. England, France and Italy
suppiy us with rubber balis. The best coame
trem, England. The fancy bals couice [ram
Gcrrnany rnily.

The highest class Christmas cards are
sent trorn England. Much et the wark an
themn is danc in GCzrmany. France and
Germany expert ta us stamp, photo and
scrap albums. A few are madein Canada.
Cotton izgs arc ail Canadian, but the best
bunting and ik iligs are imparted rnastiy
tramn Engiand andi France.

Fancy photo trames, in brass and ather
metais, as well as cardboard andi enamel,
are mostly cf Gerinan inake. A tcw are
Americara.

Our bet visiting cards are English made.
AUl aur celluloid gootis came tramn New

York. /Sionite. an imitation, is Englisb.

Letter presses aie tramt the Unitedi States
mastly. and leiter balances tram- Great
BriWan.

KCey rings and chains, gold and siiver
paper and telescopes are nearly ail tronm
Franme

Penhalders we buy tram
States and Germany.

Most of our leather goods a
tuted in Canada. The leather
aiready tanned, and prepared
inte purses, bail.,, valises, etc
England and the United States
exporters ta Canada.

Morocco, or goat skins, r
and seaikins, for purse, w
came tram Great I3ritain. Sa
cames (rom Germany. Alga
tanned and giazed, is whai
Seuthern States, principally Fi

Russia leather is wholly
product. The Americans h
close imitation ef it, but mast
are tram the Old Country.

%Valrus, mankey skin, sea
patamus, etc., are generaiiy nm
a différent grain starnped on
their eniy title ta the fancy nar
and lizard skins wear eut se
very few are used, and tbey ar
They came (romn England aný
States.

Calt slcins are braught tramn
States, Germany and England.
calf skins weuld be better liket
and finish were equal ta those
get>ds. which they are net.

We use aur ewn sbeepskins
than imported geatis. Thaset
in are tramn Germany, Engîs
United States. The rougli she
for blank books is nearly ai
Lining skivers are excellentl
Canada, but imparted goods g
themn because aur makiers do
stock of fancy shades which
makers do. Cow-bides are Il
gether Cacadian.

The metal fittings and frames
ers' leather goads are ail im
England, France and Germany

The mariage ai Chas. E. b
the staffaof A. H. Stratton &
boreugh, te Miss Lillian Lee. ta
the reidence ef the bride's fati
27. The cercmony was perfarr
WV. L. Aimitage, of Ail Sain
The bride was attircd in whit
and was attcnded by her sister,
The groom was supported by
Dawson. After the ceremanyt
party sat dewn te a sumptua
breakfast, and later left ton their
trip ta Tarante, Buffalo and a'
The wedding pre:sents; were ha:
inciuded a beautit hall tac
employes ot Mcessts. A. H.
Ca. and The Examiner office.
gold piece (rom Mn. A. H. Sura
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FACTORY SFACTORYWALKDEN' R EBU 'LT
A.D. 1735 W AK t1892

WRITING INKS
SCIENTIF[CALLY MIANUFiCTUREI) IN THE OLDEST
ESTABLISHED INK FACTORY IN THE WORLD.

BLUE BLACK, COPYING, SCARLET,
EXTRA BLACK, JAPAN, FANCY COLORS

V; SFO<NE <'R <.LA~Il'< I

"MELANYLMARKING INK
WVARRANTED INDELIBLE ýýD HARMý%LISS ON ANY FABRIC.

REQIJIRES NO HEATING.

SEALINO WAX
IN ALL QUALITIES 0F LETi ER, PARCEL, I3OTTLING

AND DRUGGIS S' WAX.
"<VICTORIA" 'ROYAL CROWN' "BA\NK 0F ENGLAND"

Thc thrcc (incet qualitics of! cuter W ax made.
FANCY COLORE) WVAX A SPECI \LTYX SIXTY EXQUISITE

AND DELICATE SHADES.
Put up mn .anous sîzcs of btick>.

PARCHMENTS AND VELLUMS
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR WRITING AND BINDING.

CONTRACTORS TO H.M. GOVERNMENT.

QUILI PENS, NIBS AND TOOTH PICKS.

~e nak retârng i perftled1.1 I LLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, SAIMPLES AND TERMS ON
,Jlz.*e& itgriteabriiiin #cAPPLICATION.

WALKDEN'S INKS CAN BE OBTAINED 0F

THE COPP, CLARK CO., TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS:

COOPER, DENNISON &WALKDEN, LIMITED
St. Bride Street, E.C., and Verney Road, S.E., LONDON.



We have sold over twice the quantity

DIOWftn nr
that we thought we could dispose of.

We have another large lot
fill ail orders proinptly.

coming through and wilI be able to

Buntin, Gilies
MONTREAL OFFICE:

No. 21 Alcchncs' Building,
St. Jamcs Street.

& Co., -Hamilton.

SI LVERWAYYHAT SELLS.
Do Y1ou Handieo .ýý Our Designs are
Silverware? the Newest.

If' me, V(Iu %vant

are un-qil

ledged t(l lie Illai

Olir priceb are

ri-ht, n ub " l(1OI

qualit-y ib the

best that calu be

made(1.

IF INTERESTED, SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

Standard,;SiIver Co., Limited, 31I43mayterst., Toronto, Can.


